
South Framingham Building Collapses Burying **ets Possession of Qu Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway — passes Revolutionary Manifesto Before Troops
Purchase Price $5,000,000—C. P. R. Had an Option on Line a Short
Time Ago, but Dropped It—Company Also Sells Its 500,000 Acres of 
Land to David Russell's Syndicate for $4,000,000.

Could Disperse MeetingAbout Forty Workmen
Declares They the People’s Representatives are the Gov

ernment and That Not a Kopec Shall Be Paid by Any
one in Taxes, and if Any Loan is Contracted Without 
Their Authority it Will Be Repudiated—A Clarion Call 
to Stand for Freedom and Their Rights—Police and: 
Censor on Guard at Newspaper Office.

Eight Taken Out Dead, Eight Missing and Likely Buried 
in the Ruins and the Others Are More or Less Mangled 
—Victims Went Down Under a Great Mass of Iron Gird
ers, Bricks and Mortar—Rescue Work Very Difficult.

Mr. David Russell and Mr. J. N. Green- 
dhields for ten years or more was dissolv
ed with guoh dramatic suddenness.

"Hon. Wm. Pugeley, attorney geo era! of 
New Brunswick, was the early promoter of 
the Qu’Appelle, 
wan road and 
mond amd other gentlemen were associated 
in the project the hne that has now pass
ed under the control of McKenzie & Mann 
has always Been designated in railway par
lance as Pugsley’e Road.

"A good while ago the Canadian Pacific 
secured an option on the railway in ques
tion for about $200,000 plus the bond issue 
and it was stated a few weeks ago that 
the line had passed into the* possession of 
Sir Thomas Shaughneesy’s corporation. It 
appears, however, that the option was al
lowed to expire and with this Willieum 
Mackenzie and D. D. Mann stepped in and 
offering $500,000 secured the road and with 
it an entry into a very important section 
of Southern Saskatchewan.

"The company that built the Qu’Appelle, 
Lopg Lake, and Saskatchewan was incor

porated as far 'back as 1883 and the railway 
was completed in 1890, the Canadian Pa
cific having had a traffic arrangement ever 
since.

"To ensure -the construction of this piece 
Of road, the Ottawa government of the 
day gave a land grant of 500,000 acres but, 
of course, when the C. P. R. took over the 
road -the land remained .the property of 
the promoters. As a matter of foot, land 
at that remote -period was nothing more or 
less than a white elephant in the hands 
of any man or company but Hon. Mr. the douma (has excited bitter indignation 
Pugeley and his associates held on and to- and omifious resentment in all classes, 
day it as said that the syndicate formed 
by Mir. David Ruseell has -taken over these 
500,000 acres for about $4,000,000.

"Tlhe registered directors of the Qu’Ap
pelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Rail
way are: Messrs. H. C. Hammond, presi
dent; Hon. Wm. Pugsley, vice-president;
E. B. Osler, R. A. Smith, S. B. Sykes, F.
G. Osler, G. T. Chisholm, and C. S. Mao 
Innes, the offices of the company being

(Special to The Telegraph.)
(Montreal, July 23.—The Montreal Ga

zette tihie morning published the foDow- -

ing:

jar Lake and Saftoatebe- 
Masans. Osier, Ham-

“Camadian Northern Gets Control of 
Qu’AppeUe, Long Lake and Saskatchewan 
Hoad—Purchase Price, $5,000,000.

“The Canadian Northern Railway, hav-

Soutih Framingham, Maas., July 23—At turn when they heard the ones of the in- 
least eight, and perhaps twice that 
number of mesons, plumbers and Italian 
laborers were crushed to death today in 
t5ie sudden collapse of a building on the 
main street, which was being rushed to
completion, while ten others were drag- Renoue Work Difficult, 
ged or dug out of the mass of broken 
building maternal, out, 'braised or maimed 
for Me. ■ At a late hour tonight there 
were ten still missing, and a large force 
of men were at work on the ruins.
The Dead.

Patrick Prenderghaet, Newton Upper 
Mills.

Frank Driscoll, Newton Lower Falls.
Charles J. Blight, South Framingham.
C. F. Harley, Natick.
Romeo Marconi, Italian.
Joseph Dough, Italian, residence un

known.
James Waksh.

. Unidentified Italian laborer,
The Injured.

jured. An alarm of fire was rang in and 
word was sent to the camp ground where 
the ninth regiment of infantry of the .
State militia was on its annual tour of “«»*'*û* Oanadmn Pacific, has se-

cured -the Qu Appelle, Long Lake axid Sas
katchewan Railway for about $500,000, the 
purchasers, of course, taking care of the 

The rescue of -thoee who showed any fbon<ied indebtedness of the road, which 
trace of life was begun at once amid soon runa from Regina to Prince Albert, a die- 
half a dozen -bruised and mortar covered tance of ^ miles,And which for years past, 
being were -dragged out from the tangle of “k®* ,^>een known as the Prince Albert 
iron beams and. -broken girders. In some l^xrajl,dh of the Oanadaan Pacific, 
cases only a (hand -was seen and it took history of this transaction is all
time to unearth the rest of the body. ’the more interesting from -the fact -that it 

The crowd was greàtiy excited and it ™ ^ connection with -the final dàspoeri- 
wes worth difficulty a space was cleared by cf the 500,000 acres of land subsidy 
the small body of police. The arrival of a«*>rded by the Canadian government to 
the eold-iere half an hour Hater, however, &rGt 'promoters of the road that the 
materially assisted in the work of rescue, close friendship which had existed between 

As fast as the injured men were taken 
out -they were sent to the hospital, while 
-the dead were taken to a -temporary 
morgue.

The building was a three story structure 
in process of erection at the corner of 
Concord and Kendall streets. It had a 
frontage -of 150 feet on Oonoocnd street and 
was 75 feet deep. The construction ma
terials were (brick, steel and cement, the 
front -being of a light colored brick and 
the sides and rear of cement, with interior 
beams and (braces of steel.

The government was to use a part of the 
ground floor for poet office purposes. The 
work of construction had proceeded as far 
as the roof, the girders for which were 
■being put in today.

/>(From Our Own Correspondent.) control of the government, Goremykin be-> 
New York, July 23—"The closing of ing relieved as premier. Mme. Stofypin j

was received yesterday at Gatchina tbeV 
Dowager Czarina, who thanked her for her-/ 
husband’s devotion to hie country. 
Stolypln a Strong Man.

"The advent of iM. Sfcoiypin as the act
ual premier has been well received by the 
better elements. He proved himself as 
governor of -Sara toff active, jawt and incor- a 
ruptiihle and in the diespera/be post of min- -i 
is ter of -the interior, since the Do-uma’s 1 
existence, his integrity and dignity have’s 
never been questioned. j

"When -the Radicals Shouted down, his j 
first reply to an interpellation in thej 
Douma, he retorted: Tnterrupltfoms andi 
delay dio not confuse me.’ That quality of • 
steadiness will unquestionably be a feature j 
of hie rule, however brief and troubled ib 
may be.

"M. Stolyipin is a tall handsome j 
man of fifty years. He has a dark beard ) 
and Short cropped gray hair. He is per- I 
eonally on friendly -terms with several i 
members of the Douma, including some of 1 
his .political opponents, but it is known 1 
that he regarded the recent proceedings of: 
the Doum-a as those of an anarchistic dub.

“The special variety of martial law im
posed on the capital concurrently with the , 
dissolution of the Douma is called ‘extra» 
ordinary defence.’ Stolypin made its es
tablishment a condition of his accepting 
-the office he now holds, as he regarded itr. 

that he should be able to

Xduty.

Every opinion uttered is in the sense that
the real revolution has come at last. The 
sole rcsponsdbilfity for -the frightful blood
shed, which is regarded as certain, is cast 
on the Czar and the government.” In 
-these wards the special correspondent of 
■the Sun at St. Petersburg cables tonight 
the prevalent idea of the most moment
ous situation in Russia.

, 10 Tr. , , m , -, ,, It seems certain -that -the result of theat 18 Ring rtroet Weet, Toronto, anti toe govemment'e in orà^iag toe disse-
Domimaon Bank burning, Winnipeg.

i

Iortion of parliament has apparently re
stored oil the conditions of repression, 
wholesale arrests and reliance on a dis
play of military force (that obtained be
fore the people had -the -brief taste of re
presentative government.RIFLED WALLETS 

LEFT BEHIND
PHENOMENAL GROWTH 

OF CANADA’S TRADE
i .... X

Finland Meeting Dispersed.
The. most important development of to

day took place at Viborg, Finland, 
whither members of .parliament had fled 
to continue -the sessions formally dissolv
ed at St. Petersburg. The members had

At Framingham hospital—-F. W. Hutch
inson, Alleton (Maes.), arms and head in
jured.

Chester Nicholson back injured and 
bruised head and arm.

Fred Howe, scalp wounds and injured 
should-era.

John Hookett, arm broken and head

Figures for Last Fiscal Year Were $551000,000 an In
crease Over 1905 of $82,000,000 and Over 1896 of ES 
$313,000,000—Imports Exceeded Exports the Past ^ ™ ^formed ti»t «he @ovemor-gen-

■ era! of Finland (had ordered the gover-Year by $55 000 000. nxxr ^ ^ meeting of• • 9 9 * members of parliament, using military
force d-f necessary, and adding that such 
meetings could not be (held in Finland.

Previously during the session, the radi
cals (hod supported the group of toil, who 
urged that the members of parliament 
Should place themselves at the head of a 
revolution. At -the last the Constitution
al Democrats joined the Radicale, and the 
douma adopted a hastily prepared procla
mation protesting against the dissolution, 
of parliament.
A Revolutionary Manifesto.

The -manifesto -urges -the -people of Rus
sia to refuse to pay taxes or to submit 
to conscription and also refuse to recog
nize any imperial loans which the govern
ment might hereafter try to raise. The 
assembly then dispersed.

In St. Petersburg, as a result of the 
many arrests and the presence of 60,000 
troops in the -city, there was quiet on the 
square, but from the interior came, news 
of revolutionist demonstrations, actual or 
apprehended, and at Khorkoff a number 
of political prisoners escaped during a 
riot in Which about twenty people were 
killed or wounded.

Late this afternoon news was received, 
by way of Berlin, of the blowing up of 
the factories of the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company, at Sosnowdce and Beno- 
zin, Poland.

One of the most (remarkable incidente 
of the day in connection with the Rus
sian crisis was the dramatic scene in the 
International Arbitration Congress in 
London, When the premier of Great Brit
ain cried "La douma est -mort, vive la 
douma,” and the delegates rose in 
of enthusiasm, cheering agiain and again.

It -was while Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman was opening the congress in an 
address of welcome that the sensational 
incident occurred. The premier had said 
that the 'British government was in en
tire sympathy with the object of the 
inference, and referred to the fact that 
King Edward had always -been a firm ad
vocate of peace.
British Premier Creates a Sensa

tion.
'What intensified the significance of the 

British premier’s cry of "long live the 
douma” at the very moment that the 
Czar was dispensing it practically by force 
was the remark of Count Apponyd, the 
Hungarian minister, that the conference 
considered Sir Henry’s speech as "a 
direct message from King Edward.”

Among tlhe very grave possibilities of 
the situation is a tremendous Jewish 
massacre. A cable from London says that 
Israel Zangwdil t-oday received the follow
ing telegram from Russia:—

"The Jewish inhabitants are on the eve 
of new and cruel massacres. July 28 will 
be the anniversary of Russia’s conversion 
to Christianity. In many places crowded 
meetings of hooligans are being held, ar
ranged by the erg i n zat on of -the monarch- 
ial party of the ‘True Russian’ Union. 
Anti-Jewish speeches are made and arms 
are distributed. Leaflets are circulated 
inciting to massacres in the name of re
ligion. -Self-defence is impossible, for at 
the first attempt at self-defence people are 
shot down by the soldiers as revolutionists. 
Ouïr only hope is in the assistance of Eu
rope.”

The newspapers here and in London re
gard the Russian situation as of the great
est gravity. The Sun’s St. Petersburg cor
respondent describes the events of yester
day in part as follows:
Government Expects Bloodshed.

Two Found at Moncton Evi 
dently Thrown Away 

by Thieves

cut.
James Mulcahy, fractured arm and leg 

badly bruised.
. Louis Pelgnnm, dnjuapd head, and chest.

Edgar Bower, scalp wounds and right 
arm injured.

Thomas Prendeighaet, left arm and 
right hip injured.

At home—G. M. Amsdeti, South Fram
ingham, owner, fractured leg.

Andrew Jensen, Natick, contractor, cut 
and braised.

May Be Forty Victims. con-as necessary 
trod the press.

When the accident (happened at 3.50 
o’clock this afternoon there were between 
35 and 40 men at -work in the building.
Two or three very loud explosions or 
cracks were heard in -rapid succession and 
then itihe north side wall and about half 
-the front wall collapsed and crashed 
through to the basement.

Apparently very few of those who were 
in the building at the time escaped injury.
Although the fall of the building attract
ed a great number of peopâe to the scene,
■the tattering walls and the dbaky floor
ings which had not been earned down by 
-the fall of -the mass of the material made 
those Who gathered extremely wary about 
approaching the ruins. After a few min
utes had elapsed the fire department was
on the scene and the work of rescue was „ T , __ . , .
begun in earnest. Moncton, N. B., July 23-A couph ot

In a short time also the members of empty purses were picked up this morning 
Company D of the Ninth Regiment, M. V. on the I. C. R. lawn by the caretaker. 
M., arrived and they assisted the firemen ^ ^ undoubtedly been thrown there
in getting out such of the injured ones as 
were near -the top of the mass of mine 
and in shoring up the wall so that the 
work of digging could be carried on with 
greater safety.

of $3,500,000. The returns for the year 
were as follows:

Imports for Consumption.

(Special to The Telegraph).
Ottawa, July 23—The foreign trade of 

Canada for the year ended June 30 last 
was $552,000,000, an increase of nearly $82,- 
000,000 over the previous year. This illus
trates the great prosperity which exists, 
and the marvelous development which is 
taking place all over the dominion.

The great increase in trade is not con
fined to any one -particular branch, but is 
général.

The imports entered for consumption 
amounted to $290,342,408, an increase of 
$28.430,973 over 1905.

The exports of domestic produce amount
ed -to $235,483,956, which is $44,529,010 in 

of the fiscal year 1905.
There was also an excess for the year 

of • about $9,000,000 in exports of foreign 
produce. Taking the trade of Canada by 
decades since 1876 and t-he following is the 
result:

Awaiting the Signal.
"The poDulation of the capital are anxi

ously awaiting events. There is much dis
cussion of the • threatened general strike. 
The strike, it is said, will be engineered 
from Moscow, and 'the signal to quit work 
will be given from that city. Five hundred 
•Socialists and union delegates met there 
and decided to tie up the railroads and 
most of -the telegraphs; then they will 
stop the manufacturing and peasant indus
tries. Among the extrémiste heme the 
strike is spoken of as the incidental step 
in’open rebellion which will seal the fate 
of the Romanoff dynasty.

"Many rumora abound. One credits the 
-la-barites with the intention of appealing \, 
to the - Proletariat to rise and support the 
provisional government they intend to es
tablish.

"M. Pobiedonoeteef, ex-procurator gen
eral of the -Holy -Synod, and Prince Putla- 
tin are regarded as being mainly answei- 
able for the dissolution of the Douma. 
Pobiedonostsef, although he has long 
ceased -to act as procurator general, has 
been, it is said, constantly consulted by 
the Czar d-uring the past week, and he 
hod great influence at the recent confer
ence at Peterhof.”
Troops Hurried the Meeting.

(Associated Press).
Vi-barg, Finland, July 23—The curtain 

dropped this afternoon on the final act 
of the drama of Russia’s finst parliament, 
when under ithe spur of the threat of \ 
Governor Reahanberg ito use military force 
to end the session, and with troops al
ready converging on the Hotel Belvedere, 
where -the meeting was (held, the assem
bled members of the lower house, 186 in 
number, hurriedly adopted and signed an 
address to the people, which is -thorough
ly revolutionary in its nature; elected a, 
perpetual executive committee, headed by - 
Pirdnce Paul Dolgorouikoff, vice-president 
of the house, to carry on the work of lib
eration, and adjourned amidst character
istic Russian embracing and kissing.

A few members, including President 
Mouromtseff, Ivan Petrunkevicih and 
Count Heyden, returned to St. Peters
burg by evening train. The Constitution
al Democratic cohorts intend to go to St. 
Petersburg in a body in the morning, but 
many of the Radical members, fearing ar
rest on their arrival at the capital, will 
remain for the present in Finland, or re
turn by roundabout routes.

The addrose, which beams a remarkable 
similarity to the manifesto framed by 
the council of workmen last November, 
which landed its authors and -the editors 
of eight St. Petersburg newspapers in 
cells of the fortress of St. Peter and St. 
Paul, strikes the government in its most 
vulnerable point by declaring that the ad
ministration and not parliament is re
sponsible for the delay in tlhe settlement 
of the agrarian question, and by proclaim
ing a cessation of payment of taxes and 
of military service and repudiation of .• 
future -loans.

The address follows:—
"To the people from -their -popular repre

sentatives:—
"Citizens of all Russia,—Parliament has 

been dissolved by ukase of July 21. You 
elected us as your representatives and in
structed -us to fight for our country and 
freedom. In -the executing of your in
structions and our duty, -we drew up laws 
in order to ensure freedom to the people.
'We demanded the removal of irrespons
ible ministers who wore infringing the 
-law's with imrAnity and oppressing free
dom. First of all, however, we wanted 
to bring out a la-w respecting the distribu
tion of land to working peasants and in
volving the assignment, to this end of ; 
crown appanages, monasteries and lands 
belonging to the clergy, and compulsory 
expropriation of -private estates. The gov
ernment held such a Law to be inadmis- 
sable and upon parliament once more 
urgently putting forward its resolution re
garding compulsory expropriation parlia
ment was dissolved.

"The government promises to convoke 
a new parliament seven months hence. 
Russia must remain -without popular re
presentation for seven iwhole months, at 
a time when the people ore standing on 
the brink of ruin and industry and com
merce are undermined, when the whole

(CojiUiiued on page 7, sixth column.)
_________ _____

CONDUCTOR ACCUSED

1905. 1906.One of the Cape Breton Men on I. 
C. R. Suspended on Report of 
Train Auditors—Maritime Express 
Had Miraculous Escape from Dis
aster on a Quebec Bridge—Other 
News of Moncton.

Dutiable goods ....$150,914,668 $173,027,710
Frfee goods............ !
Ooin and bullion .. 10,308,435

Missing.
Fred Cxmninghacn.
Need O’Brien.
Henry L. Sawyer, Southhajnd'ngham, 

merchant.
T. Say.
Lambergimo Silva.
Peter Louis.
Petri Ourii.
Romeo Vincenri.
Valli Onest.
It was in the middle of the afternoon, 

while the building fairly hummed with 
busy workmen, that two loud cracks were 
heard which was immediately followed by 
the inoer <xf the iron, brick end mortar as 
they tumbled in one great mass to the 
basement. The building is situated in 
the very center of the business section of 
the village and 'hundreds of passers by 
rushed from the flying debris only to re-

100,688,332 110,236,095
7,078,603

Total............... ..$261,911,435 $290,342,403
Duty collected.. .. 42,021,386 46,668,253

Exporte Domestic Produce.

1905. 1906.
The mine..............
The fisheries .. .. 11,114,318
The forest..............
AnimaJs and their

produce.............. 63,337,458 66,455,969
Agriculture .......... 29,994,150 54,062,337
Manufactures .. .. 21,191,333 24,561,112

49,675

$31,932,329 $35,469,631
16,025.840 

33,235,683 38,824,170(SdooIbI to The Telesrraph.) excess

Miscellaneous .. 84,906

.$174,176,781 

. 189,675,825 

. 239,025,360 

. 552,000,000

The exports of Canadian farm produce 
were $120,518,297 as compared with $93,- 
331,608 for the previous year, an increase 
of $27,186,689.

The forest gives an increase of $5,000,000, 
the fi iheries of $5,000,000, and manufactures

Total1876 $190,854,946 $235,483,9.58by pickpockets Saturday evening, after 
getting away with the contents. A re
ceipt from John Milner for $3, found in 

the only mark of identification.

1886..
Exports of foreign 

produce ..............
1896
1906 $12,461,926 $21,102,074

For the month of June toe imports for 
foreign consumption amounted to $32,920,- 
981, an increase of $4,284,173. There was 
an increase in toe exports of domestic pro
duce of $2,495,162, and of $886,236 in for
eign.

one, "was
They were -handed to toe I. C. R. police.

Constable McDonald, [wiho has been here 
several days in eeartih of one of toe I. 
C. R. train auditons on a charge of at
tempting to enter a lady’s room in a Syd
ney hotel, left today for home, being un
able to locate his man. The only infor
mation he got was that the party had 

north. It is said the searoh will not

HALIFAX COAL CARE BRETON DOCTOR
DROWNED MONDAYHEAVERS’ STRIKE

Want Ten Cents an Hour Increase— 
o Have Been Paid Twenty for Day and 

Twenty-five for Night Work- 
Compromise Likely.

Sank in Big Glace Bay Lake While 
Swimming—Two Companions Had 
Close Call—Big Dog Saved One.

CAPTAIN OF PRINCESS 
VICTORIA ARRESTED 

FOR MANSLAUGHTER

THOUSAND ISLANDS 
SCENERY CHANGES PLANS 

OF INDIAN POTENTATE

a wave
gone
be abandoned, but when trie party re
turns (here (his arrest wild follow.(Special to The Telegraph. )

Glace Bay, N. S., Judy 23.—Dr. Jas. W. 
Chisholm woe drowned at (Big Glace Bay 
•this evening While swimming and has two 
companions, Barrister J. McKinJay Cam
eron and County Stipendiary T. Hart nar
rowly escaped the same fate.

They were swimming in a small tidal 
stream flowing out of Big Glace Bay lake. 
The doctor was going out with the tide 
-but in trying to return evidently became 
confused and in trying -to swim direct 
against the current 'became exhausted and 
sank.

Cameron, with Hart, got beyond their 
depith and 'the former owes his life to hie 
big dog, which swam alongside of him. 
The doctor’s body has not yet been re
covered.

Conductor Suspended.- None of Victims of the Chehalis Dis
aster in Burrard Inlet Has Been 
Found.

His Highness of Baroda at Montreal 
Cancels Sailings on Liner That His 
Wife May Enjoy What He Saw.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. S., July 23.—The coal work

ers in Halifax engaged on toe wharves in 
bunkering and in other ways have been 
receiving twenty cents per hour for day 
and twenty-five cents for night work. They 
have gone on strike with a demand for an 
increase on both rates of ten cents an 
hour.

The Dominion Coal Company and other 
employers are wilting to grant a five cent 
increase, and it likely that the compromise 
offer will be accepted.

A conductor on the Sydney branch, 
whose train was .taken charge of recently 
by special train auditors, is reported un
der suspension pending an investigation. 
It .was understood toe accused offiical was (Special to The Telegraph )

Vancouver, B. C., July 23.—On arrival 
Sunday of toe Prince® Victoria from Se
attle, Captain Griffin in charge at time of 
toe collision, was arrested cn a charge of 
manslaughter and released on 
Princess Victoria later sailed for Victoria 
and Seattle in command of Captain Hie-

(Speoial to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, July 23.—An instance of or

iental absolutism .was given here tonight 
in an unusual way by Hie Highness Syaji 
Rae Maharajah, Gaikwar of Baroda,who is 
spending toe night in Montreal, staying at 
the Windsor, arrayed and -behaving like 
an ordinary English gentleman.

The Gaikwar and his wife, the Mahar- 
ana, who are amongst the most powerful 
and quite toe wealthiest of Indian poten
tates, came down on the R. & O. boats 
from Toronto. They were elated to leave 
here at once and sail from New York on 
toe 27th by the Cerdic. But the Gaikwar 
was particularly delighted with the Thou
sand Mauds’ scenery, while the Maha- 
rana had slept through toe whole trip and 
had seen nothing of the islands.

The Maharajah tonight suddenly decided 
that her highness muet see toe Thousand 
Islands before leaving Oanada. and at 
notified his courtier to that effect. Noth
ing was left but to obey and the exten
sive bookings on the Cerdic were promptly 
cancelled .by telegraph, and within fifteen 
minutes .the whole trip had been changed, 
cabins being secured on the Baltic which 
sails on August 1st and tickets secured 
for lue train to Alexandria Bay in tlhe 
Thousand Islands for this morning where 
toe Indian royalties will stay until they
leave for toe boat unless the Gaikwar .‘It jg impossible to describe the mood 
changes hie mind again. which rei-gnt? among trie deputies. Frctri-

His highness expressed great pleasure denit Murom'tze-ff, who is greatly diiebress- 
at his 'Canadian trip and is etu-lying tihejed, exclaimed Sunday morning: ‘I wish I 
Canadian form of government and educa
tion.

to come to Moncton last week for an in- 
but for some reason it was post-qinry, 

poned.
I. C. R. Detective Williams lef-t for

Halifax .today. It is reported he is work
ing on a case which is expected to de
velop dhorrtly and create a stir in railway 
circles, bat iwihia-t 'the nature of trie case 
is cannot be defrai tely "asceirtoined.

It is reported quite a lot of counterfeit 
has been puit in circulation by

ibaiiil. The

key.
No trace has been found of any of the 

missing passengers of the tug Chehalis, 
out in two Saturday afternoon by the 
steamer Prin-cees Victoria in Burrard In-

ANOTHER VALUABLE
FIND NEAR COBALT money

fakirs folio wing the circus. The counter
feits ore said to include both bills and

let.
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Toronto, July 23—A discovery which 
the department estimates will in itself be 
worth more than all the government has 
yet spent on Gillies’ mining limit was re- 
-prted to Deputy Minister of Mines Gibson 
this morning. Prof. W. G. Miller, who is 
in charge of the government exploration 
.party, reports that two of his assistants— 
Brown and McLaren, while -trenching dis
covered a vein of rich and solid smaltite 
six inches wide.

Smalfcite is arsenide of Co bait and is 
very valuable. So far this find has not 
shown any silver, but it is the intention 
-to strip the vein and examine further. The- 
impression prevails in official circles that 
Prof. Miller and his party will have a 
series cf exceptionally valuable finds to re
port on their return.

ALLAN LINER PASSED 
ICEBERG 200 FEET 

OUT OF WATER

coin.
G. B. Trites and Thoa. Jones, two PQ|>U- 

lar young men who are to wed Wednes
day, were tendered a complimentary sup- 
peir tonight at the American. Mr. Tritee 

presented with a dozen oak dining 
ohairs by the oierka in toe I. C. R.

RAT TRAP IN HIS
TROUSERS POCKET

Mr. Rodney’s Scheme to Cure His 
Wife of “Going Through" Him a 
Cruel Success.

Montreal, July 23.—Chief Officer Freer, 
of the Ionian of the Allan line, reports 
that on her last outward voyage to Liver
pool from Montreal the Ionian passed an 
iceberg, a mile away, whi-cih when meausr- 
ed by instrawments in the chart room, top
ped 200 feet above the surface of the 
water.

The iceberg was drifting south right in 
'the track . of navigation and any vessel 
striking it in foggy or dark weather would 
have gone to the bottom immediately. In 
the hole of Mr. Freers experience, and 
he has followed the sea for years, this was 
itrie largest iceiberg he had ever seen.

room
mechanical accountant'e office, and a 
quartered oak table by a number of 
friends. Mr. Jones -was presented with a 
parlor cabinet.

omee

A Washington (Pa.) despatch to the 
New York World says:

Philip Rodney, of Centerville, this 
oounty, a prominent business man, discov
ered recently that his wife had been tak
ing money out of his trousers pockets 
while he slept. He remonstrated with her, 
but the wifely pilfering continued, and 
serious quarrels followed.

Last night Rodney, determined to break 
up his wife’s practice, put a small but

A Miraculous Escape.
Tlhe Maritime express, which arrived 

here this evening from Montreal, nea ly 
eight hours late, had a miraculous escape 
from a disastrous accident on a bridge 
this side of Mitchell’s siding, near Drum
mond ville. The engine tender left the 
rails on a steep down grade on a curve, 
and .the train ran almost -across tihe bridge 
before being stopped. The trucks of the 
tender w^are crossways the 'track, -and the 

strong rat trap in his money pocket, with wonder of trainmen is -that the cars fol- 
•the jaws toward the opening. lowing were not derailed. About 300 feet

He was awakened dhontly a/ter midnight 01 ^ T'6 ^ “P ^
by his wife s screams, and, jumping out of a former 1. C. R. driver on the -train 
bed, discovered her hand tightly wedged said it was a most miraculous escape, 
in the jaws of the steel trap. The train had a heavy load of passen-

The woman begged to be relied, but i Sera, and if it had gone down toe seventy 
_ , „ ... „ „ , foot embankment, where toe run off oc-
Rodney allowed her to suffer for a while mrred- the refait must have been tihe 
before freeing her. Her -hand was badly fags 0f many lives. The run off was 
lacerated. ' caused, it is suppose^, uy «* ■ii1 vm;

Mrs. Rodney left her husband today and | trucks of the -tender dropping ou-t. When 
took up her residence with her parents, j the passengers -were able to view the spot 
She says she will not longer live with I and realize their narrow escape, many 
him. sighs of thanks escaped their lips.

FRANCE WANTS CANA
DIAN APPLES AND FISH

were dead.’
"The great force of troops in the capital 

was kept out of sight and the outward ap
pearance of trie city was the same as on 
any -previous Sunday. Hospital Aragons 
stationed in the courtyards of buildings in 
the politically affected quarters told of 
what the government expected and was 
prepared for.

“There was some riot,ing on Sadovaya 
street, near- itihe Nevsky Prospect. Cavalry 
was quickly sent to reinforce -trie police. 
Troops -were «received Avitih hoots and vol
leys of stones. They attacked the rioters 

H H with whips. The situation for the mo-
Machias Bay, where she now lies full of | ment looked rather serious.
-water. She will be taken to Machiasport, “Amid tihe ominç-us suspense M. Stoly- 
for repaurs. pm, minister of ,bhe interior, fcoek over tihe

STEAMER ROMAN
IN BAD COLLISION SCHR. E. C. GATES FULL 

OF WATER AT MACHIAS
Ottawa, July 23—(Special)—Canada’s 

commercial agent in Paris writes to the 
trade and commerce department stating 
that Canadian fish and apples to France 
will have substantial preference over those 
from Spain because of tihe tariff war be
tween the two countries.

He also says t-hat the statement was 
made at the British chamber of commerce 
in Paris that the ehamber ,was making 
every effort to induce European countries 
«*gainet whom Canada does not die-crimi- 
Tiate to grant Canada -the most favored 
nation clause.

Soutiham piton, July 23—The British 
steamer Roman, from Antwerp for Mon
treal, put in here damaged today and re
ported having been in collision Avith the 
Swedish steamer Ta-lis, which -tank. The 
Roman rescued the passengers and crew 
of -tihe Talis and brought them to this port.

It is expected that t-he Roman will dis
charge port of her cargo and repair at 
this port.

.Maohiias, Me., July 23.— Schir. E. 0. 
Gates, loaded with laths from a Bay of 
Fundy port, boud west, drifted on Black 
Ledge near Oubler on Saturday, but 
floated at high tide and tiowed into libtJe
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vij-n and wore welcomed by a delegation of eton are in St. John for tiie mamage of T^m™M3 oM home here.
» the guest tihds -week of the tMasees Medan- and who spread a their cousin, Mias Hester Louise (Queeme) Thomas A. Cox was in town last weok ^.

ssx$£&£ê:«~- warra - £EH:
nved in Shedao recently to f^end eom r9buTne^ the summer home at Duck Mips. Manning and Mns. G-eonge Ferguson lng ft family re-un ion before the departure 
time with Mrs. Glaeby a parents, Mr. if week's vkdt with (her father, were the (hostesses of the day. of Ms brother for Washington. , . ^

with Mns. A. M. Bourgeois, and Mm. Allan AIoAvity and in- today. ... fishing on the Taibustntac river
Tr Ernest Moore, of Moncton, recently fant of Montrai, are the par- M Myra Melted » voting inendn TW «
spent the day ^h/is^ente, Mr. and ^Join WMte are nîxul- ^ Edward and Miss Edwards «
’VJfiE ÏmKA--. arc m^at Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fairweateerts, acting WL»j ^ ^ ^ *&£*&&&**« a number <*

PETITCODIAC. jjrtfo PelktiCT AtonrtTert e°ast. ' ^ The Misses Furlong are summer guests turned ^m Ottawa. Moncton, is visiting
Pebrtoodiac, July 2» Walter Jonah On Friday ^the Renee ^“jhvay avenue, Mtss Wyse who haveteeu

and family, of Medford (Mass ), arrived until B^at her spent the week-end with friends m St. Mrs Fred C. Chestnut entertained at tobewJ°rkr°taJ^tonne.
Monday and will remain for tihe summer 1 e o , •,! t t ;n honor of her John, returning on Monday evening. Bridge last evening in honor of Miss. Mire Katie Anderson has returned from
visiting relatives. ' M™HSM of Moncton, and Mr. Ralph Humphrey came m from Syd- of Oswego, Who left today for Campbdlton, where she has been tor the

Dr. F. A. Taylor, of Moncton, spent (j C. Carlyle,' who is home from Win- ney (C B.) on Saturday is a gues. home. . M ^nërtt Peacock and family went to Ne-
Sunday here the guest of his sister, Mra. .• . - summer months. The ladies has old home. Mrs. Steadman gave a musical on Mon- Tuesday morning by the Alexandra.
S. C. Goggin. Mra. Taylor, who has been JJEgLtw^» Mra^Bell, Mra. Carlyle, Mra. L. W. Peters was a wee_k-end p*st with evendng. Mra. Joyce and her daughter Sahara
spending the past week here, returned to ^ Biuney lire Jacobs, Mra. E. J. bis sisters—Mra. R. A. March nd - Mrs. Manning was the hostess at a here from Vancouver o
Monoton Thursday. Smith, Mrs. Ôol. Russel, Mrs A. H. ^VwJlTi^Mra McHotyre otf the North Peasant bridge party on Monday after- Mrg- Sa|Me Goode 0f Boston ,is the guest

Dr. and Mra. Van Buren Thome, of New & u Mre \y. Weldon, Mrs. M. Evans. Captain and Mns. Mm ^e, noon. „ m . . of Mrs. J. McCormick
York were on the village Wednesday on fcK^ j£wke of Monoton, was in town End, St John era ™ating with Mr. and Erederi<,tonj N. B, J* 20-At a meet- Mira Constance Anderson 
tbeir’ way to the doctor's old borne at Q Wednesday’ accompanied by her guest, Mra. William returned on Fri- in8 of 'tile creditors of Dever Bros, this Maculae Stewart and Mies Grace
S^etock . Mira Brown, of Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Mas Florence efLmoon, Frank I. Moriison and Edward ; H^“ ^veL™“ toOttawa. Miss Stewart

Mira Hazel Lockhart, of Moncton, spent Mrs. god Mies Birdh and Mias MoFad- day last from her du ^ ^So^wlth A. O’Brien were appointed mspeotore. , will be absent a to» weeks; ^“lcHu£°“
Sunday with her cousin, Mias Ina Lock- den, of Port Huron, are spending the sum- , *L tjh ^ sister The liabilities of the fen have PIMles Minnie and Bessie Vanstone are visit-
hart. mer at IdytewyMe, Shediac Oye. M™, IlLh^ne T^vis, M. D„ who has pkced at $8,000, and there are araets.total; here.

Mrs. G. W. Fleming and little Miss Mre. M. Madaren and children, of Bt. llvajbrit at New Brittain ing about $7,000. It was decided teseU Mrs. Philip L«™erd left^for Bosfe i^est
Mona left Tuesday on a visit to the upper John, amved this week to spend eom * tome Saturday and is the stock on 'bulk on Aug. 1, at 2 o^ck- d,yhthe nex? two months,
provinces. time at Shedaac Cape. „ visiting her father, Mr. A. MoN. Travis, WilKom Hoy.t, a well known local col- Mrs wlMlatn Mowatt has gone to Camp-

ND. Fred. Mat», of Providence (R. L), ' Mr. and Mis. W B. and IStise Travis at Hampton Station. . ored man, wm, arrested yesterday by Of- teuton to visit her Ta^.
is spending his vacation with bis parente, ton, are cceupyirg tiheir summer Cottage on and^ ^ Mmei, Mlfie Minnie Travis fker Rideout on a charge of etealing a A O. Templeton, of Boston,

w
“srsrs-rko. 2=- s~s',*s£.s=.,‘t

Frank Lockhart, of Campbell**, ar- £%£. Petera^ill be the gnrat of -Mra. F. M. & a Brantford bicytieto^- P^teeves, of Nowcast,e^wasto

ri.™iThureday tos^ndibeh^ysw* f.—“Æ.Ï W^n returned to Have- wheel | .“ri^r^TC
hre parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lock- gpo^n/were present to wetness the we- M(jndav to oompdote his work for "Z reunited by the officer as that Brissy.
“L. Paul ,W,a .1 Mi. m™,, S rÆSÜX.,^ "iJÆÎ ‘BÏ3 SSKi THatSH" “

-nï'-crK s str E'Sri'ÉSTiJXtT™; •a.’r-rTMS
donald went to SackvdBe Monday to visrt bouquet cf white ^Moncton on Saturday to renew former ^ttiLiy Sacobie, the vet- J"w^M<mday’ "*ere

^ w ^ . j. 9dtü™urtiû™ friendships until the faB, when they will J^diaT recent of the St. Mary’s a ^^eraamdre
. Mr. Chas. Perry, cf Norton, is spending m a most b „ . w reium to Boston. Besarve was beaten to within an inch of Salem (Mass.), are spending a

a few daya in the village. - maternal, wa®,b"d®™a^1' Mre. Donald G. McKenzie, of Brooklyn f^7a\^lldav by ^ „ 220tpound Bouglastown Mr. Jafa”1^ro1>ir^pl“siting
Mr. S. C. Goggin went to St. John this f S' cf very h'and- (N.Y.), came tee on MtoL squaw, who «Ob some place near ^Ma^Vne Dickens,

mormng. ^«rty mdading a oonsideraibite amount of her aunt, Mrs. A. Rudi*c^tooan T ter j,oM. On Wednesday, the oc- Mira Annie Bremner, Boston, ia
(Mre. E. Bell left thus week for Prince P ; "J ^rere^rioe the young visit to her raster, Mrs. G. S. Parker at picnic at St. Anthony’s friends here.

Edward' Maud, where she will spend eev- ^TStanXin feTo* her summer home, RmcmcotiiCr^tiand j J . ^ got money from f- Alice Logie
eral weeks visit,ng friends. ^ Xre they intend raiding in the left tolay for St. John, on her return to ^ ^ ’etaIlted for the picnic P.

Miss Susie Jones, of River Glade, bas her New York borne. __ «rounds Later in the day she got some the guests of Mra.

SÆ-* ^ ‘ S^vBfirftavJs ^ rrtsSrS safAS HStSrarr» E„ST— *- -™* “ sxtsrsx«a s-.-ss ss ii-svs
M«. Carrie Thompson, of Monoton ie Oromoeto Reserve, and yestxmday old An- went down river Tuee-

“ sra'ssiffitsv r. ». «^^8
tJT joüT^ty "V10™18^!6’^6^. ^iftat^^c^1ate^b'le<bïïri^n

TmYounT1tei an ^ening ptedc and The fob «en°% *J.S/îS.iÏÏr'tiSESS musto
ban-fire party on Darings lo^ ^ the head, shouldera and arms, V*Ej^h^ & mohst enloyable time wws
site Lakeside, on Monday, Anthony also says that she used a big epenit, the party breaking up a-b»ut 4 a. m.
very enjoyable sad. on the lake into tih ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ badly out T^^aTrlage of Miss Elspie Loggie, eldest

guests at N. M. Bemra, Limtei Heights. ttoTcasb was token Si William, Ontario, ci te 9ft ‘“Jj
Mira Fred SdtofieM up, being that of the King ait .the instance ^.fgj^^rimds 'edS best wishes.,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sohoheld at Ai aveneag oi ltihe poor of .the parish 6^ba^m July 19-One cf Douglastown s
landale. Thomravn and of Gladstone, vs. John Arseneau, on a ^ ht you’ng men passed a-ivay last w-eek

Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson and - , ^ charge. The prosecution was . ”, ' 0I1 0,f Harold McKenzie. Mr.
Mir. and Mre. W. A. Harrison came up ^ ^ olerk of the peace,while ti0Henzie had come home from Orono
from Rothesay on an automohile run on ^ H y. Bdyea, of St. John, ap- (Me ) a,bout rax weeks ago to spend a 
Sunday morning, and returned aoomt foQ, Alrsenee,u. The prosecution sub- ^har/ time with his mother and brothers
eight o’clock in tihe evemng. ^ted th« evidence of Alice T. Simpson and ^4^. About three weeks after be

Misa Annie Petens, of St ^ ancl (her sister, while the witnesses for the stricken down suddenly and re™alnJ*d
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Ghurdh Hdl ^nd rmr sis ^ ^ Gilbert uZmscious almost all the time imtil his
Station. . t a. • 0’'XeiU After being out for 'two bourns death. It appears the had received an m

Mite Esther Foster, of St. John, is - ' brought in a verdict of not guilty, jury ^ the head While working in Omn ,
visiting Mrs. F. M. Humphrey, standing four for acquittal and one for fr0,m which an abscess f01™®1 He lva8

The engagement is announced of Mies brain, which caused bis -
Lou Qirvan, eldest daughter of Mr. 6am- Tw0 otjjet, cases were stood over to the 21 years old and is survived by his ’

• uel Girvan, and Mr. George McA. Bliz- Oo()aber tQrm_ One was that of Louisa J. four brothers and thrfee 6to“™3\ t k 
ard of St. John. ar] j FKva G Currie against Marvin Na- The funeral of M»3 Margaret xrv ng .

SUSSEX. bliss Ryan, superintendent of hospital { trespass, and the other was that place from the read™» °Li^<£®P It 3OU AUte Ma^}j te gpendf.ug a month v8. Arthur Glasder. John A. Irving, Thursday afternoon at u
Sussex, July 19-Mra. J. J, Dtiyand and Mrs. Geo. M. Ryan, at her remains of the late Arthur o’clock. There were a -hll

daughter, Miss Defia, Wt ■« 'others home hero. wiho was drowned on Wednteday pereons in attendance. Interment in the
Bathuist to v»t Mis. Dalys raster, M . ^ ^ Himplhirey left yesterday an evenij^ w6re laid to rest in the Rural Rivereide cemetery Mclnerney,
R. D. Hanson. , • a visit to Mends at Point de Bute. Cemetery this afternoon with military A party insisting ofG..

iMiss Alexander, of Campb<dlit<> , Saturday evening last, Mr. and. Mrs. n a firimr party was furnished by T. C. Lee, H. R. Rogers, » j?en-
torwn, theguet't of Iheir fnend, 1 - • MoLeod enteritadned at their sum- 8 company of t'he Royal Regiment H. Trueman, Monc j y[c-

Mre J. D. McKenna spent bunday m ^at dinner, the ^ IfZSJ* by Sergt. Ung^. neU, Boston, ^ ht —er rort^e,
St;/<*te. Ttvme left on Tuesday on a Rev. Millidge Walker Welker, were conducted at the house Gaffigan .^ ^ die fojr the past

Miss Sara Byriie left on 1 y Rev George Walker end Miss Walker, of j XV. McConnell. The procès- Aider»ood, ± F ’y ^ys be never

■«'Ætsaï ■"£: ^ Mra. F,™«. ». z™. ÎZT-

ing several week*Î a,tJ^cton Mis Holden, Mra. Holly, and Mira Bev- Mm Thompson died at her borne St. John.
ThThfa^Ua^id Ida DeBoo, of New- etiey and son of St. here last night, aged 72 years aete

castle "arrived in Sussex last week to at Mr. and Mre. Geo. A. Cheal ys, y g^wdyed by three sons and one diaiught .
" ’ itorday , a colored man, named Hoyt, war» ar-

‘ffiitariTMee left Saturday on a Mite' Margaret Brown returned to her by policeman Rideout yesterday
trtoto P E Island. , home on Tuesday evening. 0n a charge of stealing a bicycle from a

Mite Turner who has been spending the Miss Marion Barnes, dM^tar of Re*- ^ Malys mafl. He was i-eleased on bail 
ntet month in Sueeex, left this week for ^ Barnes, arrived from Boston by C. r. an investigation,
her home in Baie Verte, accompanied by R ltTain today, and woffl visit Mr. an j j McCaffrey, of the teuton Hotel,
her friends the Misses Bertie and Ella >Ib5. a. W. Hicks, at the Village. tas published a handsome booklet setting
mÏA ’ Mite May Oowan, of Boston, « "pend- ^ tjhe attraction3 of New Brunswick

Mre Sewell, of Fredericton, is m town, j her vacation with (her parents, -rar ^^Msts and aportsmen.
the meet of her sister, Mrs. Chas. Smith. and Mrs. Oharles Cowan, on Village 

Mre J M McIntyre and little eon are Bead. . ,r ,sending' â week at Perry’s Point, the Mre. Mary Forestall, of Norwood 
guLte of Mrs. Arthur Keith. (Mass.), arrived at noon today, and w

Hon. A. S. White and family left today v^b ^latives at the Village, 
for St. Martins to spend the summer. ; )Ir. Frank Fairweathes, of New York,

Mre. M. B. Keith, of Petitcodiac, is vu- aceompanied by his sen and u
iting her sister, Mra. Teakles. . his father, Mr. Humbert P^r-

MkB Bessie McLpod spent tost •week in ^ 61ster, Miss Fannie Faimvea,
St. John with her sister, Mra. McFee.

Mr. and Mre. Geo. W. Fowler were in

Sunday

—

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

** andMre. H.T Donglate. About m«rii#.t 
uaK f~y' ., . r_i-_u a dainty luncheon was served, and about

\v entertained 2 o’clock the last donee was ov^Evcry
G Tuesday evening, ait one returned home tired but happy.

P. Htckay received Tuesday and

ROTHESAY,
Rothesay, July 18.—Mr. and Mrs. Mal

colm Maclcay and family returned on Fri
day from a trip up tihe St. John river in 
the Dahinda.

Mrs. J. Fen Fraser was the guest of 
,Mre. John H. Thomson over Sunday.

The new bowling ground adjoining the 
' tennis courts, is completed, and a ,bowling 
-chib is being organized, which will be 
; quite am addition to Rothesay sports.

Mra. John M. Kinnerar, of Sussex, spent 
Sataircby and Sunday with friends here.

Rev. Andrew Gray, of Illinois, preach
ed at the morning service in St. Pauls 

! churdh on Sunday last. He was the gneat 
! during his stay here, of Mr. and ilrs. 
I James Breen. Mr. Gray also preached at 
I the Rrvenride church in the afternoon, 
j Mr. Hiram Webb and sons leave today 

1 for the west, where they intend to re-

friends at tea on 
which Mr. John W. Thompson was

^ndMrs. Frank Haycock, of (Ma
in Calais, guests of Mre.

the

way (Neb.), are
Benjamin Young. x .

Mr. Thomas Laflin, of Portland (Me.), is 
and most cordially wel-a visitor in town 

corned by his circle of friends.
Major Teed has returned from 

Halifax (N. S.)
Mies Florence Keay has returned to or. 

John after a pleasant visit of a week at 
Christ church reotbry.

Much to the sorrow and regret of her 
Mra. Aubrey Whom is

a visit in

has gone to

many friends, „ —
quite ill and is a patient at the Chapman 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. J. Watson Thompson and Mr. E. G. 
Vroom wffl leave on Friday for a brief 
visit to Grand Ate-nan..

Miss Grace Nichols has returned from 
Lestetohire (N. Y.), after a visit of several 
weeks with -her sister, Mire. Robert Renne.

Mra. Oharles Pray is visiting her parents 
home in Maine.

Rev Canon Richey, of Chicago, has 
been a recent guest of Rev. Canon Newn- 
ham at Christ church rectory, and preach
ed at both morning and evening services
laMriUphiUip Keith, of Portland (Me.), 
was in Calais last week en route to Grand 
Lake stream to enjoy the fine fishing in 
that vicinity. During his stay he was the 
guest of Mr. Albion H. Baton.

Miss Mabel Burns, of Boston, ns the 
guest of Mra. Harriett Washburn, Church 
avenue, Cbutems.

Mdœ Linton, who has 'been the gueat ott 
her unde, Mr. J. N. Clarke, left an Mon
day for Truro (N. 6.)

Alias Gre tehee Vroom gave a very pretty 
whist and tea party at her home last week 
for the pleasure of her friend, Mrs. Mar
shall AIcKnstek.

Mr. Irving R. Todd and a party of 
friends are enjoying a trip up the St. 
John river on the sailing yadhit Acurihla 
II with the R. K. Y. Chib.

Mr Calvin McLean, who has been vrat- 
ing at “Fine Bhiff” cottage, has returned 
to St. John.

Air. Edgar M. Robinson will leave today 
Mra. Robinson' and

' ‘“Mr. end Mis. Backhouse and son, of 
i Paris, France, hove been spentog e few 
; days tins week with Mr. and Mra. b. b.
^3Jr.*Waltœ*Wrigbt has the oontraet for 
.building Mr. Peter Campbell's new green
house and began work this week. 

i Mias Berryman, of St. Jdhn, spent last 
i Saturday with friends here.

Rev. Mr. Scovil, of St. John (west), ex
changed pulpits with Rev. A. W. Darnel 
and preadhed in St. Peiul’a church on last
Sunday evening. , . . ,

Mra. S. T. Hall returned home this week 
from a vwt to friends in Amherst.

Mise Gréer expects to leave next week 
on a visit to friends at Oromocto,

Alios Gertrude Davidson aimed ^yester
day from Boston" and will spend her va
cation at her mother’s home here.

Mra. Spurt, of St. John, was the guest 
of Mis. R. E. and t Mis» Paddington on 
Saturday last.

M» Jean Daniel toe gone ,
friend, Mies Dorothy Purdy, at Purdy s

i P<Miai Julia Peters leaves .this evening 
for Montreal, where She -will vi®t Mrs. 
Morris Robinson, formerly of St. John.

Mira Avis Armstrong « spending a. few 
days at Mra. Likely’s comp on Breens 
Pokut Lome Ifikuud.

' Mr.> A. O. Qrookshank went -to Pugwarih 
business trip, retu-mmg

Vanstone entertained 
friends Tuesday

eumaner

and Me daugMer, of 
few days in.

to visit her
is home from Mil 11 bridge

Shoe end family, of Boston, are 
Shea’s sister, Mrs. George

SHEDIAC.
làheddac, N. B., July 19-Mr. and Mire. 

R. C. Tait end family visited Summeraide 
(P Ê. 1.) for a short while last week.

Mrs! E. Taylor, of Moncton, and daugh- 
itere, the Misses Hazel end Fannie, are 
spending some weeks at Point du Ohene 
at the home of Mra. Charters.

(Mrs. J. Workman, of Moncton, accom
panied by her daughter, Misa Bessie, and 
her guest, Mies Phillips, of St. John, spent 
last Saturday at the be

Aliss Jean Robb and Mira Helen Read, 
Moncton, also spent Saturday ait the shore.

Mr. Frank Dickie is spending part of his 
summer vacation on Prince Edward Isl-

the guest
6tMra. H. S. Bell, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mra. D. S. Harper, Sunny | 
Brae,” for the past week, was called to 
her home in Moncton this week owing to 
■the serions ülneæ of Mr. Bell’s mother, 
Mre. Robert Bed, who died at the home 
of her eon, Mr/Wilson Bed, on Wednes
day afternoon. Mre. C. C. Carlyle also 
went to Moncton to spend a few days thin

on Friday on a 
borne on Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mire. Henry Gilbert and fam
ily camped out at the old Titus Shipyard 
for a fear .days, returning home on Mco-

i ^Mre. Malcolm Marfkay, Mrs. Henry Gil- 
ibert and Mra. I. E. Moore were in charge 
I of the tennis itea last Saturday.

The friends of Mr. H F. Puddmgton 
are glad to seeVhdm out driving these fine

di>£. and Mra. .Walter Harrison were 
Sunday>the guests of Mrs. J.

I H. Thomson. , c a, „Mi«e SdhofieOd xvae *he guest of jher 
meter, Mra. Simeon Jones, over Sunday.

Mii Norah O’Brien ha», beenvistomg 
I Mise Mabel Thomson at Rothiemay.

Mrs. and Miss Pvtdidmgton entertained 
friends ait afternoon tea end of last

Tlfc’ Allan R. Crootoahank, of Norton,
wias here over Sunuay- ,

Mr and Mrs. H. Farmer Hall have re
turned from a trip to Digby. , ,

Mira Cameron is the guest of her aster,
- Mire. Andrew Blair. ____ ...

A small party oi Rothesay people will 
spend e few daya this week camping at 
Ray’s Lake.

Mra. H. F. Hall and son, who have been 
of Dr. and Mira. McVey a* their 
in the park, returned home on

for New York city.
(jMldren will remain until a later date, 
and are guests ait the summer cottage of 
.Afc. and Mis. John B. Robinson at Oak
Bay.

Mire. J. J. Morrison, of Kingston (Ont.), 
ia in town visiting her father, Hon. Judge 
Stevens, at his borne, “Hawthorne Hall.

Rev. Mr. Gaucher, the aged father of 
Rev. W. C. Goudher, of the Baptist 
churdh, St. Stephen, who was euddenly 
stricken with illness last Wednesday, is 
reported to be much better and improving
d*Afo'' «nd (Mra. Miller, of Boston, are visit- Mre. W. McGinn, who has been with her 
ing Aire. Miller’s parents, Mr. and Mira, family the guest of hermotter, Mrs^ A. 
Thomas Hardy Poirier, for some months leftSatur-

AKbb Afina Coyne has gone to Augusta day of last week for her home m îtieden-£r rt s
Si?SLt « .1* ™»=r CW. a.]».

S-rA -B Mra. Frad. ***-

atore’ __ rar i raf-in vh» Afiss G. CamphdU, St. John, is spending -
Mr. and. Mrs. N. Marks Malta and Ausb j- ^ pdjdewyMe, Shediac Cape.

Mildred Todd are at Oak Point farm Vra. F. A. Thompson and children, of
the summer months. „ Moncton, arrived recently to spend the

Mra. Stone and Mira Allison, of bussex, wM Mts Thompson’s parents,
are guests of Mra. George H. Baskin. Vr and Mrs. W. Beal, Shediac Cape.

Miss Geoiganna Thompson is enjoying |Mr and Mra Albert AIcFadzen, Sussex, 
the salt sea air at the Ledge, the guest accompanied by tbeir little son and daugn- 
Mra. McOlinton. ter, are the guests of Dr. and Mre. Har-

Aldre Afiiriel Porter Reed, of St. John, jgy Murray, 
is the guest of her cousin, Mias Bdntih At™. Harley White and little daughter, 
Porter. Hazel, of Sussex, are visiting Mre. White e

Mieses Constance and Doris Reed, of St. parents, Mr. and Aire. J. MdFadzen 
John West are guests of the Misses Me- Aire. Chas. Harper spent Sunday m 
bn,.e ’ Moncton, the guest of her daughter, Airs.

nvr_ xviP/Wn^lr W Andrews as enjoynmg Frank Sim tih.
te^n^Ta^Bay..^ ^ gn^ofA^s “Srv“r^tTfeng

“y iJlomSetmeBmthelric!art0n' "

J. w ra.- *?£
confined to her home, mudh to the regret q{ ^ w B Deacon, “Spruce
of her circle of friends. . Villa.”

Mrs. Chartes Vanstone and her daugh- Mrfl -(Yoodworth, of Mondton, was in 
iter Rachel are in Woodstock venting her ghediac during the week for a few days.. 
sister, Mra. Wellington Belyea. Mr. and Mre. G. Robb, of Momcton, were

Earle, the little eoei of Mir. and Aire. j;1 Shediac on Monday.
John W. Scovil, who is an inmate of the jjre. J. Covert, -Moncton, is the guest 
Ohipman Memorial Hospital, is greatly im- 0£ triends at Shediac Cape.

regain his usual Mr. and ’Mrs. W. B. McKenzie are at 
their summer cottage, Brule.

Mr. and Mre. Stephen Humphrey drove 
over from Moncton on Sunday and were 
the guests of -Mrs. Marks at their cottage, 
Shediac Cape.

Dr. and Mrs. R. Botsford, Monoton, 
last Sunday with friends at the

acth.

Mira Audrey Bullock, of 6t. John, « 
visiting at Brule, the guest of her friend, j
Afiira Mamie Chapman. _

Afira Bigelow, of Truro, is the guest ot 
Schwartz, Point du Ohene.

mghere over
and.

itihe (Mieses
The Misses Hunter and Seamans were 

mW* attending the picnic.
Mr. and Mre. A. K. Jones, Moncton, 

accompanied by Mre. Snow, spent last Sat- 
urdaiy at tihe Pc«m#fc.

Dr. and Mre. L. N. Bourque, Moncton, 
visited Shediac recently in their automo
bile.

Afiss
Mioiniaton, were 
week.

a few

-Hanington and Afiss Johnson, of 
also id Shediac during the

guests 
camp
ftataHrday.

Mr and Mire. J. W. Barnes spent Sat
urday with friends at Riverside.

Rev. Mr. Glover came down from Hamp
ton on Wednesday and made some pas
toral visits at Riverside and

Mr. and Mre. Ewing andr child, of »■ 
John, are at HiUhumst Hotel.

Aire and Mira Domville Wt'England for 
home on'-the 14th, end are expected here 
on Saturday. Senator DomviUe wdl re
main another month in England.

Alra. Holden Merritt and Mira Robert- 
visiting Mr. end Mra. J- R- Nob

is visiting his daughter,Simon Simpson
of Otta^> vte- 

itmg- her mother, Mre. James McCoUom,eon are 
ertson this week. _

Mr Hahns has gone <to MeiOamd (N. S.) 
Afira Lee, of New York, left today for 

Fridericton to visit friends.
Mre FHilia, of Ontario, is a guest art the 

home of her brother, Mr. John M. Eotxm-

°M^j1Tj. Noonan and family visited 

friends at Bushville this week.
Afiss Lizzie Stothart is_ borne from 

Derby, where she has been visiting friends.
Hugh and David Dixon, boj* G - 

ft Dixon are home from St. Jonn.
Miss Eva Goldman is home Item sr 

John, where she has been attending busi-

"^li^Graoe AIcKenzie, of Douglastown,

Hilltboro, July 19—Mire Agnes L. Hamm, is home from Boston on aocoun 
of St. John, spent this week in Hillsboro, the 4eath of her brotlier. *.
guest of her, friend, IMisa Dora L; Sleeves Chatham, N. B., July 22.-The eevereftt 

Miss Ella Rowe, of Yonkers (N. Y-), l «lertrical etemm in years accompanied by r îDSSteeavr ^ Wlth her 618 ' ^t c^rTsatuLy afternoon about

Mira Alice Strong, of WolfviUe, who has i 0'cioc.k. Peter Breen’s residence wis 
. teen visiting Mira Mary Peck, returned on gbruck and badly damaged. Aire. Breen was

Afira Baxter, of London (Ont.), is the Monday Mra wufTed Jonee and family, alone in the house at the time but ^ 
guisTof Afira Fanny Fairweaither, Passe- Cre6k, spent a few days of last uninj.med rave a "P- - I
, week in town visiting relatives. . arrived shortly after and was severe.j

H Flood St. John, is summer- .Mira Jean Crandall, M”n^°n'd.,^U^ shocked when toe tried to nng in a fire 
Aire. E. H- ttoOU, OJ ’ Dinden on Tuesday after spending a few da) a wnn ^ quendhed the blaze.

*k M”- ’ ^Mr^Ge^rge teme6” S Elgin, ie visit The Atoert Hotel flagstaff was shattered
Heights. TjADatid is spending two ing friends in Hillsboro. jnto matc-h wood and the lightning para 1

Rev. Fatiben* xhou^ » w, rrTL Alices Gertrude amd Addie Eirb, of St- fil-p-Dtric lifflht wires. Severn 1 guestsor three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mirera i,enu ^ ^ ^ M„ F 0. Ert, off ^^f'Vccked and every light bur*
5omvav while he prepares a large élirai JO““; I._ N. Parker and daughter wâre severely shocked ana e y
f ’ Tooele for oonfirmatian bj’ Berate are spending a few days at Mrs. |Cut. _of young ipeopie p kflJ.s 0]^ home at Capetown. , j \ (hor^ was knocked down in a liveryBishop Casey, ait an early day. PM* and Mre. W. F. Macoun of 1 stabk d^genallv across tihe comer from t'he

were guests of Mr. and Mre. Archlta. ,s o - ligll>t6 were burnt out
SThoLl0,r95eX otit^hrt6^ the grt|fnlbrteI^Ms factoS- and a slight fire 
of btiinother, Mre. Anthony Sleeves, laat, Kt5lTted. This factory was burned down
SUMDfyR. S. Dickson is spending a few days severe! ^^“^o^and

lnMreWand°rMrs!tyc. Allison Peck spent last electric fights were burned out at the I. C.
S"Mnf yanî 5ST"j.HSma.n and son Con- B.-J*oeiandra ciuld net land

ores very heavy there. A large number of

SimAw raras-ra.
W. B. Snowball, chairman

/ j

e~yirs. Hazen Bamaby is spending today 
here with her eieter.

Mr. A. C. Fairweaither, who 
the party on the Dahinda m the yadht 
f r returned home from Fredericton
. ea erday. . . .

A1 Ethel Barnes is home from a visit

to Wickham. , . , „
Mr Griffith, of New York, who has 

teen the guest of Dr. îtoweetoer, has 
gone to visit friends in Fredenohoffl..

Mr Jagnes Jones, of Boston, spent Tues

"“‘Æ’Ï.ÏÏZa. > «p~“Î
Saturday after a few weeks visit

-wtas one of HILLSBORO.
proved and will 
heaith.

Mre. Caroline Smith is very ill at her 
home, King street, St. Stephen.

Airs. Bolton is spending a few weeks in 
the White Morel tains (N. H.)

ABæœ Nellie and Ina Purvis are visiting 
friends in Calais.

Aire. George Frauley, of St. George, is 
visiting in Calais her sisters, the Aliases 
AlcArdile.

The funeral services of the late Dr. 
Charles McDonald, Who died euddenly at 

..Eagle Lake (Me.), took place in AfiUtown 
on Alonday afternoon in St. Stephens 

■church, Rev. Father Doyle conducting the 
service.

Mrs. Irving MicAMisteir gave a very 
HHgikfifnl garden party at her new home, 
Hinckley Hill, Calais, on Tuesday even- 
dng.

soon

■1
was

spent 
Gape.

Rev. Harvey (Morton, wtho, in company 
with ibis wife and family, is spending some 
weekfl at “Idylewylde,” spent tihds week on 
a fishing exoursion on P. E. Island.

Judge Forbes and eon,‘Mr. Hamer Faroes, 
St. John, passed .through town on Mon
day on their way to tihe Island. Mr. Forbes 

is a guest at “IdylewyMe,

Quebec over Sunday.
Dr. Sewell, of St. John, spent 

in Sussex. . •*.
Mrs. C. H. Perry and children are visi"
^“^Baird » this week fe 
Ohipman, Wheie they will spend several
weeks. . .

Mre. A. S. Wier, of Boston, is a guest
at the Depot House. _

Mr. and Mm. J. M. Lyons, of ,Atonct<m, 
spent Sunday with Aire. Lyons brotiier, 
Mr. Walter MdMonagle, Sussex Corner.

Mr. Walter Sherwood, of Sackvdle, is 
spending his vacation at his home here.

Aire. Dole, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Airs. Stack, in Boston, returned 
to Sussex last week.Mr. Herbert Bayne, of the Bank of Now 

I Brunswick, Charlottetown (P. E. 1-), » nn 
a short visit to his parents, Mr. and Air.. 
Geo. Bayne, Church avenue.

Warren Hoegg, accompamed by he 
Monday for

Mias 
home on 
to Fredericton.

(Mre. Robert ThomBon ajud Mre. George 
viflôtxxrB at tihe BUmor Home■ Donald were

Farm,” Nauwigewauk, cm Monday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Avery and Mr. Gordon 

Taylor, of St. Johm, are summering in part 
of Mr. Haworth's house ait Quispamas.

Mira Gladys Mitchell returned home this 
week, after a three weeks’ vimt to her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Aire. Stew
art Mitchell, King street east, St. Job™- 

Mrs. Robert Oruikehank as -ta week the 
guest of her daughter, Afc». Oudlip, in the 
park.

at present 
Shediac Cape.

Air. R. O'Leary, of Riohibucto, accom
panied by Mrs. O’Leary and a party of 
friends, was in town this week en roure 
to a short trip to P. E. Island.

Afira L. Weldon was in Moncton on 
Monday.

Air. Stead Henderson, of Aloncton, in 
company with his sister, Afiss Jean Hen
derson, spent last Sunday at the home of 
Mre. W. B. Deacon.

Mrs. S. Crandall, Moncton, was also the 
guest of Aim. D-acon on Sunday.

Alra. Jas. Cad-man, of Shemogue, was in 
Shediac recently at the home of Airs. W.

Alias Jennie Dernier, of Aloncton, accom
panied by her friend, Miss Irving, of St. 
John, spent the day recently with friends

de-

FREDERICT0N
Frederioton, N. B., July 18.

of Recorder and Mrs. Colter for a few

^ Mra! H. C. Plowden left today for Cal
gary to join her h-usband, -where they ex- 
Tk.4 to make their future rreidmce.

The stork veiled the home of Air. John 
M Wiley on Sunday amd left a beautifu.

CHATHAM f* of school t=. a.
h«e early in and daughter, Chatham, July 17.-A ^ of^Governor Fraser, to

Dcrothv of St.- Johm, are here for a '^^yTvming6 at the residence of Premier ffer ôn her behalf to t^ie ^
Dorotuiy for organization purposes. Mrs. g , j ^ Chatham, two large globes,
“wre F^d Harding and feiemd, of St. Tweedle wa selected PJf^omciar owning - which were formerly the property of her 
JoL are Of Mra. W. E. Smith, -McDonald, ^cretary. ^dl—'d the Hon. Chas Fisher

strtot ' August was named as the day of open-, Fraser has been influenced in
Ghuroh afreet. t to St. The ladies ’committee will co-operate by the fact that her late hus-
J^on satiny tH'ndTfew weeks ^ tee dimrtors m ^Wan at ^e. The tommatte, by ^ cf Northumberland 

w Ïïter Mra. Colter. 7 Ï- Twredie’s residence on the ! ^unty_ and that Airs. Fraser remembers
,, j \i.J \y \v. Hubbaod left for evening of July 26th. 1 great satisfaction and pleasure h

home" on «y after a short visit with Mr John MoKje enthusiasm with which berfesband was
friends here. . , . S ^ Bridgetown. It will be finished m. received in his native county_ upon Ms

Aliss Macintosh, of Northampton, is 6lahopaite fashion. - -..t the dtsoosal i official visit to the coin y g
hereto spend the summer with her moth- The yacht John W. period of his governorship
eVudgf^try and daughters, Mira " ĉJ ^ ^r sZo/m already sup- 

r* ^ nn.fl Mrs H V. Bridges, p&ad a a g^ort distance went lo Beaubear s island, , -with globes, and does not- need a l-tgw«k the equipment «* thra krad^ ehe
guests of Dr. A. W. and Airs. MacRae, Tmkl^ ^ yMhti the party returning desire3 that the globes may be offered to
“jfrToS; .-d du»™. «. »[
rtêiiting cm the North Shore. pf a?orty-rtxa,pnpils who rank® in the flirt ! your school board that may be taken m

All- and Mrs. George Turton and son dlvis.lon having more than one hundred, e£erence to this offtT. here e returned from a -two weeks’ visit to highest. ^ I Th offer villbelaidbcfore the school
Montreuil. - , , op™ a drug store in Logg-ievtlle. Charles board at its next meeting.

Mi=8 Hazel Ed-gecombe went to St. John -x kMn wln probaibly hare charge of it. i Three Chatham young for the Setitle-Edgecombe wedding “iï». D:.P. ^*1 Lj™h, GaH.van and Hildebrand-made
Mre. George Fergueon and Mbs John- gone to limw.

STANLEY
Stanley, N. B., July 19-Aliss Fanny 

Fowler, of Fredericton (N. B.), is visiting 
relativee 'here.

Al-es Marelonald, Who -has been visiting 
h»r s.etev, Mre. Aliurray, at the rectory, 
has ret iTiied to St. Andrews (Que.)

Afira Hi-mnaih Sameom is visiting inenda 
at Boiesbown.

Afira Jennie Douglaes, who has been 
visiting relativee here, returned Wednes
day to St. Stephen, where she is training 

in the Ohipman Memorial Hce-

B0RDER TOWNS
St Stephen, N. B., July 18—A very 

peasant buckbo-ard ride was given on Mon
day afternoon to South Rotibinebon, eome 

- fourteen miles below Calais, by Mit and 
Frederick E. Rose, for the entertain- 

ment of Mr. J. Watson Thompson, of 
Kingman, Arizona, who has received much 
ouuial attention since bis arrival here, itoe 
Tarty left St. Stephen at 2 o clock, and 
did not return -until quite late in -the even- 
inc They were entertained at the Got- 
thdl house, where a most sumptuous sup- 

eerved. Those who enjoyed tins 
very delightful outing were Afc. and Mre. 
Gilbert W. Ganoog, Aire. W. F. Todd 
Mre. Ernest Hayoock, Air and Aire. John 
E AJgar, Miss Abbot, Aire. R. K. Kora, 
and Mr. J. W. Thompson.

Mrs. James G. Stevens gave a very 
pleasant tea and whist party at her resi
dence test Saturday evening.

The Misses Abbot entertained a party of 
friends with -whist on Wednesday evening 
art -their home, Prince William street, St.

StMr. and Mrs. Howard Grimmer,- of St. 
Andrews, spent Sunday in town -with Mr. 
and Alra. Hazen Grimmer.

Air. and Airs. Frederick P. Abbot, of 
Saco (Me.), have been guests of Mre. \v. 
H Clarke during the past week.

Mr and Aire. Lewis Dexter and daugh
ter hare arrived from -Malden (Alaas.), 
*nd are at their pretty summer cottage at

weeks.
Miss Sadie Dobson, 

tbifl week a#ter spending a 
•her cousin, Miss Laura Marven.

of Moncton, returned 
few days with

Mr.
atater, Mies Nellie, left on 
ikx&iton. „ , ■.

Mr. Morrell, manager of the dry goode 
department of the Sussex Mercantie Co., 
left tihds week on a -trap to t/fie west.

in Fredericton 
meeting of the

fol-
Mrs.

Mrs.

Li-ttle Miss Doris Irving and Mire Pearl 
MTdieaiton returned to tiheir homes in Buc- 
toudhe this week after a visit with rela
tives in to-wn. Mr. F. Inglis accompanied 
them upon -their return.

Mrs. E. W. Given, of Aloncton. has been 
among the recent guests at IdylewyMe.

Aliss Mina Forbes, of Moncton, was m 
town recently. .

Mis. F. Reside, of Moncton, ia at her 
summer oottagi at the Cape.

Air. and Aire. E. Weldon arrived this 
week from Philadelphia to spend a week 
in town, the guests of Mr Weldon a 
brother, Air. Jas. Weldon, Weldon House.

Mr. R. 0. Stockton, St. John, is visit
ing his daughter, Airs. A. J. Webster,Alaiu

Dr. L. R. Murray was 
this week attending the 
Provincial Medical Society.

Mr. R. 0. Arnold, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, St. John, spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Mr. J. Henderson, 
copied a position in the clothing depar - 
ment of the Sussex Alercantile Co.

The -ladies of Trinity church held a 
strawberry festival on the rectory grounds 

Monday evening and were well patron- 
$40 being xealized. The Sussex band 

pr-ewenit and rendered excellent music.

for a nurse
^Alra. George F. Dunham is visiting in 

St. John. . .
Afira Gertrude K. Afcüœie is visiting 

friends in Berlin (N. H.)
Aire. Osborne, of Winnipeg; Mrs. Doak 

, and Mira Doak, of Fredericton, have been 
spending the post week with Aire. H. T.
Douglas?. . . ...

Mrs. R. Stanley Douglass is visiting 
friends at St. John and Sussex.

Aire. AVarren Alalone is visiting friends
at Boieetown. .

Airs. Douglass, of Sussex, as visiting
friends here. .

Mre. W. Alunford, of St. John, is visit
ing at her home here. .

The “Bachelors of Stanley” entertained 
a number of their friends to an ait home 
in the Agricultural hall on Tuesday even
ing the 17 th. About 200 were present, 
and a programme of about twenty dances 
was enjoyed. The -hall was very prettily 
decorated with maple leaves, bunting and 
electric lights. The guests were received 
by Airs. Robert Biggs, Airs. J. Thorbum

of St. John, has ae-
per was

on

HAMPTON.

" iîwaÆ ss SSSEESB
Lawn Cottage. __ . ? Wednesday evening Alias Jareie

Mre. F. J. White, of Aloncton, was in p^^^T/^erintendent of junior

klW^ïr^ri/S:
parents, Air. and Aire. G. Pelletier. The6Rev Mr Rora and family arrived
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per, of Toronto; are guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. C. H. L. Perkins.

Mrs. H. D. Stevens is at home aifter a 
visit in Alleton (Mass.)

Mrs. Percy H. Saunderson and daughter, 
of Montreal, are guests of Mias Gussle Cor
nell.

Ethel Wal-ah ..................................................
Margaret McMinamon..............................
Mary McGuire..............................................
Evolyn Mullin............................................
Annie Ramsey............................................
Emma Conlogue.......................................
Win. Walsh ..................................................
Cyril McDonald .....................................
Kerr Higgins.................................................
Edward Lawlor ........................... . •••
Frank Cotter..............................................
John Rooney .............................................
Arthur Mahoney.......................................
Nealle Shea..................................................
George Me Dade .......................................
J. McGHlivary .............................................
Fred Martin ................................................
Harold Mooney ........................................
Thos. Mitchell...........................................
Harold Coughlin .............•................... *
Donald McDonald...................................
John Moran ................................................
Thomas Morrlscy .....................................
Frank Scully............................................
Edward Ha-ley ..........................................
Thomas Kane..............................................
Curran Owens.............................................
John Harrington ......................................
Clarence Dunlop.....................................
Arthur Speight.........................................
Clarence Parkerson..............................
Willie Wright...........................................
Ernest Hastings.........................................
John McAllister.......................................
Allan Christie............................................
Fred Leary........................................................
Herbert Berry..............................................
Stanley Irvine...........................................
Frank Peterson..........................................
Willie Scott......................................................
George Clarkson........................................
Jack Tapley.................................................
Frank Thorne............................................
Oscar Penney..............................................
Gerald Bel yea.........................................
Charlie Murray.........................................
Roy Hastings...............................................
James Boyaner.........................................
John Lord................................................... •*
FrankCuIly........................................................
Osbum Linton..........................................
Roland Gandy............................................
Wentworth Crawford.............................
Barry Wilson............................................
W-m. Ingraham..........................................
Donald Skinner..........................................
Herman Lordly ........................................
Basil Winter..............................................
Arthur Hopkins.........................................
Harold Patterson.........................................
Colin CILmo...............................................
Ewart Ellis...................................................
Raymond Haley.........................................
Roy Russell...........................-..................*
Claire Mott..........................................
Joseph Bullock ... ... ••• ••• •
Kenneth Mach urn.............................. ••
Seymour Barnes...................».................
Kenneth Wilson......................................«
John Somerville............................... .....
Fred Foster.................... »........................*
Walter Nelson....................................... ......
George Ewing ....................... ..................
Howard Cheyne............ .. .....................
Douglas Woodley......................................
Ralph Stepheson......................— *
Rutherford Simms.............. .... ••
Claire Gilmour.....................................
Albert Hoar ................................................
Percy Bonnell.................................  *• •
Harold McKinney..............................—
Frank Willis............ .. .« • ••
Fred Smith .................................— ••
Roderick Macilachlan ... ...............
Stanley Vaughan ...............................
Charles Armstrong...........................—
Walter Welsford..................  •'•••-
Jolhn Murray.............................-.............
Robert Wilkins ..............................  •-
Alfred Eckebrecht..................................
Lenard Adams................................... • «
Arthur Anglin............................ « •••
Wm. Maxwell »....................... ...................
Philip Moore.............................................. -
Wm. Read..................................................
Robert Geldairt.........................................
Margaret Duffy..........................................
Agatha Kelly.............................................. .

Harris, H. Ford, Fred. Ford, W-m. Wood, 
and Ray Milner.

Mr. W. D. Baird returned to Salisbury on 
Saturday after spending a few days here.

Principal A. D. Jonah has returned from 
a two weeks’ visit at Albert county.

Mr. Percy Gillie, of Springhill (N. S.), Is 
home for a week's vacation.

Mrs. Edward Wells, who has been ©ailing 
with her husband, Captain Wells, the past 
year, returned to Sack ville yesterday, where 
©he will spend the summer.

Mrs. Chesley Wells Is visiting friends in 
Dorchester.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Calkin, of Moncton, have 
come to Sack ville to reside with their eon, 
Dr. J. 0. Calkin.

Miss Josephine McLatehy, of Moncton, is 
visiting friedns in town.

Miss Viola Clark has taken a position as 
stenographer in the store of Mr. George E. 
Ford.

Mrs. D .H. Charters ©pent Sunday at Monc-

to Upper Kintone and tihe fumerai held 
there on Sunday was -largely attended.

Edward Gend-all, Upper Klntore, depart
ed on Wednesday for the Canadian North
west, where he will permanently reside.

Mrs. Hartwell and children, cf Bath, 
Marine, are visiting M-rs. Hartwell’s par
ents, tMr. and Mre. Donald Lan is in Upper 
K-mbore.

A. Chris, Jensen and Mrs. Jensen, of 
Blue Bell, celebrated the 25th anniversary 
of tiheir wedding on Saturday. Over 200 
friends assembled at their residence to 
joiin them in celebrating jthe occasion.

Work on the new power plant at Aroos
took Falls is proceeding rapidly, an-d will 
ixrobably -be completed this fall. Several 
hundred Italians are employed on the 
work.

John O’Regan, Caribou (Me.), who has 
been visiting relatives here for the past 
week, returned home on Sunday.

Fish wardens now nightly patrol the 
waters of the St. John -between here and 
Tille-v to prevent and suppress the illegal 
spearing of salmon, which, at is said, were 
never more numerous.

Mrs. J. L. White, who has -been visiting 
relatives in Moore’s Milk, Charlotte Co., 
for the past month, has returned home.

Mrs. Stoddard, of Boston, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Reid, an Three Brooks.

J. L. White returned on Thursday from 
a brief visit in St. Stephen.

J. H. Weaver, Plaster Rock, intends to 
dispose of h-is valuable property, The 
Weaver House, and settle in the Canadian 
Northwest.

Miss Winnie Flemming went today to 
Woodstock, where she will visit relatives 
for several months.

Rev. J. B. Gan-ong, general secretary 
for the New Brunswick Sunday School 
Association, will hold a public meeting 
in the Presbyterian church here on next 
Monday evening.

Matthew Burgees, manager for Burgess 
& Sons, intends cfliortly to take a trip to 
Europe for a month’s vacation.

!respectively at the Normal School exam- (HI.), are now at Kennedy’s hotel for the 
inations, 79.06, 78.2 and 77 points. Miss ee^n'Haa.ry Quian, of St. John, is now in 
Lynch gets first class, and the others town. '
first, but not professional. The prOfes- Mrs. J. D. Chdpman, of St. Stephen, was 
sional work of the latter two was not as tie guest of Lady Tilley, "Linden Grange," a - j i0w days 19 st wcsk.
good as required. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Maltby, of Montreal,

An accident to the steering gear of the | are summering at the Algonquin.

Friday morning. The necessary repairs 
made and > she proceeded on her

Mrs. A. G. Bailey is visiting friends in St.
I Stephen.

Rev. George D. Ireland and Mrs. Ireland 
left on Monday for a three weeks’ visit in 
Fredericton.

Miss Mary M-alr, of Campbellton, is the 
guest of Mr. and -Mrs. E. W. Main.

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke and Miss Lou Smith 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gra
ham, Hart land, last week.

Mr. William Nicholson, cf Montreal, 's 
spending a week with h-is parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Nicholspn.

Mr. Wallace Walker arrived from Boston 
on Monday and will leave today for Calgary.

Rev. R. G. Fulton entered upon the pas
torate of the Methodist church last Sunday.

-Mrs. James Gibson is visiting in St. 
Stephen.

Mr. Hubert Seely made a trip up river 
last week.

Dr. Nelson Grant and bride arrived in 
town on Wednesday evening.

Mr. Harry Noble will leave today on a 
western trip.

Mr. Fred. Tweedle, of Centreville, was in 
town last week.

Mrs. Des Briaay and daughter, of Toronto, 
are guests of Mr. and Mns. George L. Holy
oke.

Miss M. A. Chapman, of St Joftra, is visit
ing Miss Ella Gallagher.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, of St. John, was 
in town on Friday.

Dr. Y. T. Sprague went to St. John on 
t Monday.

Rodd will receive her The Misses Newhall, of Boston, are guests 
of Dr. Y. T. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague.

Mrs. Percy Graham, of Hartland, ie visit
ing her father, Mr. George Smith.

Mr. C. R. Creighton, of the Royal Bank 
staff at Loul^burg (C. B.), was in town
last week on his vacation.

Rev. G. A. Ross left on Thursday for 
Hampton. . ,,

Mrs. Harry Currie is at home after a visit 
in Fredericton.

Mdse Kathleen Duffy, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. McManus.

Mrs. R. E. Holyoke and children and Mrs. 
Cupples are spending a vacation at the Mar
tel lo hotel, St. John West,

Mr. Hugh Farris, of Grand Lake, is v;©it- 
imig bis grandfather, Mr. Hugh H-ay.

Mrs. W. W. Hay left on Monday for Oak 
Point. , _

Mr. Henry partis, of Port Fairfield, was 
in town last week.

Mr. Thomas Colter, of Fredericton, was In 
town during a few days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilmot Hay and family 
are at home after a visit at Grand Fall©.

Rev. J. C. Berrie left on Wednesday for 
Marysville. , .

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones, who bav® f®5n 
visiting in Chatham, arrived home on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. P. Gillin and Miss Mary Gillum are 
©pending a few weeks in St. ^Stephen^ ^

Mrs. Bueknam, of Eastport (Me.) ; Mrs. 
Allen Turner, of St. John, and Mrs. Young, 
of Maine, accompanied the body of their © 6- 
ter, the late Mrs. Outhouse, to St. Andrews 
on Monday. The interment took place at 
Boca-bec, Rev. Mr. A.len conducting the ser
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sharpe, of Frederic
ton, were guests at Kennedy’s hotel last 
week.

Mrs. F. G. Andrew© is residing in Mr. J. 
S. The-baud's house during the summer.

Mrs. Maxwell and Mias Maxwell, of St. 
Stephen .were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Maxwell.

Mrs. White has returned to her home in 
Sherbrooke.
.Mrs. Hooper arrived from Montreal on 
Tuesday, and is again occupying the Grim
mer cottage.

Mrs. S. E. Montague and Miss Parks, of 
New York, are at Kennedy’s hotel.

Miss Horne and Miss Feeney, of Portland 
(Me.), are also at Kennedy’s.

Miss Eva Stoop’s many friends are glad 
that she is recovering from the serious shock 
she received when her uncle. Mr. Nathan 
Treadwell’s house was eo greatly damaged 
-by lightning during the electrical ©term that 
passed over St. Andrews last week.

Miss Laura Wilson was in St. Stephen last 
week for a short visit.

were 
voyage.

P. H. C. Benson arrived in town Fri
day and has gone down river.

Miss Katie Keenan is home from Bos
ton for the summer vacation.

W. F. Cassidy and bride are home 
from their wedding tour.

Mrs. W. R. Hennessy and son are 
.visiting friends in town.

The town fire engines were tested tihe 
other night and found in excellent or
der. The pressure on the hydrants is 
great enough to do without the engines.

Leads in High School Entrance 
Examinations, Taking 

Trueman .Medal
! .

1Mias Beatrice Richeson, of Moncton, is 
visiting friends here.

Miss Carrie Read is spending her vacation 
in Halifax.

Mrs. B. Atkinson and -Miss Susie Verge, of 
Port Elgin, are the guests of Mrs. Edward 
Ogden. *

Mis® Emma B. Ogden is visiting friends 
in Albert county.

Mr. T. H. Stack, of Melrose (N. B.), was 
in town on Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Pbweil Is visiting friends in 
Boston.

Miss Lena Wry spent last week in Am
ber Ft, the guest of Miss Addle Jonah.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Oole ©pent Sunday 
in Amherst.

Mr. George F. Estabrcok returned from 
St. John on Friday.

Mrs. Wallace R. 
friends on Wednesday and Thursday of /this

Miss Blanche Lund left on Monday for 
Waltham (Mass.), after a two weeks’ vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Lund.

Mr. Corey Ayer, of Amherst, is enjoying a 
his home, Middle Sackville.

S. M. Nelson left on Satur-

240 MORE PUPILS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL !>

List of Those Who Passed—Syrian 
Boy, One Year Studying English, is 
Among the Number—Feared Build- 

1 ing Accommodation will Be Taxed.

BATHURST.
*

Bathurst, N. B., July lS^Mies Josephine 
Rive, of Caraquet, is a guest of Mrs. H. 
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Burns have returned 
from a short visit to St. John.

O. Turgeon, M. P., and Mrs. Turgeon re
turned on Monday from Ottawa.

Mrs. H. McDonald wiii leave this week to 
©pend a while In Summeroide (P. E. I.)

Mrs. Thomas Burns’ friends learn with re
gret of her recent Illness, and will be de
lighted to know that she is much improved.

Miss Stewart, of Dalhousie, is visiting 
friends here.

MIf© Mabel Kerr, after a lengthy visit to 
St. John, returned on Friday.

Miss Maysie Gammon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Gammon, of .Bathurst, was mar
ried in Philadelphia on the 3rd Inst., by Rev. 
IN. J. Wright, to Mr. J. D. Deturler. Miss 
CS-ammon was one of Bathursts bright and 
popular girls, and very many good w:sbes 

extended to henself and Mr. Deturler by

-
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Of about 260 who took tihe High School 

entrance examinations Last month, about 
240 passed. Of this number Wm. WaMi 
stands at the [head, with 913 of a maxi
mum of 1,050 marks, wanning the True
man medal. Ortihera who stand well are 
Lauretta Tracey, with 906; George Mc- 
Dade, 896; Herman Lordly, 890; Etta 
Sampson and Pearl Long, 876; Cyril Mc- 
Dade, Kerr Higgins and Genevieve Brown, 
865; Grace Ferguson, 864; Mary OapJes, 
862; Genevieve Hansen, 851; Helen Har
rington, 844; Nora-h Carter, 835; Rose 
O’Neil, 834; and Basil Winter and Arthur 
AngiMn, 825. Leonard McGuire, Harold 
Oamlet-on, Edward MoDade and William 
Maher also passed, but on account of tiheir 
marks on geography and history not hav
ing 'been made up, it was not possible to 
give /tiheir totals. ,

Tihe number taking tihe examinations this 
year was much larger than last year, so 
much so that dit was found impossible to 
(hold all the examinations in tihe High 
School building, consequently they 
conducted in the various school buddings 
throughout the 01 ty. Many more candi
dates passed this year than last, and it is 
thought to be a question if tihe High 
School -building wUl be large enough to 
commodate all. It has been further said 
that at the present rate some arrangement 
will have to be made to handle the in
creasing number coming into tine High 
School each year.

A feature oif tihe examinations this year 
is found in the marks made by John Mur
ray, an Assyrian, who has 594. When it 
is taken into consideration that he has 
been only a year at school here, during 
which time he learned tihe English langu
age, his pasting at all is the more remark
able. He was a pupil wdltih Wm. M. Mc
Lean, Aberdeen school -principal. To pass 
the entrance examinations 500 marks were 
necessary. Those who passed are:

622
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CAMPBELLTON. 1146
610
672Campbell ton, July 10—Lucy Alexander 

went to Sussex on Tuesday to spend a few 
weeks with Mrs. W. S. Thomas.

Dr. Mann is visiting at his -home in Petit- 
codiac.

Mr. Harry Smith, of Nc.w York, is visiting 
bis mother. Mns. Malcolm Patterson.

Miss Irens Robinson, of Mdllerton, is the 
guest of Miss Ethel Malcolm.

Mis® Sadia Mowat returned last week from 
a very pleasant visit to Fredericton.

Mis® Weldon spent Friday and Saturday 
with friend© in Dalhousie.

Mis® Payne, of Bathurst, is visiting M os 
Effie Johnson.

Mr. Phenner is the guest of Mr. George 
McKenzie, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Price and Mrs. Hall 
spent Saturday In Dalhousie.

Dr. and Mrs. Crocket, of St. John, are the 
guests of Miss Kerr.

Miss Mary Trueman, of St. John, re‘urnpd 
home Saturday morning after spending sev
eral weeks with friends in Dal'hous.e and 
Campbellton.

Mrs. Will-'am Mott Is visiting her brother, 
Mr. Charles Stewart, of Dalhousie.

Miss Margaret Harper, of Bay Verte, is 
the guest of Mis© Louise Anderson.

Miss Rtordon returned to her home on 
Tuesday.

Miss Harris, of Bellville, is ©pending a few 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

686
654

vacation ait 
Mr. and Mrs. 

day for their borne -in Waltham (Mass.), after 
a three weeks’ visit with friends here.

Miss Beatrice Chambers, of Truro (N. S.), 
of Mis© Bessie Carter last

502
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was the guest 
week.

Miss Frances Harper returned yesterday 
from a two weeks’ visit at Bayfield (N. B ) 

Mrs. W. C. Milner entertained a number 
at a picnic

:: ::S?
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are
her numerous friends here.

Mrs. L. J. B. Senez, of Montreal, is Visit
ing her home people.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Ramsey, cf Portland 
(Me.), arc making a visit to Bathurst rela
tives and friends.

Miss Marion Miller is visiting friends in 
Chatham.

Mr. G. Gilbert returned during the week 
from St. John, where -he left h's little daugh
ter Ruth with relatives to spend the vaca
tion.

Rev. Mr. Ople and Mrs. Ople went last 
•week to Buctouohe, Kent county, where Mr. 
Opie will take charge of the M. E. church.

Miss Gertie Power is at home from Bos
ton to spend the summer.

Mr. S. Melanson, who has been very 111, la 
much Improved.

Mrs. F. Foster, of Fredericton, is visiting 
Iher mother Mrs. S. Melanson.

Miss Maggie Ellis, of St. John, is spend
ing the summer at her home here.

Rev. Mr. Broullet, director of St. Anne’s 
College, Quebec, spent several days at the 
presbytery, the guest of Rev. F. Martin.

Rev. M .Theriault, of Magdalen Islands, 
•pent Sunday here.

Mrs. J. Morrison has gone to Quebec to 
visit friends.

Mrs. Russel, of Chatham, Is a guest: of 
Mrs. D. T. Johnston.

On Tuesday morning, the JOth Inst., Mr. 
H. A. MelanFon, son of Mr. S. Melanson, 
registrar of deeds, was married in St. Ber
nard’s church, Moncton, to Miss Evangeline 

* M. Bourque, of that city. After a brief 
trip, Mr." and Mrs. Melanson arrivéd in 
Bathurst during the week, where they will 
reside. Very many good wishes are extended 
to the happy young couple.

Master Joseph Turgeon is at home to ©pend 
the vacation.
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of her friends very pleasantly 
on the ideal grounds near Morice’s Lake, on 
Tuesday afternoon.

MiFs Elsie Turner gave an cnjoyaihle party 
at her home ch Tuesday evening.

Mrs. David Allison is confined to her room 
with an attack of rheumatism.

Misses Bessie and Nettie Stokes, of Boston, 
are spending their vacation at their old 
home, Middle Sackville.

Clementina and Mary Pickard,
Marjor e and Doris Ayer ara v.siting friend©
In Amherst.

Mr. Coleman Hicks, of Presque Isle (Me.), 
is the guest of his brother, Mr. Willard 
Hicks, Middle Sackville.

Mr. E. C. Goodwin, of Bade Verte, was in 
town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carter F-pen-t Sunday 
in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Stiner left on Sat
urday for tbe’r home in Wa-llingford (Conn.)

Migs Frances Milner, proles; oral n-urse, 
left today for Somerville (Mass.), after 
spending two weeks wllh her parents. Cap
tain and Mrs, W. Milner.

Mr. A. W. Bennett, barrister, is visiting 
at h-is old home, Albert (N. B.)

Mies Stillwell returned to her home in St.
John on Monday, after spending some d4ys 
here the guest of Rev. and Mrs. B. N. a decided suocesB. A very enjoyable a-t- 
Nobles. tcrnioon /was spent an-d a considerable sum
New^ * e realized for ohurtih purposes.

Rev. Thomas Hart left today for bis new Tile local telephone company, who are
circuit at IngontEh (C. B.) putting up a line from York Mills and
tow!Tyf;tne,îdayDOïle’ °* ^ B'Sl11’ Tweetide to the station, have the work

Mrs. G. A. Keith entertained a number at well advanced. The poles are up and the 
■tea very pleasantly last evening. work of mut tine up the wire will 'begin at

B2nk- SFent once. The Central Telephone Company for
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray spent Sunday some time past have been trying to pur- 

in Point de Bute. , chase the local line and operate it as
Mr. W. B. Welsh, of Bay held (N. B.), was „ct._ ,t,,= heen dein town Monday en route to a trip to Bath- Part of their system but it 'ha, been ae

urst. aided not to sell to them.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ford spent Sunday at jjigg Annie Taylor, a professional nurse,

^MfssIsTra^and Helen Pbinney, of Mid- of Boston, arrived on Monday to spend the 

die Sackville, are visiting friends in Athol summer at the residence or her Drotner, o. 
(N. S.) W. Taylor. Mie. D. G. Taylor, cf Bast

MÆd£ Boston, is also visiting -lativee turf 

sett©, after a week’s visit with her sister, iriend© here. Among the other summer 
Mrs. J. L. Dixon. visitors here are Mre. G. Gibson, of New-

Miss Jeasie Cook is ©pending her vacation toQ ^3*».), an-d K. G. Robison, of Bce-
inMr°*and Mrs. Thos. Wheaton, of Upper ton, who are guest© of Mr. and Mre. An- 
S,ackville, are rejoicing over the arrival of a drew Robison, and Mrs. John Saunders 

lnti,rg Tamp, Chase and Miss Agnes Saunders, of Portland, 
the' guests cf Mr. and who are tihe guests of Mre. Saunders’ 

brother, C. Robison.
• Mrs. W. G. Chamberlaim, wife of Dr. 
Chamber lain, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), with 
her four •tihildren Ibsive -taken tihe Tracy 
house, which was recently purchased by 
Miss Glendenning, and they intend remain
ing there during the summer months. D. 
Glendenning has a number of masons and 
other workmen engaged on tihe foundation 
of the new store and. residence, which he 
ad his daughter aire -to erect this season.

Oops are now looking fairly well in this 
section, and promise -to be up to the aver-
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Hopewell Hill, July 20—Morlcy Turner, 
cf Baie Verte, Who spent a few days la--t 
w-eek at Lower Cape, r.tu lied accompanied 
by ihér> wife and s~n, who had spenu some 
time with Mis. Turner's parents, Captain 
and Mrs. Charles Bishop.

The Mission Band and Sunday school in 
connection with the Baptist cnurch held 
a straw^berry festival on Monday evening, 
which was well attended. A short pro- 
gramme was carried out, after which theie 
was a sale of strawberries, ice cream and 
cake. The preceads amounted to about 
$17.

Miss Ruth E. Mitt-on and Miss Bertha 
L Wert left on Tuesday for Point de Bute 
to visit friends.

William Ba-rkhouee has moved his fam
ily into the hones -owned by Capt. P. h. 
Tingley. . .

Robert Starrabt, who tn-ree weeks
with relative© hei-e, has returned to hc-a 
home at Dorchester.

William McGorman ha© been to Mar
tin’© Head to superintend the building of 
a breakwater for the Albert Manufactur
ing Company.

Geo. Ma.rge:on, of Berwick (N. S.), vis
ited relative© here this week.

Mks Annie R. Peck is having her store 
remodelled and otherwise improved.

Mr and Mre. Victor MoMins, of Elgin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dimock Stceves, of 
Maine, visited the family of J. W. Bteeves 
this week.

The Baptist Sunday school held their 
nual picnic yesterday ait tihe Cape Rocks.

The weather during the paat few days 
ha© been very warm.

Ca.pt. Eldon H. Reade, of New Ycrk, 
is visiting hi© old home at Hopewell Cape. 
Ca.pt. Reade is in command of a large 
eteamet* plying between New York and 
southern port©.

Misse©
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■Miss Bertie M. West, of 
vieiting at the Turner House. _

Miss Helen Hand and Master Wilfred Ham-d 
visiting relative© at Linneus (Me.)
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1
weeks in town 
Malcolm Patterson.

Mr. an-d Mrs. F. Blackball and Mis® Em
ma Mowatt went to Caraque-t on Tuesday 
to spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Crocket spent Sun
day in town, guests of Miss Kerr.

Miss We-ldon and Miss Lawton, who have 
been visiting Mrs. J. S. Benedict, returned 
to Shediac th-ie week.

Mns. Anderson, of Deseronto (Ont.), is ths 
gues-t of her son, Mr. E. H. Anderson.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Mary Young and William Fraser Dor- 
wood, of the Bank of Nova Scotia s'aff in 
Halifax. Mr. Dorwood was 
the Bank of Nova Scotia here.

541HARVEY STATION 609
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Harvey Station, July 20—The annual fes
tival of the Presbyterian churdh, which 
was held on Monday on the ground© of 
Councillor Robinson, by -the lake side, wa©
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HARCOURT. AMERICAN FEDERATION 
OF LABOR DECIDES 

TO ENTER POLITICS
Harcourt, July 20.—The Anglican picnic 

yesterday in Miller’s Grove -was a great 
suoceis, the:e being a large attendance, 

forty people coming from Ba©s River 
alone. The net .proceeds -were over $100.

Augustus Campbell, of Ba-s© Riiea*, is 
home from Green ville (Me.), and James 
Norman and Miss Emma 'Marsh from Bos
ton.

ST. MARTINS.
some S64Grace Ferguson...............

Edith Kee............................
Edna Simon.......................
Dorothy Perley................
Margaret Adams..............
Gertrude Dunlop ... . 
Isabelle Millidge ... .
Vera McKay ......................
Bien da McIntyre ............
Marion Me Kendrick ...
Hazel McKay ..................
Nellie Williams................
Olive -Sulis............................
Catherine Goodrich ...
Edith Williams .............
Frances parlee ..............
Hazel ward........................
Ethel Coles .......................
Greta Emery...................
Alice Wilson .....................
Edna Dixon.....................
Edith Me Roberts ... .
Dora Evans.................. ..
Myrtle Van wart.............
Eda Everett.....................
Sylvia
Bessie Duval......................
Ida Cosraan .......................
Gladys LeRoi...................
Audrey Bell.......................
Viola Barton ......................
Jean White ......................
Jennie Russell ....................
Pauline Jenkins ... . 
Hazel Rutherford . ...
Alice Murdock.................
Rebecca Segal...................
Lizzie McKinnon.................
G ay la Smith......................
Hazel Evans ......................
.Georgia Barber ..............
Helen Irvine..........................
Jessie Willis.......................
Ella Segal ..............................
Annie Warwick..............
Lillian Chambers...........
Ida White ............. "..............
Annie Powers ...................
Ruby Elderkin.................
Etta Thompson . ...
Miriam McDiarmid . ..
Mildred Oome-au .............
Olive Jamieson ..............
Marion Maxwell...............
Stella Allingham............
Edith Atkinson ..............
Beatrice Cameron ... .
Nor ah Carter.....................
Greta Freeze.......................
Jenette Freeze...................
Ida Ketchum...................
Buelah Knowlton ... .,
Mabel Rowley...................
Doris Reid..........................
Etta Sampson........................
Fannie Sampson............
Alice Toole....................... -
Agnes Trecarten............
Gladys Wilson.................
Elsie Woodrow . .
Mabel Brown.....................
Eleanor Lang-bedn ... .
Gertrude McHarg............
Grace McKim....................
Marion Chesley ..............

St. Martins, July 20.—Two barges be
longing to Messrs. Stetson & Cutler, were 
towed here for repair© on Thursday by 
the tug Lillie.

Hon. A. S. White, wife and eon arrived 
here on Thursday evening and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mre. S. E. Vaughan.

Miss Agnes McIntosh, of Glassvilie,Car- 
jeton county, and Miss Minnie McDonald, 
of Black ville, Northumberland county, who 
have been the guest© of Mias Florence 
Vail, left for their respective home© on 
Friday.

Mrs. Gough, wife of Capt. Fred Gough, 
went to St. John on Friday.

Mns. R. W. W. Frink and daughters, 
of St. John, are guests at -the St. Martins 
Hotel.

W. R. Huntley, of Parrsboro (N. S.), is 
spending a few days . here.

Hiram W. Fisher and wife, of Boston, 
are guest© at the St. Martins Hotel.

Miss Sarah W. Fisher, of Melrose 
(Mass.) is here for a few weeks.

I766
WTaehing|ton, July 22—The executive 

council of the American Federation of 
Labor today made good it© decision of 
several months ago to enter the field of 
politics in the interest of trade union 
movement and to exhort all members and. 
-friends of organized labor to work for the 
election to political office of men known 
■to be favorable to labor’s cause.

From the 'headquarters of the federa
tion -tihe council today issued its “cam
paign programme,” 
ganized labor and friends in the United 
States.” It set© out -that the trade union 
movement lias kept and (proposes to keep 
pace with the rapid changes dm industrial 
affaire and -that the working people can
not hope to maintain -their right© or a 
progressive fjosditdon in (the varying phase© 
of modern society unless they organize, 
“and exercise all tiheir function© which, 
ay workmen and citizens, it is -tiheir priv
ilege and their duty to exercise.”
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777Mrs. WUflia-m Hannah, of Arlington 

Height© (Mass.), -is visiting her former 
home at Moulie© River.

Miss A. E. Townsend, of Bass River, 
ha© gone to spend the summer at Travel
er’s Re^-t (P. E. I.)

Mis© Ka.te Murphy, of Bare River, late 
from Normal School, iho© engaged to teach 

of the Upper Rex ton schools.
J. Walter Howard, night agent I. C. R., 

returned from Campbellton yesterday.
Miss Minnie A. Buckley is vis-iting 

friends . in Jacqust River, Restigouche 
county.

Mrs. Alfred H. Ward is visiting at 
Nicholas River.

Wiliam Campbell and son came from 
Millerton yesterday.

Mre. W. A. War man returned to Monc
ton yesterday.

Mias Gussde McWilliams, of Ford’© 
M:-lk, visited Harcourt yesterday.

Eldridge Burpee, of Queens county ; the 
Misses Margaret and Beatrice Wood©, of 
Boston, and Hazen Stevenson, of Lincoln 
(N. H.), aire visiting relative» in Bas© 
River.

The net proceeds of the R. C. picnic 
at St. Norbert Tuesday, were about $800.

The proceed© of the R. C. supper and 
concert at Rex ton Wednesday night were 
$255.

John Spencer, of Ipswitch (Mass.), and 
A. K. McDonald, of Cambridge (Mare.), 
are. after long absences, revisiting their 
old homes at Bees River and Little River 
(respectively.

Dr. Ni-ta d’Olloqui, of Rexton, return
ed from New York op the 17th, accom
panied by her easier, 
d’Olloqui, who will- spend the e-ummer in 
Rexton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastei-n Vautour, of Ber
lin Falls (N. H.), aie spending thex sum- 

ait their former home in St. Louis de
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656Mr. Leonard Chaee 

of St. Andrews, are 
Mrs. Hiram Copp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Weldon, of Ebor 
(Man.), will leive tomorrow for their home, 
after a pleasant visit here with Mr. We’.don’s 
mother, Mrs. Ovid Weldon, Squire street. It 
is eighteen years since Mr. Weldon left 
Sackville.

Mrs. Ernest Smith and Miss Nellie Copp 
went to Port Elgin today.

Miss Hill is spending a few days in Monc
ton as the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. D. 
Ayer.

Sackville, July 21—The funeral of the 
late Mr©. George Smith took place from 
her late residence, Middle Sackville, on 
Thursday afternoon, a-nd wra© largely at
tended. Rev. E. L. Steeves officiated.

The funeral of -tihe late Mrs. Robert Bell 
tco-k place yesterday afternoon. Rev. B. 
N. Nobles conducted the service.

The marriage of E. O. BaHaine, of Win
nipeg, anid Miss Amy Ail ward, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alwa-rd, of Sock- 
vilde, took place at tihe Episcopal church, 
Winnipeg, on the 29th u-l-t.

Mitre Annie Alwa-rd left today for a six 
weeks’ visit a-t Sydney (Ç. B.)

The sum of $75 wa© realized by the 
fancy ©ale and festival at the Presbyterian 
church ha-11 la-s-t evening.

Rev. Perm va! Rogers Bake-man and Miss 
Caroline Augusta Read, daughter of Mrs. 
Hanford Read, of Port Elgin, were united 
in marriage at the Baptist church, Ghel- 

(Maas.), on the 9tih inst.
Ha mil Dobson, of Somerville (Mass.), is 

enjoying a vacation at his old home, Joli-

aiddressed “to all or-800
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........... 753Gaget-own, July 19—The R. K. Y. C. 
fldet arrived from Fredericton last even
ing at 8 o’clock and anchored here for tihe 
night. The picture made by the clean and 
trim looking yacht© a© they sailed down 
the creek from tihe canal was a remark
ably pretty one and grew even more en
chanting a© the twilight deepened and the 
<-aried colored lights were hung out. Many 
on 6ihore listened with pleasure to the 
gramophone ©elections from the commo
dore's yacht during the evening. Later, 
an excellent vocal concert wa© given on 
the Digby yacht.

This morning at 10 o’clock the firing of 
a gun Avas the signal to get under ©all or 
steam for the Waehademoak and soon after 
all had obeyed orders with promptness and 
departed.

Haymakers are just beginning to cut 
their upland hay.

Strawberries have yielded well, though a 
little rain lately would have bettered their 
condition the past few day©.

Ghas. Babbit gave hi© trie.nds a pleaeant 
surprise a few days ago by returning from 
Gran-brook (B. C.)

Fred Hamilton, Boston, is ©pending his 
vacation here.

A successful garden party under the aus
pices of the W. M. S. cf the Methodist 
church -was held on the ground© of J. P. 
Bulyea Tuesday evening.

Charles Cooper and son and daughter are 
return ng next we:k to Wall i Walla,Wash
ington, after spending a few week* with 
relative© here.
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CRUSADE AGAINST
BRITISH BOY SMOKERS

ST. ANDREWS. 626
712 ;age.9t. Andrews, July 18—The picnic at Lake 

* View cottage, Chamcook, on Tuesday, given 
by the Alumni Society of the Grammar 
School in honor of the graduating class, was 
decidedly a most pleasant and delightful af
fair. Boating and fishing were indulged in 
during the afternoon, and in the evening a 
delicious supper was served, the party re
turning on the night train.

Miss Alice Thompson, who has been in 
England during the past year, has returned, 
and is now with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Thompson, at their summer cottage, 
“Resthaven.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith have returned 
to St. John.

Mrs. Egan, of Montreal, is enjoying life 
at the Algonquin.

Mrs. Ross’ many friends were glad to wel
come her to her old home last week.

Mr. O. S. Baldwin, of St. George, paid a 
visit to St. Andrews lately.

Mias Eliza Smith, of Watertown (Mas®.), 
and Miss Ottie Smith, of Truro (N. S.), have 
opened tiheir summer cottage, “Clover Bank.’’ 
for the season, and are now comfortably 
settled.
. Mr. and Mrs. George S. Oxley, of Oxford, 
(N. S.), registered at Kennedy’s hotel last

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hanson were recent 
visitor® to Eastport

Dr. Murphy and a party of friends came 
from St. Stephen by automobile and spent 
Sunday in town.

Senator MacKay, Mrs. MacKay and family 
ere now residing in their new summer home.

Miss McDermitt, of St. John, is enjoying a 
pleasant vacation as guest of Miss Freda 
Wren.

Mrs. Skinner, of St. John, has been a re
cent visitor of Lady Tilley at “Linden 
Grange."

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sampson, of New 
York, are enjoying the summer months in 
,St. Andrews, and are putting up at Ken
nedy’s hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Raeish, of Calais (Me.), 
days at the Algonquin last

789
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MONCTON. 665
.. .. 663 London, July 18—Ths house of lords 

committee, which has been considering the 
of tihe British boy smoker, is of tihe

574Moncton, N. B., July 22—Barnurn &
Bailey’s timeus drew by far tihe largest 
number of people ever visiting Moncton 
on any one day. A large delegation came 
from -the island, and 'the trains brought 
in tibousands
Considering the large crowd it wa© quiet 
and orderly for circus day.

The attendance at both performances 
in tihe vicinity of 10,0U0. Fully 8,000 

or 9,000 were " present in tihe afternoon, 
but tihe evening wa© ©Limly attended.

Upon t-he arrival of the St. John ex
press in -the morning Solom-on W. Smith, 
of Salisbury, reported to tihe police he 
had been robbed of $120 between Salis
bury and Moncton. Before leaving home, 
he said, he had been paid $114, and p-ut 
this, with six more, in his Avallet, which 
was placed in the inside pocket of his 
coat. The end of tihe wallet could be 

, and Mr. Smith suppose© one of the 
slick gents known to be on the train, 
went through him when his attention was 
taken up.

It is reported- that passengers between 
St. John and Moncton were relieved of | Nellie McLean 
about $150 altogether by fakirs in one 
way and another, as several person© re
ported the I os© of different amounts on 
their arrival here.

Fearing trouble, tihe fakirs and pick
pocket© jumped from the train as it en
tered the Avest end of the Moncton yard, 
and quickly disappeared in the crowd 
thronging Main street. I. C. R. Detective 
Williams, Officers Nobl-e and Jones, and 
tihe local officers made an effort to cap
ture t-he party suspected.
©oribed the party a© five feet eight inches 
tall, wearing a checK suit, dark complex
ion and wearing a black moustache. The 
officers were unable to apprehend any of; Hilda Shaw*.
the fakirs, os they made themselves Maggie Holder .........
scarce about tihe circus grounds. Ethel Hastings..........

Officer Jones will follow the circus in 
the hope of «rtdhing the party robbing Sadie Hart
the Salisbury man and other©. Bina Keith .................

The city police had many drunks to Lillian Hutohinson ... 
look after during the day, but no dis- gj£cne Me Alary ”.V.
turbance of unusual Character wa© report- Eunice Tapley.......... .
ed. Hie city employed about a dozen Dcra Beyoa ..................
extra policemen during the day, in addii- Thomas" .X".
tien to the regular officers. Cirna Compton............

A double w’edddng will take place at Mary Caples..............
the residence of Thomas Jones, of the I. Gertrude McGuire ...
C. It., on the 25tii inst., when his daugih- “sweene?
tier Margaret will be married to C. B. prance® Pitman . ... 
Trite© of the I. C. R. mechanical ac- Kathleen Murphy.. . 
count-amt’s office, and secretary of the j
Monoton Amateur Athletic Association, ! An‘nie BOnner............
and bis eon Thomas Jones, the well j Geraldine Howes ... — 
known drug clerk with J. McD. Cook, ' Roxina -McIntyre 
will be wedded to Mias Minnie Scfton. j l^rha7e
daughter of I. C. R. Bridge Inspector Sef-1 Ma‘ry Power ...

. Evelyu Sharkey ...
Lizzie Melliday..
Eileen Morrison 
Est Ha McNteley 
Eileen Kc.-ffe ...

. ... 695
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opinion tihat he ©hould be suppressed. The 
manhood of Great Britain is gravely men
aced by him, the committee say. It is 
recommended that nobody under sixteen, 
shall be allowed to ©moke. The committee 
wamte -those selling tobacco to boy© pun- :
ished and Avant© all 'the boys punished who 
are caught smoking or having cigarettes -n 
tiheir possession. It Avould have policemen, 
park keepere, schoolmaster© and certain 
other public functionaries charged with tihe 
duty of enforcing this proposed law. The 
enactment of this law may be a long Avay
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607 NEARLY DROWNED

AT PUBLIC LANDING
cure.

Mrs. Paul Moore and M-ks Moore, of 
Los Angeles (Cal.), are the guests of 
Senator and Mrs. Wood.

801
876nier
744Kent.

Mrs. Wm. Hannay, sir., of Rexton, re
turned from Boston on the 18 th.

Mre. Charles Donovan and Miss Stella 
Beckett, of St. John, are xdsiting tiheir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckett,
Richibueto.

Harcourt, July 21—Mns. George L. Free- 
bern returned yesterday to Waterford,
Kings county.

Mrs. George A. Watihen, of Doaktown, 
on her way home from a visit to rela
tives in Wilson’s Beach, Oampobello, 
came yesterday to visit her brother-in- field (N. B.) 
few, James V Wat,ben, here. Mlss Emma

Alex. Cunren, of West Bra neb, spent 
the last two or fibres daj-s in Moncton.

Mies M. Akthea Watihen lias returned 
from her trip to Trout Brook.

John D. Walker, of Bass River, went to 
Moncton today; and John M. Wand, Miss 
Katie Ward and Miss Sarah Livingston, 
of Harcourt, went' yesterday.

James Scott and Joseph Cail, of Pine 
Ridge, visited Harcourt yesterday ; and 
Mrs. Robert Wellwood went to Pine 
Ridge on a visit.

609
636

Ferguron Poole, the young eon of John 
Poole, was nearly du owned at Public 
Landing Friday. He bad fallen ini to the 
liver from a boat in which he 'had been 
playing and, being unable to swim, sank 
twice before he was rescued. That his 
life was saved is due to -the pluck of Her
bert Berry, a ithirteen-year-old boy, who 
swam out from the shore and caught him 
as lie was sinking for the last time. The 
drowning lad clung to his rescuer so tight
ly that his efforts were made the more 
difficult, but eventually he roadbed the 
shore. Young Poole soon came around.

758
781s< enHARTLAND 707
7.-7SACKVILLE Hartland, N. B., July 19—Mr. and Mre. 

David Aitken 
Aitiken’s parents. Mr©. Aitken will re
main two month's.

Prof. Watson, Mr. A. Plummer and Prin
cipal Perkins left lie ne Monday on a tick
ing cruise on the Miramichi.

Mrs. Ernest Plummer, exf Wa.terviPe, was 
in town -the© week.

Mrs. G. S. McLauchlan and ©on, Har
old, Avent to Woodstock Tuesday for a 
vir-dt.

Rev. B. H. Th-omAs, of Dorcliester, will 
occupy the Baptist -pulpit July 29.

Mitre -Sadie Currie and Mat Lie McCollum 
left here "yesterday for a few, Aveek©’ visit 
to And-over.

Mr. Hoyt and bride are visiting Mr. 
Hoyt’s parents at. Victoria Corner.

Mrs. J. Fred Boyer and family have re
turned from their recent visit to St. John.

Mi>re Nora Branscomb left here Tuesday 
for a well earned vacation to her (home in 
Queen© county.

Mr. Dickinson, of Albert county, former
ly of this place, left here Wednesday even
ing Avitih forty men to engage in the .lum
ber wood© in British Columbia.

Mr. and Mre. S. S. Millar and family, 
togethèr with D. Henderson and family, 
of Woodstock, left -here Wednesday for 
their summer 
Charlotte county.

Mrs. Frank Ilagerman is visiting her 
nephew, -Chas. Tinker, at Bristol.

Frank Hagerman spent the first of the 
Aveek at Houlton.

Mre. J. -Sterling King, of Woodstock, 
here this xveek on a visit- to her par-

............710
682here A-isiting Mr.! areSackville, July 18—Mrs. Geo. J. Trueman, 

of Rivers de, Albert county, is the guest cf 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fawcett, 
Upper Sackville.

Mrs. Janet Trueman, of Peint de Bute, is 
visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. F. T. Ting- 
ley, Lome street.

Mies Josephine Crane spent Sunday at Bay-

Read, of Middle Sackville, is 
spending her vacation at Baie Veirte.

Mr. and Mrs. Gains Fawcett spent Sunday 
at Dorchester.

Mr. Roy Harper spent Sunday in Amherst. 
George Dobson, D. D. S., of Moncton, re

turned home last evening after spending a 
few days in town.

Miss Kathleen Smith is visiting friends in 
Port Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Oui ton, of Baie Verte, 
were in town on Monday en route from their 
wedding trip to Boston and adjacent cities. 
They were accompanied by Mr. Ouilton’s sis
ter, Mrs. G. D. Chisholm, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), who. will spend the summer at Baie 
Verte.

Mr. Lawson Smith was summoned from 
Charlottetown today on account of the death 
of his mother, Mrs. George Smith.

Mr. R. D. Harper is spending the week in
Grand Fall©, July 20—A. Wilmot Hay, Pori Elgin, 

f., ’ r 1 -ITT 3.7 / Mr. Gordon Mills, of Sussex, was the guest
Mr©. Hay and family, Woodstock, wttio of Mr and Mrs. Fred. Ryan on Sunday, 
have been vieitin-g friend© here for the The Misses Carter, of Salisbury, returned 
past few days, have returned home. t0 their home on Monday after a pleasant
1 t a -ii tj. | i j r- visit in town.

J. Aug. Bernier, Edmunds ton, and G. yir and Mrs. Angus Avard spent Sunday
G. Hare, Woodstock, are spending a' few at Great Shemogue.
dAA-K in town Mr. A. W. Do-bson, of Bayfield (N. B.), is
oay© m u»vn. . ,in town, the guest of his eon, Mr. Frank

Parmer© generally complain of an umu-nu- Dobson
ally la-rge n-uim-ber of potato -bugs th'ls year. Mrs. Geo. C. Copp returned to her home at 

Mis© Noraih Judge, Woodstock, is vdsiit- Baie Verte on Saturday, after a pleasant visit
ing her uncle, J. J. Gallagher, in towm. f and Mrs.^j. J. Weldon, of Springhill

Mrs. Langan, who ha© -been visiting re- (N. S.), spent Sunday in Sackville. 
laitives here (returned to her home in Mr. Hediey Hal let returned to Notre Dame 

. n> 13 , . Tuesday after a short vacation, which heSouth Tilley, on luesday. ©pent with his family here.
Mrs. M-cOann, Fredericton, os visiting Mr. T. L. Weldon, who was in town at- 

her daughter, Mre. Wm. Meduskey, here. | tending the marriagp of his sister, returned 
Ur. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick mourn the loss ^M^an^Mrs. C J Mersereau left yetter- 

of their baby girl, AVho wa© taken ill Avitih (jay for a visit to Doaktown. 
convulsions and died on Sunday. Miss Agnes Prescott, of Baie Verte, was

The friend© of Mr. and Mre. Percy * Miss Alice McHaffey gave a very pleasant 
Edgar, Three Brooks, are congraitulatdng paVty on Thursday evening at her home, 
them on the happening of a recent dome©- York street. Dancing and wh-ist furnished 

. • , the amusement. Amc-ng the guests present
tic event—a ginl. were Misses Besà'.e Carter, Beatrice Cham-

Jblin Milne, a prominent and prosper- bers (Truro), Hester Wood, Elsie Turner, 
resident of I’liper Kintore, died on I Fanny Harris Effie ani Dorothy Johnson, 

__ . , . . -.fir 3. . /nvT^ \ Frances and Lyle Milner and Nora Wiggins,Thursday la©t in Ma Hi nock et (Me.), Avhe-re an.(j Messrs. N. Fawcett, Percy Fawç-ett, R. 
he wa© visiting. The -body was conveyed 1 Trites, C. Fleming, B. C. Haworth. Frank
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. .. 633Grace Cooper . ... 
Hazel Whelpley ... 
Dorothy Tapley . .. 
Mabel Akerley . ...
Edna Perkins...........
Eda Niles.....................
Fannie Druker ... . 
Mabel Thorne ... .
Alice Cody...................
Lizzie Edgar . ... 
Louise White ... .
Ethel Knight............
Pearl Long ..............
Grace Wilson...........
Jennie Ha-theway 
Dorothy Mullin . ... 
Ina Nugent ..
Jean Cowan .
Muriel Jordon
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699enjoyed a few

Mr. and Mrs. Jules S. Thebaud have re
moved to their summer cottage at Chamcook, 
and are enjoying the lovely sunny days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C-urrie and children, of 
Woodstock, are at Mr. Donahue’s, where they 
will spend some weeks.

Miss Nellie Hibbard came home from Bos
ton on Saturday and was warmly welcomed 
-by her many friends. She will spend her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
George Hibbard.

Mr John Mallory was a recent guest of his 
brother. Mr. W. E. Mallory.

Dr. Worrell has returned to Eastport after 
a few day® spent in St. Andrews.

The Ladies of the Baptist church are hold
ing their candy and apron sale in Memorial 
ball this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hopkins entertained 
6ir Thomas Shaughnes-sy and Lady Shaugh- 
nessy at dinner on Saturday evening.

Misses Annie and Ethel Hughes came to 
town last week and intend spending . the
summer.

Mrs. Attridge and family, of Houlton, are 
visiting friends in St. And-re

Mr. J. C. Hemmeon, of Cambridge (Mass.), 
registered at Kennedy's last week.

After a delightful visit with her St. An
drews friends, Miss Robinson has returned 
to her home in Harvey. She was accom
panied by her cousin, Miss Gertrude Sten- 
son, who will be absent seme weeks.

Mrs. S. H. Holt and family, of Montreal, 
Algonquin hotel for the

Mr. H. M. Cowiey, of St. George, was a 
recent visitor to town.

The Alumni Society of the Grammar School 
held their annual meeting lost night and 
elected officers. Mr. G. Skiff Grimmer, as 
president; Miss Elizabeth B. Hibbard, vice- 
president, and Mr. Charles Richardson, sec
retary-treasurer.

Mrs. Rankin, of Cleveland, has been en
joying a visit with her sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Keay.

Miss Bessie Richardson is taking advant
age of her vacation to enjoy a pleasant visit 
in Boston.

Mrs. James St cop and Masters Fred, and 
James Treadwell went to St. Stephen today.

Sir Thomas Shaughnes-sy came down from 
Montreal on Saturday and will spend a 
month with hds family at “Tipperary Fort.”

Mr. and (Mrs. Butterworth, of Danville

692
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Drowned While Bathing.
Limerick, Me., July 22—While in bath

ing Avith several companion© -today, Guy 
II. Furlong, 19 years old, eon of Jefferson 
Furlong, was drowned in tihe Pond at 
Limerick Mills. The body xva© recovered
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Ths largest catch of mackerel ever

........712 known on the coast of Maine was made
about a mile outside of Wells by a com
pany of fishermen of tihat town, consist- 

. ...600 *0f Charles C. Littlefield, George
_93 Moody, Albert York and Jolhn Davis. 

; 649 ! When this single catch xvas sold, they had 
539 j $1,600 to divide among them.
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English Cocoa.cottage at the “Ledge,”

EPPS'S4

are at the summer.
An admirafol 
its natural j 
This exceUEnt Cocoa main
tains the/system in robust 
health, enables iu to reajwt? 

r’e extreme caMT"

was
ent©.

food, with all 
alities intact.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, July 18—Hon. Byron Boyd, sec- —--------------- 1

ret ary of state for the state of Maine, was jfae ritual run of affairs was reversed, 
tho guest of his sister. Mrs. W. N. Hand, ^yaterbo»n (Conn.), the other day. F.
^Mirs^Marlon Mowatt, of Seattle, is visit- L. Morwny evw two deer near 111 is home, 

J. S. Leighton. j aw(j dag started to drive away the in-
Instead of running from tile AFlorence Me Peake ... .

Roee Philps ....................
G-unevieve Hansen ... 
Lauretta Tracey ... . 
Genevieve Brown ... .
Anne Driscoll ..............
Helen Harrington ...
Rose O'Neil...............
Annie McBriarty ... .

ing Mr. and Mrs.
Mbs Ida Hayden is spending a vacation|Uni-dens. 

inM.r°rand<1MraeMaSters, of St. John, were dreaded animal, however, tihe deer turned 
in town last week. land chased the d-fig a considerable dxs-

Mr. John Ha®tie, of St. John, spent la£ti .tance, before returning to tiheir peaceful 
week in Woodstock. ,,, i;

.Mu* Mariorie Tanner and Miss Nellie Yufl- wcod- ancl line.
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..:^=(T! ed. These are matters solely within the 

authority of the legislative aneembly • 
‘‘‘The undersigned recommends, there

fore, 'that no further notion 'be taken upon 
the petition, and he recommends that a 
copy of this report, if approved, be trans
mitted to the lieutenant governor of New 
Brunswick, for -tilie information of his gov
ernment, and to the petitioning company.

“Humbly submitted,
“A. B. AYLBSWORTH, 

“Minister of Justice/'

— THE GRAND FALLS 
POWER PROJECTS

Wilfrid is going there to make overtures 
looking to the rounding out of tihe Do
minion.
about 230,000. The public debt is about 
$18,000,000. For a year or two tihe govern- 
ment (has been able to announce a sur
plus. To bring Newfoundland into the 
union on fair terms would be a bit off 
statesmanship worth talking about, and 
union would ultimately be of immense ser
vice to both countries, particularly to the 
island. The United States no doubt has 
dimly outlined another destiny for New
foundland ; but Canada would not mind a
little thing like that.

• * *

- and possibly will be made the excuse for 
pillage and mob confiscation in the rural 
districts. The peasants have shown a dis
position to help themselves.

In France, under somewhat similar cir
cumstances, the peasants who were re
pressed and hunted by day made the night 
bright by the burning of the country 
houses of the nobles. Considering the re
cent events in Russia and the state of the 
public temper it is wholly improbable that 
an appeal to their loyalty will now suffice 
to win the peasants to any moderate course 
or to listen patiently to any proposal in-

Louis. The Czar invokes the “fundamental 
law” to cut off Rueeria’s first parliament 
at the end of a few months of life. Its 
hundreds «' members will now go to their

firebrands

the semi-weekly telegraph

tie Legislature of New B-vravvtck.
E. W. MoORE VDY, Editor.
8. J. McGOWAN, Bu*. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking .. ,

Che run of the paper, each insertion, *100 M to yie ground like a house built ot
I*Adverti'eeinente ot Wanie, For Sale. euu. cards.” Russia is an unsatisfactory mar- 
°Nottc« Vs5*T Death, kef, and in a sense it «buts Germany ».
26 cents for each Insertion. The American?, with unlimited resources,

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ’ make large and increasing inroads upon
All remittances muet to eent by poet oMce j the European market. The British Em-

Iiw » an in^ preference
Correspondence must be of ^reesed to

Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.___ _ _
All subscriptions muet, without exception, 

he PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

from abroad. Seventy-five per cent, other 
foreign trade is carried in dhi-pe. The 
army then, gréait as it is, oould not pre
vent the shutting .off of a great part of
the food supply and raw materials were homes, most of -them as very 
Germany unable to keep her trade routes to preach diroontentand ansurreebon m 
open. Without raw material from the every part of the Empare. The funds 
United states "German industries would | mental law” -bring toe weapon by which

the elected representatives of the people 
swept away in a momemt, whait will 

the people do about it? Perhaps they will 
make answer by sweeping away the Czar 
and his government and so -repeal the 
"fundamental law” by toe only method in 
their power, desperate as it is.

At all events the Czar has preoiipitaited 
a crisis such as toe country has not yet 
faced. Against -toe advice of toe bureau
crats he summoned a parliament, having 

narrowed toe powers of toe new 
so far as

Newfoundland’s population is

(Signed)
The Decision Confirming the 

Provincial Company’s Char
ter — Minister of Justice’s 
Report to Governor-General- 
in-Council,

RUSSELL SAGE 
LEFT $100,000,000 

TO HIS AGED WIDOW

are

valving delay.
On itihe other band tihe manifesto of the 

Domna is of a sort to appeal strongly to 
large proportion oi the people.

According 'to itihe publish ere of the Mont
real Directory, says the Gazette of that 
city, the edition for 1906-7 will contain 
112,000 names, which on the accepted basis 
of calculation gives a population for the 
greater city approximating 405,000. 
Gazette adds: “The inference from a study 
of the situation is that the growth will 
continue, and that when the next national 

-to be taken there will be on

that woum affect one-fifth of the world s 
surface. Therefore, says the German offi- 

of our com-

The Grand Falls Power Company, Lim
ited, through Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing & 
Sanford, their solicitors, have received 
from the Provincial government a copy of 
-tihe report of the committee of the Privy 
Council approved of by the governor gen
eral allowing the act incorporating the 
company. The Dominion Company, for
merly known under 
Provincial Company, and which had been 
incorporated by letters patent issued by 
the secretary of State of Canada had filed 
a -petition praying the disallowance of the 
Provincial Act. The decision of the com
mittee approved of by the governor gen
eral, confirms the charter of the Provin
cial Company. It is understood that ar
rangements have been completed for the 
acquisition of all -tilie rights and property 
of -the Dominion Company and that the 
shareholders in the latter will have an in
terest in the Provincial undertaking.

The committee of the Privy Council had 
under consideration a repart from Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth, minister of justice, dated 
June 5, 1906, referring to a despatch of 
the lieutenant governor of New Bruns
wick transmitting copies of orders in coun
cil relating among other statutes of tihe 
legislative assembly to “am act to confirm 
the charter of the Grand Falls Power 
Company, Limited.”

The report confirming (the charter and in 
which the committee concurred is of con 

j siderable interest as -the point Iliad been 
raised by the . opposing company whether 
tihe act was constitutional. The Dominion 
Company claimed that it should be disal
lowed.

a very
They are sick of taxes and of military ser
vice. They are easily fired by the thought 
of a general strike. A period of frightful 

appears inevitable. And the Czar 
and his advisers will be responsible if it 

They have invited it, and they 
might have averted it.

dial, “tihe ultimate success 
mercial policy is dependent upon 
and this force we mean to be in a posi
tion to exercise whenever our interests de- 

| mand dt. Our future welfare must depend
ability to obtain a firm hold on evident from the, first , . .

additional territory or to -prevent tern- would not submit to the rote <* 
tory -being appropriated by more powerful ence aes^nedto «t. exceedfJ

tQms basis that weauthority accorded and -was dearly de
mined to seize for itself the reins of gov- 

And as toe Douma grew in

force,AUHTORIÏED AGENT. New York, July 23-The funeral of 
Russell Sage, who died at his summer 
home in Lawrence, L. I., yesterdnyaf tor- 

will be held m the torst Presby- 
c-hurdh. Far Rovkaway, of which

first eo
body -that it would -be powerless 
essential matters were concerned. It was 

tihat toe Douma

The following agent is authorl*e<l to can- 
collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele-

Thcexcessesrasa and 
graph, viz. :

Rev. Root. G. Leatdh is pastor tomorrow, 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. The burial wall 
be in Oak wood Cemetery, liroy.

The following have been selected as 
pa-11 bearcra at the funeral William P. 
Dixon, of Cedar-hurst ; Elbert A. Bnnek- 
erhoff, of Far Rookaway; i _G<rL‘rgeT 
Rand, of Lawrences Newbdd T. Law
rence of Lawrence; Alhro J. Newton, o 
Far Rookaway; John L. Lawrence of 

Franklin B. Lord, of Law- 
Carl Sdhrriuck.

Wm. Somerville. tihe same name as thecomes
on our

SwMtteMg ®eP0apU census comes 
the island which the greater city is spread
ing over a ipopulation not far under half 
a million, with as email a proportion of 
tihe very poor as ij to be 'found in any 
first-class city in America.”

SADDER THAN SAN FRANCISCO
Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hilflie, of 

Brooklyn (has discovered something ead- 
der than toe calamity of San Francisco, 
and something of more serious meaning to 
the nation. It is toe shame of men of 
genius. Obviously the insurance grafters, 
the corrupt -politicians, and euoh men 
Stanford White are referred to by the 
great preadher. After dwelling upon the 
frailties of such men as Byron and Burns

countries. It was on 
acted in Morocco, bait in toe great settle
ment which is to come Germany can only

ST. JOHN, N. B.. JULY 25, 1906.
eminent.
stature tihe autocracy waned. The worst 
fears of toe Czar’s advisers were realized.

(to him that he

THE WALL STREET GAME
In regard to Wall Street it is always well 

to -remember that only a email percentage 
of toe transactions reported as taking 
place from day to day ever really occur. 
Few and far between are toe purchases 
and sales which represent actual invest
ment or liquidation. ’The great bulk of 
toe -business on toe New York stock ex
change is due to toe efforts of rich man
ipulators-to manufacture toe semblance of 
an active market in order to attract toe 
public to make real purchases. The big 
fellows” fool toe lambs into tombing toa-t 
they themselves are -buying the stocks, and 
-then proceed to unload on toe aforesaid 
innocents.—Toronto News.

It is much like toe old game of toe 
twio-diollar bill® in

act as a naval power.”
settlement,” he intimates,“The great

be -had with Great Britain and toe 
Russia and Germany to-

Discrusaing a much-advertised circus fea
ture, itihe Bangor Commercial says:—

“It was all over an a twinkling. And 
after it was all over one wondered whait 
there was about it itihiat Should attract the 
ordinary human being. Sifted, it is 
]y the thought of toying with death and 
wondering what mishit 'happen if every
thing should not go as planned with 
mathematical precision.”

They were able <to prove 
had created a body he could not control. 
The events of succeeding days was proof 
enough. The Douma, he was told, must be 

about its business. The thing to do 
to stifle it by “the fundamental law”

muet
United States. 
getoer must, he asserts, be in a position to 
defy toe Anglo-Saxon. To do tods Ger
many must bring about a central European 
customs union under German protection, 
but first She must have a navy -bog enough 
to keep toe trade routes open, "besides 

temperate colonies.”

Lawrence ;
renee; and Dr. J. _ , . .

Dr. Carl Sdhmuck, the local phiyeroian 
attending Mr. Sage, said last uigh-t, judg- 

wliat he heard from Mr. fcage, 
occasions, he felt positive that 
had left everything in his

as

ing from, 
on various 
Mr. Sage
wife’s -control. , ., „ .. -,-x

“I am practically sure of it, said L>r. 
Sahmuck. Although Mrs. Sago ^ 10
yeans of age, «he is wonderful/ well pre
served mentally and physically.
Sage had often commented an this tact, 
and said that she would be quite capable 
of handling this property when he had 
gone Dr. Scihmuck said that Mr. Sage 
had been very feeble, mentally for several

m There is probably no person in toe fin
ancial world Who was better acquainted 
with Mr. Sage than Henry Clews. The. 
latter said last night;

"Mr. Sage was undoubtedly the wealthi
est man on toe street. His fortune can 
be conservatively estimated at from $75,- 
000,000 to $100,000,000. As to the disposi
tion of his wealth, I nave no idea what 
provisions Mr. Sage made. I have no 
doubt, however, that there will be some 
charitable -bequests. Mr. Sage was not 
a mean man, nor was he a miser. Like 
other wealthy- men who h-ave -been taught 
value of economy, Mr. Sage began by * 
saving his pennies, and the policy had be-, 
come a part of his nature.”

Financial disturbances which might pos
sibly follow the removal trom life ot eo 
important a factor in the great affairs of 
business have long been discounted, and 
every contract Mr. Sage has made in the 
lending of money in the last two years 
has contained a clause stipulating that in 

event of his death no payment of 
lent should be demanded on that 

For his death, as in his life,

eent m-ere-
was
which gives toe Czar power to dismiss the 
representatives at will and summon others. 
And the Czar, seeing toe factions of toe 

themselves, fearing

and Goethe, he eays:
“One closes Itoe story of great men with 

this exclamation, ‘Blessed be mediocrity!’ 
God raised up men of genius in song, in 
eloquence, in invention, in art and archi
tecture, to create and adorn cities and em- 

to -take cities as mud

procuring some 
Germany has spent some $150,000,000 and 

lost toe lives of thousands of soldiers in 
seeking dominion in Africa.

That is about it. Analyzed, toe drawing 
of this particular "thriller,” like

Mr.Douma at war among 
the threat to appeal to tihe people against 
him, and lisbenriog to tihe constant urging 
of (has entourage to assert himself, rely 

and re-estaibdidh tihe old

'power
most o(f its kind, does not do mudh credit 
to tihe refinement and humanity of those 
who go to sse. But all the wo-iM is ouri- 

and dt takes many sensations of many

That is a pares. They are 
and leave them marble ; to turn uglinees 
and squalor into beauty, arts, comforts 
and conveniences. Their gifts represent 
a torch that is to be fed, and not quench
ed. To quench that torch is a crime 
against the pilgrim host that follows after.

“The saddest thing of this generation 
is not the earthquake that overthrows 
San Francisco. The blackest scenes o# cur 
day include financiers who have degraded 
their leadership; political leaders who 
have coined their position into gold, while 
debauching the people; orators, singers, 
architects, actors, who had the gifts of 
angels, and have lived like devils, using 
the genius that could have enriched 
tion and beautified its cities, in low pleas- 

and beastly delights. Thus the fine

And the region is notlosing venture.

srsrssïïss: sirrrÆü.-.
declare for independence or be led to ask in-St. Petersburg, wrath troops m every 

for Germany’s protection.
there will be war

United States and Germany, or toe Mon
roe doctrine wffi be laughed out of court

fakirs who wrap up 
packages of soap and toll them for ten 
cents. The crowd will mot buy until it has 

the “cappers” of the “gang” snap up 
of -the packages and gleefully pqcket

ous,
sorts to make up “a good show.” Long 
study of the circus business has enabled 
the circus owners to give the people what 
ithey -want. They want *o be “thrilled”— 
and it pays to thrill them. It is all the 
.better that these feats are not nearly so 
danserons as they appear to be.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth’s Report.
Referring to the act to confirm the char

ter, Hon. Mr. Ayieeworth reported to the 
governor general in council as foulows:

“It was stated in Mr. Fitzpatrick’s re
port of 16th December last, subsequently 
approved by your excellency, that this act, 
among others, might be left to such oper
ation as it might have. After that report 
was approved, however, a petition was 
received from 'the Grand Falls Water 
Power & Boom Company praying for rein

stated therein, the disallowance of

seen
some
the good money—to disgonge it laitier on 
•when their employers call for it. But the 
would is full of men who are convinced 
that .they can beat other men at their own 
games. They will learn only by their 
experience. Many of these pensons 
unable <to grasp the fact tirât when one 

-wins by gambling there muet be a 
corresponding i-os* in another quarter, and 
that the percentage is always, and usually 
heavily, in fayor of the dealer.

Wall! Street in this instance is the dealer. 
From Maine ito Mexico and from Halifax 

who believe

inland machine guns at everyIf that time square
portant comer, the capital may present a 
eemtblanice of quiet. But with 400 members 
of the Douma dispersed to preach-revolu
tion in every province, and with the 
try understanding that its representativ 

bad 'boys from

between thecomes

According to a London cable Major R- 
G. Turning, of Guilmar, Kashmar, in a 
letter to the London Outlook points out 
that community of .race, language and in- 

between Canada and the United

coun-
once for all.seem es

RUSSELL SAGE
If “all -that he holds in his cold dead 

hand is what he has given away,” RusseJl 
Sage, judged by toe -popular estimate of 
his benefactions, holds little in toe hand

lifeless Sunday. But his getiher. The army may,
loyal and well handled, enable the Czar 
to -weather toe period between now end 
the new election next year. Or, toe task cf 
toe army may strain its loyalty -too much.

to kill many thous-

have been eent away as 
sohoo-1, dt would seem that during toe next 
few -weeks there must -be a popular «term 
such as will «hake if dt does not 
wihelm toe Czar and hie government to- 

if it prove to be

this act.
“By order in council of 16th March lart 

attention was drawn particularly to two of 
the grounds mentioned by the petitioners, 
viz.: that the effect -of the act is to au
thorize the expropriation of lands belong
ing to the dominion or a leasehold inter
est in such Bands, and that the works au • 
thorized by the act would obstruct or im
pede the navigation of the fet. John river; 
and 'by the said order-in-council, copy of 
the petition was directed to be transmit
ted 'to the lieutenant governor of New 
Brunswick fox the answer cf hie govern-

■tereat
States is rendering annexation not im
probable.” He “calls England to wake 

the Empire may slip from her 
he advocates closer commercial

a na-over-

up or 
grasp;
ties.” The despatch does not tell us upon 
wfh'at information tihe gentleman from 
Kashmar bases this belief. No doubt he 
has made a profound' Study of the trend 
of affairs in Canada. It is another case 
of (home news from abroad. But for the 
major’s proclamation Canadians might 
have gone along thinking -they were all 
.rigfht. They know a thing or two in 
Gulmair, Kashmar, evidently.

lires
gold of genius is dimmed, and the sign of 
the beast set upon tihe brow of the mess
engers of Raphael and Gabriel.”

which became 
will may tefl another Itory, and announce
ment of its provisions" will be awaited 
with curiosity. As a matter of 
while toe world esteemed him a miser his 

wife was bis dispenser of

to Vancouver there are men 
«they know the Wall Street game better 

the dealers who fix toe odds and 
turn the wheel—-men with small stakes who 
are Looking for a toort eut to wealth and 
who -think that somehow toe rules of the 
game are going to -be suspended while they 
break the -bank. The highways in and 
about toe great cities are crowded wrath 
automobiles that these little speculators 
have bought—for others.

The little speculator “never is -but always 
to be blest.” His ship is always about 

in, though it is waterlogged and 
dismasted and -wind and tide are against 
it. There is always an active market in 
“experience.” People are forever buying 

diminished

tihethan NOTE AND COMMENT
Between toe Russian situation and 

Russell Sage’s death there should be a 
stir in toe stock market this morning.

moneys 
account.
RueiseJJ Sage had provided against every 
human contingency which might injurious- 
ly affect toe enterprises in which he 
so active for a life-time extraordinary in 
its length.

NEW YORK, July 23—The death of 
Russell Sage was probably less a factor 
in today’s stock market, which opened 
heavy, than the dissolution of the Russian 
douma. Persons conversant with the af
fairs of the late Mr. Sage stated that he 
had comparatively little money cut on 
loans and that his death would hardly dis
turb local financial conditions.

It -may -be necessary
ande of toe -people in order to persuade 
the others that they have no right to a 
voice' in toe government; and the loyalty 
of toe army to its -paymaster may not be 
Strong enough to make it do his bidding. Nearly 20,000 persona saw toe circus. As 
Anything -may happen now. There may a natter off fact people will’-patronize a 
(be a period of apparent paralysis, due to almost as readily as they will oon-
mihitaiy rule; or there may be a reign of tribute to the support of foreign missions. 

That the revdhition will sooner or 
force because of the

admirable .
charity and there is reason for believing 
that she gave in no niggardly fashion and

a story to tihe effect

ment.
“Communication was accordingly had 

w.itih t he lieutenant governor, and he trans
mitted by the said despatch of 14th April 
copy of a memorandum and report of tihe 
attorney general of New Brunswick, ap* 
proved by the lieutenant governor, in re
ply to toe said petition.

“Copy of the said report and memoran
dum having been transmitted to the peti
tioning company a memorandum in reply 
has (been received from toe company.

“The undersigned has carefully consider
ed the act in question and what is alleged 
against and in support of it, and he sees 
no sufficient reason to vary the recom
mendation upon which this act was left 
to its operation by toe said report of 16th 
December last.

“The act recites toe incorporation of the 
Grand Falls Water Power Company, Lim
ited, by letters patent of Now Brunswick 
of 24tih March, 1905, à copy of which let- 
tens patent -is set forth in the schedule to 
the act, and confirms the letters patent so 
recited. The act provides, moreover, that 
before commencing the construction of ils 
work .the company shall file the plans 
thereof with the chief commissioner of 
public works and obtain the approval of 
toe plans bv the lieutenant governor in 
council, and that the company shall also 
file the plans and a description of toe pro
posed site of the works with toe minister 
of public works of Canada, and obtain the 
approval of toe governor in council of such 
site and plans, pursuant to the provisions 
,of Chapter 92 of toe Revised Statues of 
-Canada.

“By toe letters patent the company is 
authorized, among other powers, to ac
quire the water power at Grand Falls, and 
all lands, rights and privileges necessary 
for toe efficient operation of the com; any; 
also to develop at Grand Falls hydraulic 
power and generate electric power, and to 
deal in power for general commercial and 
other purposes. It is provided also that 
•the company may construct, maintain, and 
operate a canal and hydraulic raceway at 
or near Grand Falls, construct works for 
the development of power, and build such 
darns, sluices and -buildings as are neces
sary, provided that nothing is to permit of 
anjg power being exercised in such a way 

interfere -with the driving of logs,

was
with rare good sense.
dished some years ago 
-that Mr. Sage’s death would reveal pro
visions for a vast scheme of philanthropic 

which he and his' wife had 
to be a secret A SAIL TO EVANDALEexpenditure 

perfected aai<l Wthiidh 
wfhâle he lived, 
whether or noit the story 
ed, and it may 
he has amassed. The common report has 
been that he was fifty times a mitton-

was
His will will dhow 

well found-
terror.
later gather new 
Czar’s action is toe one thing certain.

Jerome has ptiUficly chided Roosevelt in 
the South, and is therefore suspected of 
gunning for toe Democratic national nomi
nation. That nomination is pretty well 
out of range yet.

to come The writer boarded the Majestic forwtas
dhow how much money E vandale. No more delightful outing can 

be -taken in tihe neighborhood of out river. 
Leaving Indian!town and steaming through 
our historic Narrows the eye notes with 
sorrow itihe partial suspension of that lu
crative pranen, tne mme (trade, «the revenue 
from which a few years ago was a great 

of profit to those who embarked

6

LONG STRIDES
The foreign trade of Canada has consid

erably more than doubled in the last de
cade. This striking fact is seen 
doubly significant if we compare 
volume of trade every ten years since 1875. 
In round numbers toe remarkable figures 
are:

Hugging
(Moncton Transcript).

St. J-ohnVj police magistrate id shocked.
He was wandering in -the graveyard tins 
other evening and daw a young girl witii 
her arms around a boy's neck. The mag
istrate is evidently orthodox, because lie 
declares t-he girls are worse than the boys. 
That was exactly what Adam said about- . 
Rvc_tihe woman caused all the trouble; 
and man. was the passive victim. The 
wicked St. John girls must take after their 
mother Eve, and the toys are as weak as 
poor Adam. The gink will throw their 

about 'the (boys’ necks, even if they 
tomb-stone and they do 

mind if toe police magistrate,

it, but -they have .by 
toe supply. All crops fail but the wool 

toe iambs see what is going on 
about them, -but they never fail to turn up 
at fifopiajnirbg time.

no means
aire.

lender. When moneySage was a money
tight almost beyond .precedent in 

Wall Street a few months ago toe man 
retired and broken

{Mr. CorteLyou of Mr. Roosevelt’s cabi
net, who is passing through St. John, is 
not talking politics. Modesty alone might 
prevent him from naming the next Repub
lican candidate. He has been “mentioned/”

crop; was to- be
the source

cn that enterprise. Then eight or more 
kilns were in full blast and as many 
eels taking in cargo at the wharves. Today 
an almost total stagnation of that -industry 
meets the eye, and in a short time West- 
field is reached, which has become a sum
mer resort of many of our city people.
There are to be found elegant cottages, 
neat churches and -the access -to .that idace 
is completed (by rail or water. Westfield 
from its proximity to the city and its 
-beauty is becoming toe great centre for 
pleasure seekers, particularly Woodmans 
Point, with its group and hue ot cosy 
cottages. Passing along Belyea s boatutiful 
and sandy beach, a spot unsurpassed for 
bathing, is sighted. Reverting to the scen
ery of our noble river from Oak Point to 
Evandale,6 os the steamer winds along 
Oak Point stands here and there little 
plains and grassy plots forming seats oi 
rural shade are to -be seen. The banks 

fined witii trees spreading 
-branches wherever they list, in 
which the tendency is to -render the scene 
picturesque in toe extreme. For a distance 
of seven miles the eye catches a glimpse 
of well cultivated farms laid out w*tfi 
mathematical precision and gently wnndeis 
over sloping hills in all their woody, ver
dure clothed and verdant groves m the 
distance, toe chalky peaks of stupendous 
hills loom up and on which you behold tall
forest trees bending to and fro wri nia- ^ ,timber in the river, and that
jestic grandeur. Yonder the meadows y notjce cf rUbmi»ion of the company e plans 
low and pleasant are to be seen and genne propcsed works is to be given to the 

here and there intermingled, wuuen j^dawaska j,og (Driving Company and the 
causes a pleasing variety to the eye. Na- ^ John Kiver jaig Driving Company, 
ture bountiful and kind provides for our ^ company ^ ateo empowered by- 
wants for our pleasure and for our com- ^ jtfi works aforesaid to supply persons 
fort. For us she causes tihe eartih to yield -water, hydraulic, electric or otaer
her fruit for us she formed the pleasing power for use or for any purpose, by 
charms to behold and for us she made toe moaca of wires, cables, etc and power is 
warbling melody which ravishes the ear given to expropriate lands and water 
and pleases our imagination; behold yon righ,t6, with provisions for compensation, 
foaming cataract whose .boisterous waters •• Several matters are discussed in the pe- 
roll 8dowm in furious torrents tition and in the memorandum ot the at 
cn the r^tos below. Just so is vanity, torney general, and in the .petitioners rc-
empty and idle it spends itself on nothing, ply, but it appears to toe-undersign- a. He was called upon, was Johnson, by a
ri eiL crmtrurv observe the gentle stream the only grounds suggested upon ivluch, it masked and well-heeded bunch
On the contrary cb alo„„ established, your excellency could consist- A d was „>id he'd crossed the deadline and
silent and umpcrceived it creeps along esrau , y u in 6udh ,-ases in- had better take their lunch;
adorning all around it. seeking no reward .ent ly w ^ act, are ^ose specially ' He’d be called upon next morn.n it he
(but the approbation of ntiure v o opens mentioned in rfche said order-m-council of j And (^e\\ tgJJy shot his ‘collie and advised
fior (portok and dieckt, 'the eaith with l Ala-rdi last. As to the hist oi these, j him not to wait.
toneous -beauties. »• ,, e aot doea Itot in .terms, or by necessary well old Johnson's eyes was Wazm when

implication, refer to any lands or rights AQd ^^cowtwys never figured on the row 
Another Fish Story of ttihe dominion, or authorize the exp. - - they'd started up;
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Jw«e ASIrof l>.«niw. S. «. «S. S Tl" (f nw.ntou.jtkt ïhk. ° ' '
1Y L. Yost, of Monitcilour (^- J;)> ^ad urtilemignotl denies that n local Thcm cowboys come at sunup, and they
unusual experience wihilie fidlmn^ m ^gislatuve has authority to authorize the thought old Loco’d fled;

Pine Brook yesterday afternoon. In on e/imM,riilUon of t-he public property of And 'he talkm and the sheep
. . -vr e j^nd and S;r extra efforit to titrow the line fax into (^naiia. It is stated mopeovea b> tihe <i- ; that there fort of Loco’s come a

Bari Grey os in Newfoundland, and tor m the Rewrder threw it ihi@h in tarnt,. pv„e.rai -that Hhere « no intention , nut rr_ g ^ (.ravka_
Wilfrid laurier and lids munsters are . ^ xvitlh y,e that the (hooks, t(> exprt>priate any property cf tile donnn- | And evcl-y time it spoke once dropped ai
aibout to go -there. The visit is significant 'tinkers osd line became Lodged in a tree - If any attempt were made to do eo | puncher in his rac
™h though little bas been said of JLty-five feet high.. the courts would afford adequate means of
enough. - ug . .. , fiSheirmen got a boy to cimib toe protection.

about confederation at will now be rcieaae tihe fishing tackle. LVhen “As to navigation, the act affwts navj-
euoDOsed that the Canadian government is , y wa,-!w«( the limb on which the gution, if at a'J, only incidentilly and in

to union- The feelmg m Newfoundland prize, WlwLi was fast to the (fon Is provided by the .prevromn above ,-c-
has -been variously deeoribed. There is an ferred to. whereby th“ .ippiicabion ol Chap they gathered up their remdants, and
“anti” party there, but ito strength has examination showed tihat instead of tor 92 of the Revised .Statutes ot tanaca ■ Blad to get away

been known accurately because union a Hying fish toe Rwonlir had hookeil^a ”or your excaBeney in And’ knelt to pray; ‘ ' ' *
has not really been a live issue. The MueNr 1 ^ 1 y anll tackle counoil to review the legislation upon its And heaz™;,r*t*n f„’other band’s,
Ancient Colony is nnnsually prosperous, «^ded. The. bite will be mounted and ten tuf- ^
and may therefore be disposed t» ask for p]arod among toe Recorders collection, of ^nü^coll|5idùr”ed or adeqiattoly protect- . -Denver Re.publ.caa.
most Liberal terms—assuming tStot Sir birds and Sweets.

who was spoken of 
in health, hurried down town in an auto
mobile and made many -thousands—eighty, 
report said-by call loans- He was always 

take full advantage of such oc- 
Jt was his eagerness for profit-

as

LOYAL CANADA
“Had toe King visited Canada,” says 

Lord Stratooona, “I am certain that every 
and dhild in that vast Do-

.$174,000,000 

. 189,000,000 

. 239,000,000 

. 552,000,000

The bureaucrats are -trying to suppress 
the manifesto of toe Douma; but it cannot 
be done. Russia already knows the fate 
of its first parliament, and tomorrow it 

country in toe world can know parliament’s message. Such 
1896. The

ready to 1876.
1886.casions.

able transactions -which enabled
appreadh him in his office some 

Ordinarily -he would
__ Sage’s clerks only; but his
story that he had bonds to sell, and that 
they afforded a rich opportunity for a 

with ready cash, caused the financier 
from his private office. The man 

bomb and- a terrific explosion

man, woman 
minion would have Joined together to give 
him such a reception as would have thrilled 
the Whole Empire.” And Lord Stratooona

an assos- 1896.
1906 arms 

are ei'ttirug on aedn to
No other

match Canadas progress since 
record up to June 30 last shows an ag
gregate increase of nearly $82,000,000 
the foreign trade of the previous year, 
$28,000,000 in imports and $44,000,000 in ex-

fifteen years ago. not seem to . , , .
like -the man in t-he moon, is looking on. 
By -the way, having settled the "super
vised” playground question, how would it 
do for an enteiprising St. John newspaper 
to raise a fund for purchasing a “super
vised” Lovers’ Walk. It is useless com
plaining about race suicide and toe aban
donment of early marriages, when the boys 
and -the girls are not given the opportuniti
es “supervised” acquaintance.

news defies -the censor.have seenis right.
All of which means that Canada is loyal 

to toe core. The quick recognition of the 
truth tersely expressed by Lord Strat'h- 
oona-emd it will be instant and universal 

that whether Edward Y II. is in 
England or in Canada toe sense of loyalty 
among Canadians was never so full as it is 
at the present hour. The coming of King 
Edward -would have produced a striking 
oultwand demonstration of this feel ing ; but 
Its volume and its foundation will be the

There is

The “silly season.” is now on in the 
United States. Mrs. Leslie Carter, who 
-broke into the stage world through the 
■divorce court, and who is neither young 

admirable, is getting many columns of 
free advertising through an alleged mar
riage with an actor.

over

to step 
dropped a
wrecked the office. The assassin himself 

It -was said that 
clerk

ports.
But compare

those of 1906! The increase
has been $363,000,000. What will the 

hence—in 1926?

the figures for 1886 vritih 
in twenty

—means nor
blow nto pieces.was

Sage saved himself by purahang a 
between himself and toe stranger, and 
this clerk’s' suit for damages was long a 

to the mUlliomoire.

yearns The Shore .Line
(St. Croix Courier).

The St. John Times gives expression to 
a grouch because of tiie untidy condition 
of the cars and toe lack o-f care for toe 
comfort of passengers on toe train running 
between S-t. John and Boston. There may 
be something in the complaint, but the 
writer of tile article referred to should 
take a trip over the Shore Line and then 
he would have something worth while 
writing about. The Shore Line lias been 
bad for many years, but it is worse 
now than ever. It is the one railway 
in Canada which ignores improvements 
and h-as the courage -to defy public opinion 
ait all times and under all circumstances.

figures be twenty years 
There may be lean years in the interval, 
but there is no sign of a check in eight 
today, and the country’s driving power is 

event or series of events

their
aiany of us go to the country, but how 

of us see it through the eyes of a
are all ofy many

contributor wh-cse article on a sail to Evan- 
in another column? Too

fjource of annoyance 
.The suit was «tried over 
and- in each instance the clerk secured a 

Joseph H. 
The

and over again,same whether he comes or stays, 
disappointment over a message that was 
more than half expected. There would be 
no such disappointment if Canada 
propd and tenacious of her position in the 
Empire.

Should toe King come 
would thrill the Empire. He cannot come, 
at present if at all. But toe right feeling 
fires toe country nevertheless, and in any 
hour of need in toe Empire’s future it will 
be made visible in a fashion to thrill the 
Empire, and -tihe world.

dale appears 
many -of us, one fears, fail tio appreciate 
the glories o'f the New Brunswick 
The man is rich who (truly appreciates the 
fields, tihe (hills,

such that no 
such as may 
long clog the wheels.

Truly, -this is Canada’s century.

reaecmatiy be expected canverdict. On one occasion summer.cross-examining Sage.were no-t Choate wae 
latter, who was injured by toe explosion, 
had testified that it rendered him perm- 

Mr. Ohoate,

the flowers and the
streams.welcome ancntly hard of hearing, 

when he arose, addressed his opening 
question to the witness in a lo-w tone of 
voice, and Sage answered it before his 
lawyer, Colonel James, coull-d infer,pose.

” said Colonel James to Mr.

A GREAT STRUGGLE -OUT * * *

The popular party seems to have en
countered a eet-iback in Russia. The gov
ernment gets a breathing space 
people’s representatives 
•themselves. The delay will not stop bomb- 
throwing or agrarian outrages, but it pcSt- 

tlhe coming of general peace and

The Czar’s order to the governor of Fin- 
toe members of theland to disperse 

Douma who were in session -there was not 
in time to prevent toe outlaw parliament 
from iesuing a manifesto which may assist 
in overturning throne and government. 
The manifesto is defiant and revolutionary. 
It urges the people of Russia to set aside 
their sovereign and his ministers by three 
effective expedients; (1) to refuse to oay 

refuse military service, and 
donuestic

while tihe streams
strive among means

“Speak up,
CSioaite, “I cannot hear what you are say- 

flarih Mr. Choate wheeled 
“No, sir; you 
saying, and I 
dhould. But

The Sheep-herder’s Battle
ing.” Like a 
about, crying in triumph : 
could not hoar what I 
did hot intend that you 
your deaf dienit heard my question and 
-tea answered it.” The jury did not be- 

deaf after tihat.

W© call him Loco Johnson, but we say it 
mighty low _ ...

Since he broke the cow-man’s deadline, over 
here in Idaiho;

And now he takes his wagon into any coun
try strange. ^

For the 45. he carries won the freedom or 
the range.

pones
constitutional freedom. The revolutionELBOW ROOM

world, and it is getting 
To those who would

was
needs a. deader.It is an uneasy

to 'be a crowded one. 
ask w(hy Germany (has been burdening hex 
people rq order to maintain a naval pro
gramme that will one day give her a fleet 
second only to that of Britain, there

It is tihalt Germany

Earl Grey, having done his salmon fish
ing for this year, is said to be going to 
.Newfoundland to talk confederation. It is 
0. good scheme—but it is not to be for
gotten -that -there is good fishing to be bid 
in Newfoundland and that toe Governor- 
General is more likely to fito for salmon 
than for union converts. Unofficially, how- 

he may do not a -kittle for the oon- 
He is not the man to

taxes, (2) to
(3) -to repudiate all foreign or 
loans Which the government may secure. 

Czar having set aside toe representa- 
.the people elected, -the people 

incited to paralyze the government

lieve Sage was very
Sage was a pool- boy and had only him- 

eelf to .thank for his wealth. For a long 
atoooiaited with Jay Gould

comes
Thea German answer. 

needs to safeguard her population against 
starvation -through toe interruption of her 
overseas commerce, and that she must one 

-temperate colonies,”

lives whomtime (he was 
in many of toe latter’s greatest ventures. 
Gould was all daring. Sage all caution. 
He lived -frugally, ate sparingly, used no 
etimulaints, d-re-sed simply—meanly, most 
people cold—and was 
suming in manner, 
leading characteristic. Of his (heart the 

had little chance to judge. The 
toll whether or not he had a

are now
by cutting off its supply of money, eo

from it “the power of *he Puree> 
whichtaking

and by weakening the army upon
muet rely tx> coerce the

day “procure
<such as Britain -has, to -feed her and main
tain her overflow population. If this view 
is to -he accepted—and it is toe only plaus- 
'ible explanation of toe German naval pol- 
jcy—the questions ore raised; Where is ; world
Germany going to “procure” some temper- | ^ uuy^ __ hiuman bank,
ate colonics, and with whom us toe ex-180111 
painaion going to -bring -her into collision?

need for elbow room, more than any
thing else, caused the great struggle be- 

Japan and Rlssta. There is much 
-talk of an “open door” in -the Eist; but in 
reality the available trading and living 

of toe Jap has (been multiplied many 
times by the eucacssts of his fleet and his

some ever,
federation c anise, 
commit (himself in a matter which rests 
in toe hands of -the government rather

tihe government 
people if it is to live through the Storm. 
How toe country will accept tine manifesto 

Seemingly it should 
effective because ite

modest and unae-
Shtrewdncse was his

Henry%than in hie own.remains to be seen. an
* • *be all the more 

authors, thanks to the Czar, axe 
fly from (his police. The people generally 
will hold these authors guiltless; but if 
they also follow their advice and refuse 
obedience to all mandates issued from St. 
Petersburg, even tile army would not be 
a club sufficiently long and heavy to en
force the Czar’s will.

The Czar, in calling upon the peasants to 
the throne, promise» them more

forced to

THE CZAR HAS DONE IT tried to charge the fortress, but they 
left four cowboys dead

slopes of that there hillside, with 
oVd Loco overhead;
that gun kept up its talkin’, like it 
never lest its breath, 
its line o-f conversation was upon the 
theme of death.

TheyT'ne In so far as he was able, Nicholas has 
fired toe magazine. The momentous an
nouncement that he has dissolved the 
Douma, -that another will not -be assembl
ed until next Mardi and that in toe in
terval there is to -be no pretence at con
stitutional government but only autocratic 

Tvtet is Germany’s position? An official rule imposed upon tile -people through toe 
Who is described as m the Kaiser’s oonfi- instrumentality of the army, indicates that

outlined it. Mere than a Russia must follo-w the-bloody road travers-
im-ported I ed by France, and may 

Czar wall go too way

On thelate

tween
And

room eupport
land. It is unlikely -that this belated prom- 

have the effect desired—to not
Lse will now 
steady the common people and. make of 
them a -breastwork to check the revolution. 
Indeed, it is quite probable toe Czar’sdence, iias

quarter of the 1-copie are -fed on 
cereals. One-third of toe foodsufftt^comes

icon-
of too sixteenth ' 1 canon that .agrarian relief is necessary

that the
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il BU II NEW GOVERNMENT
JOB FOR. PRESTON

-S, '•

HERE FROM RUSSIAJEROME WHACKS SERIOUS RESULTS
ROOSEVELT HARD \m QQG FIGHT TO FIND HUSBAND 

MARRIED TO ANOTHER To Wind-up Work as Immigration 
Commissioner at Once

Declares President’s Criticism of Judi
ciary Is An Injustice

Says Judges Must Administer the Laws Whether They Are 
Good or Bad—Thaw’s Mother to Defend Him on Insanity 
Plea Against His Wishes—Will Not Furnish Funds for 
New Lawyer—Young Mrs. Thaw Decides to Stick to 
Husband and Mother-in-Law Will Stop Her Allowance.

Frank S. Rogers Injured 
Train En Route to 

Brookville

Richard Walsh Has Thumb 
Bitten by Man—Fredk. 

Keeffe Arrested

on
Woman Makes Complaint at Police 

Court Against Henry Cord

Will Become Attached to Trade and Commerce Department] 
and Work Up Trade in the Far East—Leaves for London; 
Thursday—Companies Chartered With Millions of Capi
tal—Commander Spain to Try for Divorce Again.

Latter Here Two Years and Last 
August Married in St. John--- 
Woman Who Claims to Be First 
Wife Says She Has Followed 
Him From Russia.

BONES OF UPPER
AND LOWER ARM

TROUBLE STARTED
IN UNION STREET

i

Sitting at Open Car Window, With 
Elbow on Sill, When Something 
Struck Him—Hard to Find Explan
ation for the Occurrence.

Walsh’s Fox Terrier Attacked by 
Keeffe’s Bull Dog—Later Keeffe, 
Police Say, Attacked Walsh in 
Front of the Police Station.

Henry Gard, a Russian Jew, aged about 
21, is charged with bigamy by his wife, 
who has just arrived from Russia, 
could not be located Sunday, but he is 
believed to be in the city.

The woman, who says she is this wife, 
went'lo the police eta-bion Saturday morn
ing, accompanied by Policeman Henry. To 
Police Olerk Henderson she said she wish- : 
ed to lay information against her bus- 
band, but it was eaiid last night that bo 
far nothing further has been done.

The first Mrs. Gord says that she mar
ried him an Russia, that he left her, and 
gfoe followed to England, and from there 
to Canada.

Gord has (been here for about two years. 
Last August he married Miss Wizell, the 
ceremony being performed by Rabbi Rab- 
bdnowitz, who last night informed .The 
Telegraph that he had been much sur
prised to hear of -the comphcatione in ; 
Gord’s matrimonial relations.

Sunday a reporter called upon wife 
No. 2 at her home in Bond’s aile^ but 
she was not inclined to be communicative. 
In her hand she had a big butcher knife 
and seemed to be busying herself with 
household duties.

Preston will have a good opportunity ofri 
still further parrying on this good work.

John Pattyeon Black, Geo. Hayward 
Harrower and James Roy Gordon have 
been incorporated as “The Canadian Con- j 
verters Company” with a capital stock of 
$3.000,000 and headquarters in Montreal.

The Ottawa Pulp and Paper Company, 
with a capital of $25,000 and headquarters 
in Montreal, has been incorporated.

Ch-as. • E. Read, A. G. White, Geo. H. 
Per ley, F. W. Avery and Wm. Anderson, 
of Ottawa, and R. M. Cox, Liverpool, •*> 
England, have been incorporated as the 
Read Timber and Lumber Co., Ltd., with 
a total capital of $1,000,000 and headquar
ters in Ottawa.

Kenneth B. Stoddamt, F. A. Cuming, Ed
ward James, Winnipeg; and W. C. Leiatii- 
kow, Giafton, Dakota, have been incor
porated as “The Consolidated Elevator 
Company,” with a proposed capital of 
$400,000 and headquarters at Winnipeg.

Commander Spain gives notice in thej 
Canada Gazette that he «will renew*next] 
year his application for divorce.fromtlm 
wife, Mary Beatrice Spain.

Ottawa, July 20—W. T. R. Preston was 
here today and had an interview with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Richard Cart
wright. Mr. Preston will have for Eng
land on Thursday next. He goes to close 
up his ‘business as commissioner of immi
gration in Europe.

It os rearnec on pretty good authority, 
although nothing official is to be had, that 
Mr. Preston -has been offered and accepted 
a position in the department of trade and 
commerce. After completing his business 
in England he will go to Japan, China 
and Corea for the purpose of working up 
trade between Canada and these countries.

There is a steadily growing trade be
tween Canada and «the Orient and on ac
count of the gréât development of the 
Canadian west a larger volume of business 
yearly will be finding an outlet by the 
Pacific. The visit of Hon. Sydney Fisher 
to Japan a few years ago was the cause 
cf ithe dominion finding a profitable market 
for flour and other products in Japan. Mr.

He
firm «of Black, Olcott, Gruber & Bonynge, 
which has been retained by his mother, 
Mrs. William Thaw, will make every ef
fort to show that he is insane. <•

The hearing on the writ obtained by 
Clifford W. Harbridge, Thaw’s new coun
sel, ordering Former Judge Oloott’e firm 
to turn over all the papers in Thaw's case 
to him, was set before Justice M« - 
in the supreme court today. Harfcvubge 
said that «all -the papers had not been tut\iv 
ed over to (him, and he demanded the rest 
of them. Terence MdManua, representing 
Mr. Olcott, said «that some papers had not 
been delivered pending a consultation with 
persons to whom they belong or who wrote 
them. It developed later that Mr. Qkott’s 
firm would, as personal counsel for Thaw’s 
mother, withhold all the memoranda and 
other reports on the subject of Thaw’s 
alleged insanity,1 which have been made by 
Dr. Allan McLane (Hamilton and Dr. Ghas. 
L. Dana, together with various records 
from the courts in (minor cases in which 
Thaw was previously involved in a -way 
that indicated a derangement of the-mind.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, July 20—District-Attorney 

Jerome’s trip to the south is generally 
taken as having considerable political sig
nificance. In fact, in some quarters, it is 
looked upon as part of a carefully planned 
campaign for «the nomination for «the presi
dency.

The Sun the other day in a double- 
leaded editorial notified the booses of both 
parties that “the next governor of New 
York state will be a Democrat and the 

of New York state will be

I

A peculiar accident happened Friday 
evening when the suburban I. C. R. train 
was on its way from St. John.

Frank S. Rogers, the Charlotte street 
jeweler, had been to the circus with his 
family end was returning «to his summer 
home in Brookville. As the oar was about 
opposite the roundhouse he «was sitting 
reading a paper, his elbow resting on the 
window sill. Suddenly something struck 
him and «then came intense paan in his

A «maill sized riot in King street eadt 
about 8 o’clock Friday was the im
mediate result of a mix-up which started 
in Union street, acid the main figures were 
a man and a woman and «three dogs. As 
the result of (the affair, Richard Walsh, of 
No. 1 Hook & Ladder Company, has a 
badly chewed thumb, and Fred. Keeffe, of 
16 Carmarthen street, is looked up, 
Charged iby W’alsh with assault, wtha-dh in
cluded the «thumb work.

The trouble started, the .police say, about 
7 o’clock, in Union street, near the Simms’ 
factory, when a bull dog owned by Keeffe 
gat into a fight with another dog.^ The 
dogs were parted and the “other” dog 
thrown over a fence. At the moment Mr. 
Wafleh happened along -with his little fox 
terrier and, finding himself once more 
free, the .bull dog grabbed the fox tenner.

Mr. Walsh here «took a hand, the police 
and in his endeavor to extricate his

Nin

next governor 
the next president.” This was taken by 
the politicians to mean Jerome. At all 

this midsummer appearance of 
Jerome making semi^politioal speeches in 
the south is worthy of more than passing 
notice. In his speech yesterday at Warm 
Springs (Ga.) Jerome dealt a «hard rap at 
President Roosevelt. His main topic was 
•‘Public Opinion” and in the course of his 
remarks he whacked Roosevelt as fellows:

events

arm.
Arriving at Brookville station he walked 

home and then «telephoned -to Dr. Thomas 
Walker, who went out on the Quebec ex
press, the train making an extra stop at 
Brookville (to allow him to alight.

He found Mr. Rogers’ injuries painful and 
hard to explain. The bone of the upper 
arm was «broken four or five inches from 
the elbow, while one bone of the forearm, 
and perhaps both, is broken. The elbow 
is, strange to say, uninjured. On the fore
arm is an abrasion of the skin such as n 
file might make. Mr. Rogers does not 
think an object, such as a protruding deal 
on a car «passed on «the trip could Kttve 
caused «the injury, but is iother more in
clined te believe something was thrown or 
something feQl from directly above the wm-

L. R. «Ross, I. C. R. terminal superin
tendent, says he is unable to see what 
could have struck (Mr. Rogers. After the 
accident he made a personal investigation 
of the line for fully a mile out of town 
and saw nothing within three feet of the 
track over which the train on which Mr. 
Rogers «was a passenger had passed.
(Mir. Rogers will be kept in the house for 

some time.

Jerome After Big Game.
“There is one injustice which public 

opinion not infrequently does, and it is 
which lawyers can do much «to correct, 

and that is the criticism of judges for de
cisions which they could not avoid mak
ing, if they obeyed the law. The recent 
spectacle cf the nation’s chief executive, 
himself not a lawyer, criticizing, in a pub
lic document, a federal judge for his de
cision on a point of law, has not, I be
lieve,com mended itself to other professions.

“The laws are our laws. Public opinion 
made them and can change them. Every 
citizen has a right to criticize them and 
seek their amendment or repeal, but while 
they are our laws we want our judges to 
obey them, and not substitute for them 
something they deem in .accord with a 
thing so mutable and so difficult to ascer
tain as public opinion. The soundness of 
a judge’s legal judgment and the wisdom 
uf a particular law may well be called in 
question, but an honest decision Should 
>ct expose the judge himself to criticism.”

ALLAN LINE HONORS
A TICKET ISSUED , 

31 YEARS*AG01

.OCCUPANTS HAD CLOSE 
CALL IN MONCTON 

DWELLING FIRE

Mrs. Thaw Furnished Funds.
The fact that Former Judge Olcott’e 

firm «will refuse «to give up these papers 
bearing on the question of sanity points to 
the line of defence «which «that firm will 
make for Thaw in spite of 'his protests. 
The ground upon which «the firm refuses 
to deliver the insanity memoranda to 
Thaw’s personal «counsel is that all the 
documents are the property of Mas. Wil
liam Thaw, the prisoner’s mother. It was 
"her money, it was said today, that had 
paid for gathering all «these reports, includ
ing special investigations by various pri
vate detective agencies.

From this and other circumstances in the 
it is thought by many that in the 

end Mire. Thaw’s attorney will move for a 
commission «to inquire into Thaw’s sanity. 
It is said that the investigation of the 
Olccitt firm for the last two weeks have 
been on the line solely of looking up past 
events which have a bearing on «the young 
man’s mental condition. Thus it was con
sidered as significant that Mr. Olcott did 
not turn over to (Mr. Harbridge reports 
he has received from detectives since he 
received word that Thaw no danger re
quired him.

Thaw will (be let have his cwn way for a 
time, and «then application will be made 
.by Judge Olcott on behalf of a lunacy com
mission «to examine into the young man’s 
sanity, «and if expert opinion, at the be
hest of «the Thaw millions, has the proper 
weight, the yo«ung murderer will be sent 
to Maitbewan in spite of himself.

Asay,___
Jdttle dog, placed one foot on the neck of 
the bull dog. Just at this juncture, they 
add, a woman came rushing up and order
ed Mr. WaMi «to let go of the bull dog. 
It is «then told that Walsh motioned the 

away, and finally succeeded in get- 
from the bull

Dm

FAMILY AROUSED TO 
FIND THE HOUSE AFIRE July 20. — (Special)— Fire 

early tihis morning did several hundred 
dollars damage to tire residence of Jae. E. 
White, I. C. R. brakeman, on Upper Rob
inson street. The fire was well under 

in a back slhed rdhen discovered by

Montréal, July 18—Thinty-one^yaaraega. 
a woman named Rdbertacm, whose shame 
is in Glasgow, purchased a tidketi to -come 
to Canada, but she had to postpone Ntho; 
trip. The ticket was iœuedjby -the-Mont
real Ooean Steamship Company,vwhidhewaa 
founded by the la.be Sir Hugh .(Ulan, «and

Monoton,woman
ting the fox terrier away 
dog, but not until the former was badly 
hurt. ,

The scene then shifted to King Street 
in front of No. 1 Hook & Ladder

Firemen Have Midnight Call for a 
Blaze in Paradise Row.eaet, _

station. Mr. Wallah told .the police he wee 
Bitting at the door of the station When 
Keeffe, with a number of other men, came 
along and, walking up to the former, ask
ed if he was ithe man who owned the fox 
terrier, which was near by .licking its 
wounds. On being informed that he was 
the owner, Keeffe, so Walsh Bays, struck 
him a blow on ithe face and a tussle then 
ensued. It iis also said that while they 
were struggling a member of the gang took 
up a stone ito strike WaMi, and that the 
others also threatened.

Turnkey Clifford, who was sitting out
side the jail door, prevented the man from 
doing so, the police say, and the nremen 
kept the gang from taking any band. 
Walsh and Keeffe were soon parted, mit 
the farmer’s finger is badly hurt, Keeffe, 
(he says, having taken it in bis mouth.

Patrolman Joseph Scott was m the 
guard rbom at the time, and beard the 
noise. Rut the crowd, having seen him, 
had scattered when he got to the street. 
The patrolman, however, arrested Keeffe 

10 and 11 o’clock on the corner of 
Union and Sydney Streets. His story, eo 
the police eay, was that the woman who 
interfered at the dog fight was his mother, 
and he said ‘that Walsh had struck her.

had been 
of head

way
trainmen on «their way thorn e, and when 
the family /was aroused White’s three 
dhildren and «the (house-keeper were com
pelled to flee from «tibe burning building 
in «their night « clotih.ee. But far tine dis- 

of tine blaze at the time difficulty 
might (have been experienced in getting 
the children out of the 'house. White 

away from (home «ait the time, k and the

The boot and efhoe establishment at 37 
Paradise row, conducted by Samuel W ood, 

badly damaged iby fire and water a 
jd title before midnight Saturday.

The building is a small two-stoned one, 
owned by George Brown, of Hampton, 
and directly over the store reside Mr. 
Wood and family.

All (had about retired far -the night 
when there was heard a violent ringing at 
the front door belli. «From the outside, 
smoke had been noticed pouring from the 
window and doorway «of the shop, and one 
of the first «things done was to alarm the 
people overhead.

By -this time an alarm had been sent in, 
and the North End firemen were quickly 
on the- spot. The outbreak «was not so 
difficult to handle, far the flames (had not 
made very great headway.

With the exception of «the volume of 
smoke that entered, the upstairs flat is 
practically unharmed, but in the shop the 
damage war* quite extensive. Mr. Wood’s 
stock, repairing equipment and private 
books and papers were all affected, and 
though there is a little insurance, it is not 
thought to be enough to cover the loss.

was «carefully guarded by thp purchaser in 
the hope «that some day it ooukM>e*used. 
It -was not until today, however, itihatistihis, 
ticket rwas presented at «the offices of ,IL 
A. Allan here by a relative of Miss. Rob-1 
erteon. Although more than a quarter of j 
a century (had (passed, «the company willing- j 
ly honored «the ticket by issuing in its, 
place a new one, which will be sent to 
Miss Robertson to enable her to.make-the, 
long delayed voyage. The old ^ticket- ia 
being retained as a curiosity.

case was
oovery

was
house-keeper and children «were alone. 
The latter slept up stairs. White's oddest 
girl was first «to be awakened and quick
ly aroused her two younger sisters, sleep
ing near getting «them out in the nick «of 
time to escape emoth-ering by smoke. The 
,fire occurred between two and three this 
morning and is supposed to (have started 
from an ash-bamrel at the rear «of the 
house.

TO BRING NEW
FOUNDLAND INTO THE

CONFEDERACY
New York Politics Badly Mixed.

The political situation in New York 
tlate was never so muddied. Both parties 
are split into bitter factions, and to ca.p 
it all it is very true, as a politician ex
pressed it today, that “Hearst has them 
scared.”

The gubernatorial campaign this fall will 
be the most interesting in years. Roose
velt is to dominate the coming Republican 

He is understood

St. Johns Report Says Earl Grey will 
Visit the Island and Talk it Over 
with Leading Men.

rSACKVILLE BOY
DROWNED AT AMHERSTi

W-
NEW GLASGOW MAN 

BREAKS HIS NECK 
ON ONTARIO FARM

AMHERST, N. S., July 23 (Special)— 
At. unfortunate drowning accident occur
red yesterday afternoon at Rlair’e Lake, 
about a mile from Amherst, whereby I 
Thomas Stultz, the sixteen year odd eon 
of John -Sui.tr, of Sackvilie, N. B., lost 
big fife. The deceased was with others 
and (went Tn swimming. He had gone 
out to a raft and returned and wae go-- 
ing out for the second time when he 
either took cramp or became exhausted 
and immediately sank.

The grappling parties worked until .two 
o’clock this morning before his body was 
recovered. An inquest is being held at 
the undertaking parlons of Christie Bros. 
& Co. The young man was of excellent 
character and was engaged in cutting 
stone with his farther at Barker’s new 
building, Victoria street.

A young lady by the name of ViodaJ 
Mathinson was seriously ^bitten yesterday]

congressional campaign, 
to feel that strenuous efforts are necessary 
to return a Republican majority to the 
house of representatives at this fall’s elec
tions, or at any rate to retain the present 
Republican majority unimpaired.

Sagamore Hi il, it is expected, will be 
the scene of a number of political confer
ences this summer. The first of them will 
be held here next Monday, When Speaker 
Cannon, of the house of representatives; 
J. S. Sherman, of New York, chairman of 
The Republican congressional campaign 
committee ; Congressman Loudens lager, of 
New Jersey, the secretary, and Congress
man McKinley, of Illinois, 'the treasurer, 
will come to Oyster Bay to discuss the 
outlook with the president.

The manuscript of the campaign book 
which is to supply the Republican orators 
and stump speakers with their facts, fig
ures and arguments, will probably be sub
mit tel by Chairman Sherman for the preei- 
dcntal approval, and the speeches delivered 
by Republican members of the house at the 
last session of congress that it would be 
advisable to scatter abroad through the 
mails will be decided upon by the con-

Halifax, N. S., July 20.—A story comes 
from St. John’s (Nfld.), that the visit of 
Earl Grey to Newfoundland, which will be 
made towards the end of this month, has 
_ distinct political significance. Governor 
MacGregor, who represents 'the British 

in Newfoundland, is known to be 
strongly in favor of the entrance of that 
cdlony into the Canadian confederacy, 
and it is understood that when his ex
cellency was in Canada some time ago, he 
talked the matter over with Earn! Grey. 
Now the governor general is returning the 
visit and it is believed that one of the 
chief objects of the journey to the colonial 

with Governor Mac- 
confederation

Sticks to Husband. ,
Mm. Evelyn Neabit Thaw, who has been 

trying to carry water on both shoulders 
(between her merther-in-law and her hus- 
b .nd, has finally gone over to her husband’s 
side entirely, and if his family succeeds in 
having him incarcerated as an insane per
son She will be in practically» the same 
position she was when she came to Now 
York before Stanford White and Harry 
Thaw interested themselves in her.

Mm. Thaw before she left the city yes
terday without calling on her son at the 
Tombs made it plain that not a cent of her 
money would go .toward Thaw’s personally 
selected lawyers or toward his wife.

(between
a Toronto, July 20—John (MoQuanrie, of 

New Glasgow (N. S.), aged about seventy, 
given work on the farm of David 

Orysler, Thiorold towndhip, yesterday. He 
had only been working a few hours when 
(he fell out of a (bam window and broke 
his neck. His brother, Archie McQuarrie, 
of Senaca street, Buffalo, was notified by 
telegraph.

crown
was

♦The police suggest (that a gang 
organized for the express purpose 
dig Walsh. Walsh told the police that 
he merely put up (his hand to ward off a 
.threatened blow. He also told the woman 
to stand out of the way.

Rexton Notes.
Rexton, July 20—The supper and con

cert held Wednesday in aid of (the Roman 
Catholic church here has been a decided 
success. Mrs. B. C. Peters, of Moncton, 
rendered some vocal solos, which were 
very much appreciated. Much credit is 
due to the young ladies of Rexton and 
vicinity for so ably performing their parts.

Dr. M. J. d'Olloqui and her sister, Misa 
Augusta d’Olloqui, returned home Wed
nesday from New York. After her vaca
tion, Miss d’Olloqui will resume her prac
tice in Moncton.

Mrs. E. J. Hutchinson and little son are 
visiting friends in Norwi-.i (Conn.)

Mrs. Harman and Miss Margaret Gra
ham, B. A., of Providence (R. I.), are 
visiting friends here.

Miss Margaret Fraser will leave short
ly for Manitoba, where ehe has accepted 
a .position in a school.

Misses Mary and NelKe McGillicuddy, 
of St. Jdhn, are visiting Miss Emma 
Donaher.

R. G. Girvain, third year student at 
McGill College, Montreal, is home 
cation.

R. B. Masterton. principal of Port El
gin Superior School, is spending his 
tion with his parents.

Mts. Weldon, of Chatham, is visiting 
Mrs. Jehu Cameron.

Miss Mary R. McLean, teacher, of 
Jardineville, is visiting friends in Monc-

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison are re
ceiving congratulations on (the arrival of 
a daughter.

Miss Nora Le Pointe, of Ste. Anne, 
visited the Misses Fraser .this week.

Mrs. Warren 
(Mass.), is visiting at 'Mr. Lanigan’s old 
home.

Thos. Dickinson, who has been quite ill, 
be out again.

Thos. Walsh, of Lawrence (Mass.), is 
visiting relatives in Rexton and vicinity.

G. F. Atkinson returned home from 
Moncton Tuesday.

John Mclnerney has moved into the 
beautiful residence which he purchased 
recently from A. J. Girvan.

Dr. N. R. Coker, post office inspector, 
was here on official business this week.

John Livingston, of New Mills, spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Miss Mary Barry, who (has been seri
ously ill for the .past 'three weeks, is still 
unimproved. No hope is entertained of 
•her recovery.

Hugh Fraser, of the machine shops, 
Moncton, is epending his vacation at his 
'home here.

Harry McDonald returned today from 
Shediac, where he had been called on ac
count of the serious illness of lids wife. 
Mrs. McDonald's many friends are pleased 
to hear that ehe is improving.

The Mieses Bessie and Mary Hudson, 
of South Branch, are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. John Mclnerney.

Moose Plentiful in Ontario.capital, is to renew 
Gregor the discussion on 
and with leading men on (both, aides of 
politics if suitable occasion presents it-I STM ev 

MB, DM RUSSELL
Toronto, Judy 20—(Special)—This year 

the supply of mooee and deer in the Thun
der Bay district are reported to be exceed
ingly' plentiful. Fire Banger Murray re
ports to «tihe department of land and mines 
that, during (has 'recent trip «through the for
ests south «and east of Matta-wm river, he 
counted 101 moose and seventeen moose 
calves. The great decrease in number Of 

is alttributed «to tihe efforts of the

self.Another B!ow at American Meats
A special cable from Berlin says: “The 

government, which was not impressed by 
Tresident Roor-ieveH’s recent assurances to 
ithe British Grocers’ Federation regarding 
American meats, has decided to enforce 
new and more stringent inspection law's in 
«the case of American packed products be
ginning «September 15.

“This «will practically annihilate what re
mains of a once enormous «trade. The new 
regulations provide «that cuts of fresh beef 
from abroad shall be examined to see if 
«the glands bear «tuberculosis symptoms,and 
if they do the meat will not be admitted. 
Inasmuch as American refrigerated meat 
has the glands removed prior to shipment, 
tihe regulations wall practically exclude 
American meat from Germany.

“The government will also stop the ship
ment of American canned meats to the 
troops in Africa, although it is under con
tract for a «regular supply until October.”

iThe political result of the visit «will be 
watdhed with interest mot only by New
foundlanders but by Canadians who have 
.become aware of 'tihe union proclivities of 
Governor MacGregor and of Gov. General 
Grey. Elaborate preparations are being 
made for tihe reception of Eaxl Grey in 
St. John's.

by a vicious dog.

Former Woodstock Residents 
Dead.

moose
Ontario government to protect game 
against the ravages of trappers and squat
ters. Two agents [were recently appointed 
for this purpose.

terees.
Roosevelt is determined that no argu

ments shall be used whidh have no* first 
had his official sanction. In order that 
he might be within consulting distance un
til the results of elections in all the states 

known, the president declined to start 
his trip of inspection to Panama until 

after November, by which time all the 
contests will have been decided.

Woodstock, N. B. ,Jrily 20—(Special)— 
Word has (been received by Mr. and Mrs.All Relations Between Him and 

J, N. Greenshields Have 
Been Severed—Explanation 
to Come in the Courts--Mr, 
Russell Cannot Be Buncoed.

James Morrissey of «tihe «deatih of tihieir 
daughter, Alice, Mrs. N. J. «Weiss, at tihe 
hoepàfcaü in Portsmouth (N./iH.) tihds week, i 
leaving «her (husband and two children. She 
was «thiirty-tihree yearn of age.

A wire was received this morning stating j 
tihat Mrs. G. Godsoe, a daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. E. Hughes, y of itihns'towm, had j 
died in Gorham (N. H.) She «was taken ill | 
about ten days ago. Her mother went to 
Gorham, and was present-when (her daugh
ter died. As Mass Many Hughes she -was 
very popular in her native «town. A hus-, 
band survives.

ARGONAUTS BACK,
EXPLAIN DEFEATare NovwScotia -Man Killed on I.O.R.

Truro, July 23.—No. 16 accommodation 
fromvthe north, at Trobert’Grossing, three 
miles west of Londonderry, struck Samuel 
Waugh, of East Folly Mountain, and kill
ed the man and his horse. Waugh was a 
little deaf and did not hear «the whistle, 
and coming around a short curve wae oei 
the track (before he saw «the train. He wae 
about fifty-five years of «age and leaves a 
wife.

on IMontreal, July 20.—(Special)—Captain 
Barker, Joe Wright, Mackenzie and Dick- 

of Argonauts." arrived here tonight 
on tihe steamer Canada. Others of the 

will follow later.

on va- e on
The Thaw Murder Case.

It was made plain today «that despite the 
fact that Harry K. Thaw, who killed Stan
ford White, will not consent to the enter
ing of a plea of insanity on his behalf the

Montreal, July 22.—(Special)—The Mon
treal Gazette has the following:

“Mr. David Russell stated to some 
friends at the Windsor Hotel last evening, 
when asked as «to the reported rupture be
tween himself and Mr. J. N. Greenshields, 
that all business as weld as friendly rela-

period of

orew
Mr. Wrigjht said: “We were - too tired 

on day after exhausting first struggle to 
show our best against First Trinity. In 
regard to amangentents at Henley they 
wore better «than anything «we have on 
this sidle. Our defeate while we did not 
expect it, was occasioned on that day by 
a better crew, but it must be remember
ed that Trinity Hall (had the advantage 
of us rowing a race without an exhausting 
contest that we had a short time pre
viously.”

vaca

te
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Carson.

Rev. Frank Crisp, who has assumed pas
toral charge of the Methodist circuit here, 
preached (has «opening sermon at Fair View 
on Sunday morning.

The Presbyterian church was packed to 
the doors, many being unable «to get in, 
on Sunda)' evening 'to hear the converted 
Hindoo, Ariandrao Siboba Hiwale, of 
Bombay, India, who delivered a most in
teresting and instructive address on In
dia and her people.

Robert Gilmour, of St. Jdhn, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Gilmour.

Mrs. Eidiword Foster and Miss Bessie 
Foster, of St. John, spent «Sunday at the 
St. Martins hotel. i

F. A. Kinnear, of St. Jdhn, is spending 
a day or two in tihe village. M

St. Martins News.
St. Martins, July 23—Capt. Arthur 

Pritchard and wife are tihe recipients of 
congratulations on the arrival of a eon.

Charles M. Stearns, one of the instruct
ors at Harvard, is spending a part of his

ton.tions, wihioh have existed for a
between Mr. Greenshields and

tbmach
Cramps, Cholera McVbusJ Cholera 

ickness, pumi ier Com— 
if the Bowels

ten year»
himself, were^Severed, and. -that Mr. 
Greentihields

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, CoJ#
ill never again cross the

awiis house or his office.
Jh for this statement, said Mr. 
6ll be given to the public at the 
matter comes before the courts,

thredhioOd 
“The reçu

Lanigsan, of Waltham
vacation here.

Mrs. McDonogue, wife of Captain A. 
McDonough, returned from St. John on 
Friday.

Mrs. Herbert Mi-Cumber, who spent 
Friday in St. John, returned home on 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Philip McIntyre and eon spent 
Friday in St. John.

John Schopp and Alexander McCumber, 
who have spent tihe last «two weeks here, 
left on Friday for their homes in Rich
mond (Va.)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fales and ©on, of 
St. John, were in the village on Sunday, 
and returned by the early Monday morn
ing train.

Miss Bessie Hughes, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Gough.

John Baisley and his son Arthur spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Mre. E. G. Nelson and ©ons, of St. 
John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Godard for a few days.

Miss Jennie Gillis, of St. John, is 
spending a few days here with friends.

Thomas Wood, of New London (Conn.), 
is visiting friends here for a few days.

Mrs. John Fowler, of French Village, 
rwho has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred. 
Black, returned to her home last week.

Mrs. Wentworth Lewis, of St. John, ls 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
McCurdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Hatfield, of St.
tihe guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Russell, j 
time 
wihei 
wbei

From St. George. Infantum, S 
plaint, and all Lbosenes:

St. George, July 18.—Mr. and Mrs. Main- 
of Wisconsin, with their two tihildiren\ÆLr. Russell •will prove that the stage 

jhe can be -buncoed has not yet been 
led.”

is able to man,
and maid, are visiting their sister, Mrs. W.

rec Douglas.
Mr. W. Shdvas Fisher, St. John, accompan-

Albert Notes. use ofmay be rapidly and effectually cureiied by Mrs. Fisher, spent a few days in town 
last week.

Master Joseph Clark is enjoying the week 
in St. John.

Mrs. S. J. Lloyd, Lowell (Mass.), is vot
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ohipm-an, McAdam.

Miss Helen Clark is being entertained at 
the home of Mrs. George Clarke, St. Stephen.

Mrs. Hawley and children, Bridgewater (N. 
6.), are visiting Mrs. A. Churchill Gillmor.

Mise Jean Reiman is visiting in Marys
ville.

Rev. F. M. Young, of Parrsboro (N. S.), 
preached to a large congregation in the Bap
tist church Sunday evening.

Miss Edith Baldwin 
Andrews.

Miss Alma Coffee has returned from Chat
ham where she has been attending school 
for the past two years. She was accompanied 
home by.Miss McCarty, St. John.

Mrs. C. Clark and son, «Murray, Boston, are 
guests at Mr. J. Sutton Clark's.

Mrs. Gay and children are eummering on 
Prince Edward Island.

After a week's visit with friends Miss May 
Clarke has returned to St. Stephen.

Mrs. James Chase left oa Tuesday for a 
trip through Nova Scotia.

M^s. Alex. Taylor left the first of the week 
for St.

tl
§ Albert, N. B., July 23—W. J. Baldwin, 
«who (has been manager of the Albert bas
ket factory for a number of years, left for 
Ilia (home in the States on Friday.

Allen Fullerton and wife, of Sackvillc, 
visiting relative© here. They are flu 

companied by Mrs. Fullerton’s sister, Mi^s

Dr. Iowler’s
CAST -act ofI are

For Infants and
The Kind You Have ÂÿvaysAught Wiik St'William -S'. Hail and bride arrived here 

last week from Halifax. They will take 
up their residence n ihe ihour.c recently 
vacated by Alonzo Stiles.

There were no service© in the Baptist 
church here on Sunday, the congregation 
thus far having failed to t-ecure a pa-ncr.

Mrs. Roswell Pye and daughter, cf Hop:- 
vieibing ^Irs. Jamc© Hunter.

‘61

Awnerspent Sunday in St.Bears the 
Signature of 9

Thl medicine \i 
cures extending

You done experiment ^hen ytA buy it.

a recom p; 
er 60 yeaefl

C. P. R. Changes.
W. B. Howard, district (passenger agent 

of the C. P. R., filling tihe vacancies on 
his staff consequent on the appointment 
of W. G. Murpihy, traveling passenger 
agent, as chief clerk, and the «transfer of 
Jameo McKenna to Montreal, has ap
pointed to the traveling staff Charles H. 
Bowes, chief clerk to the general passen
ger agent of the Bangor & Aroostook ; 
also J. G. Burke, clerk in tihe C. P. R. 
district jwi'isenger department. Mr. Burke 
is a mart conscientious, hard working 
official, and bias won «his promotion. His 
place in «the office will be given to Mr. 
McGluefoey, and Arthur McGuire, now on 
the staff of the 1. C. R. freight depart- 

of Upham, ment, will be the now clerk.

well Cape, are 
of Riverside.

Miss Mary (Starrett. of Campbell ton, is 
visiting the (Mi©r«es Go Ini tits.

Miss Lucy Hunter, of Riverside, is visit
ing her brother Frank in Amherst.

James Manchester, pres dent of the Bank 
of Now Brunswick, who ha© been visiting 
Hon. A. R. McClelan, has returned to 
his home.

Dick Pearson, of Amherst, is visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Geo. W. O pp, of Rivenside, i© visit
ing friends at Poinit Wolfe.

rong, Strongsville, Ont^writes : “I feel it a 
pleasure to tell ofl-hat Dr. Fowler’s Ex^act of Wild Strawberry 
has done for me. lhave had Summer Ocmplaint several times and 
have never had to fcke more than 3 o)fa, doses before being cured. ”

Miss Mary
A Slick Toronto Check-Raiser.

Toronto, July 20— (Special)—Yesterday a 
named W. C. Bayne» raised a

^lep'hen to spend a short time with 
Wc in Mill town (Me.)
He nances Murphy is spending her va- 
at her home in St. George.

Æss Chute having enjoyed a pleasant visit 
Jrtli her friend, Mrs. it. Hugh Lawrence, 
as returned home.
Mrs. Wm. Gambol met with a most unfor- 

aecident on Sunday eventing after 
coming in from church. She went to go 
down cellar, stumbled and fell, breaking her 
arm and sustaining o-ther injurie©.

Mrs. Bartlett, Bartlett’s Mills, has been a 
late visitor of Mrs. Ernest Harvey’s.

Quite a number of ladies enjoyed a trip 
to Bastport on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lyndis and little daughter leave on 
Monday for a two weeks’ visit in Hampton.

young man
« ÿô dheck on the Home Bank to $500, got 
the money and disappeared.

Mb
Joihn, are 
E. S. Hatfield, of this place. .

E. R. Chapman, of St. Joihn, who spent 
Sunday here, returned on Monday morn
ing.

ca

ytonville, Ont., writes : 
virtues of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
my firm friend for years, and once 

y little ones. I would not be without it. ”

“ I couldMrs. Elias A. Marine, He 
fill a whole column citing thflr 
Wild Strawberry. It hasJlfcen 
it saved the life of one Q$m

Refuse Substitutes.—Price 35c.—They’re Dangerous.

“Foot Elm" PrejentsÿlE 
ing, Soothes lAchii^ 
Inflamed Bufions, Gi 
tion.

18 powders 25 
ing new t-thoe© 1

:eslve Swealr 
Gins, Altfs 
v« Satimac-

tunate

Mbs Grace Sweet, of St. John, spent 
Su pda y at the home of Captain Oliver 
Sweet.

William Hatfield, of St. John, who 
spent Sunday here, returned home on 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Herbert Sherwood,

Tenders for Arctic Furs.
Ottawa, July 

■were
furs which tihe mounted «police brought 
in from Fullerton last year.

20.— (Special ) —Tenders 
ro rived today for the supply of eeits. SnBnd^Ffor mak- 

hmfortabJE
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NEW GLASGOW MINISTER'S“It is a wonderful offer!” I exclaimed, 
“fn a sense it is,” Lord Ohelsford con- 

“The remuneration, of couree, will 
itself may not be a 

all t-he

—
seen the house except from, the road, but 
I've been over it many a time when Mrs. 
Felton was housekeeper and the Duke 
didn’t come down so often, and ^ 1 say 
that it’s a poor place for a Duke.

■'Well, well, mother, we won’t quarrei 
about it,” Mr. Moyat declared, rising 
from toe table. “I must just have a look 
at the mare. Do you look after Mr. Du- 
caine, Blanche.”

To ray annoyance the retreat at -"»• 
and Mira. Moyat was evidently planned, 
and accelerated by a frown from clr 
daughter. Blanche and I were left alone 
—whereupon I, too, nose to my feet.

“I must be going,” I said, looking at
'the cloak. , , ,

Blanche only lamgjhed, and bade me 
down by her sd-de.

“I’m eo glad dad brought you
“Did ihe say anything

debonnaàr, a email rose in Ihde ibaittiorihole, 
hie wizened dheeks aglow with the smart 
of the stinging east wind. With him came 
Load Oheleford, whose face and figure 
were (familiar enough to me from the pages 
of the illustrated papers. Dark, spare,and 
tall, he spoke seldom, but I felt all the 
while the merciless investigation of his 
searching eyes. The Duke, on the other 
hand, seemed to have thrown aside some 
part of his customary reserve. He spoke 
at greater length and with more freedom 
than I had 'heard him.

“You see, Mir. Dueaine,” he began, “1 
am not a man who makes idle promises. I 
am here to offer you employment, if you 
are open to accept a post of some im
portance, and also, to be frank with you, 
of some danger.”

“If I am qualified for tihe post, your 
Grace,” I answered, “I shall be only too 
willing to do my best. But you must ex- 

if I express exactly wibat is in 
my mind. I am almost a stranger to you. 
I am a complete stranger to Lord Ohels- 
ford. How can you «rely upon my trust
worthiness? You must have eo many young 
men
known to you. Why do you come to me? 

The Duke smiled grimly.
“In the first place,” he said, “we are 

only strangers from the personal point of 
view, which is possibly an advantage. I 
have in my pocket a dose record of your 
days since you entered the university. 1 
know those who have been your friends, 
your tastes, how you ‘have spent y 
time. Don’t ‘be foolish, young sir,” he 
added dharply, as he saw the color rise in 
my cheeks; “you will have a trust re
posed in you such as few men have ever 
borne before. This prying «into your life is 
from no motives of private curiosity. 
Wait until you hear the importance of the 
things which I am going to say to you.” 

I was impressed into silence.
The Duke continued—
“You have heard, my young friend,” he 

said, “of the Committee of National De- 
as fence?”

“I have read it,” I answered.
“Good! This committee has been form

ed and sanctioned by the War Office in 
of the shocking revelation of

Chester to see me. I want to know why.
“do back to Rowchester and wait,” R*y 

said. “Ï shall tell you nothing. Depend 
upon it that his business with you, if be 
had any, was evil business. He and 
his whole brood left their mark for evil 
wherever they crawled.”

“His name?” I asked. ff
“Were there no papers upon him Ray 

demanded.

tinned.
be high, but the post 
permanency, and you will live 
time at high pressure. The Duke will plaw 
a small house at your d éposai, and it win 
be required 'that you form no new acquaint
ances without reference to him, nor must 
you leave this place on any account with
out permission. You will virtually be a 
prisoner, and if certain of my suspicions 
are correct you may even find the post 
one of great physical danger. On the other 
«hand, you will have a thousand a year sal
ary, and a sum of five -thousand pounds in 
two yearns’ time if all is well.”

Excitement seemed «bo 'have steadied my 
I forgot all the minor tragedies 

which had 'been real enough things to face 
only a few hours ago. I spoke calmly and 
decisively.

“I accept, Lard Chelsford,” I eaad. “I 
shall count my life a small thing indeed 
against my fidelity.”

He drummed idly with his forefinger up
on the table. His eyes were wandering 
aiound the room absently. His face was 
calm and expreefionslese.

“Very well, then,” he said, “my business 
here is settled. I shall leave it with the 
Duke to acquaint you with the practical 
details of your work, and our arrange
ment.”

He rose to his feet. The Duke glanced at 
his watch.

“You have only just time for .the train,” 
he remarked. “The oar shall take you 
there. I prefer to walk back, and I have 
something further to say to Mr. Dueaine.”

Lord OheMord took leave of me briefly, 
and the Duke, efter accompanying him out
side, returned to «his former seat. I ven
tured upon an incoherent attempt to ex
press my gratitude, which :he at once waiv
ed aside. He leaned over the table, and he 
fixed his eyes steadfastly upon me.

“I am able now,” he said, “to ask you a 
question postponed from the other day. 
It is concerning the man who was found 
dead in «the creek.”

His merciless eyes noted my start.
“Ah!” he con tinned.‘T can see that you 
know something. I have my suspicions 
about this man. You can now understand 
my interest when I hear of sfcrangei-s in 
the neighborhood. I do n t bel eve that he 

derelict from the sea. Do you?” 
“No,” I answered.
He nodded.
“Am I right,” he said, “in presuming 

that you know he was not?”
“I know -that he was not,” I ad mit tel. 
His fingers ceased their beating upon the 

table. His face became white and mask
like.

“Go, on,” he euid.
“I know that he came «through Braster, 

and he asked for me. He looked in through 
the window of my cottage when Colonel 
Ray was with me. I saw him no more 
after that until I found him dead.”

“Ray left you after you had seen this 
man’s face at the window?”

i | THE BETRAYAL
Front of Building Shattered at An 

Early Hour Yesterday Morning-
By'E. PHILLIPS OPPENHE! M

Author 
Mummer,
Crayon, The Traitors, The 
Yesterday, etc.

“ \ one.”
“So much the better,” Ray declared 

grimly. “Now, my young friendy I have 
given you all the time I can spare. Be
yond what I «have said I dhatl say noth
ing. If you had known me better—you 
would «not be here still.”

So I left him. Hie words gave me no 
His silence was -the

Rev. Mr. Grant’s Activity in En
forcing the Scott Act Thought 
to Be the Reason for the Das
tardly Work— Other Temper- 

Workers Have Suffered in

the face of a Sphinx. She had set 
riddle which I could «not solve.

me aCHAPTER VI.
nerves.

Lady Angela Gives Me Some Advice.

Rowdhester was a curious medley of a 
Ihoatee, a mixture of farmhouse, mansion, 
and castle, added to apparently in every 
generation «by men with varying (ideas of 
architecture. The front was low and irre- 

I gular, and a grey stone terrace ran the en- 
I tire length, with several rows of Steps 
r leading down into «the garden. On one oi 
| these, as I emerged from the house, Lady 
Angela was standing talking to a gai\i- 

Sihe turned round at the sound of 
my footsteps, and came at cnce 
one.

I loophole of hope, 
silence of a strong man, and I had no 
weapons with which to assail it.. I had 
wasted the money which I could ill afford 
on this journey to London. Certainty 
Ray’s advice was good. The sooner I was 
back in Brasier 'the better.

From the station I had walked straight 
to Ray’s house, and from Ray’s house I 
returned, without any deviation, direct 

For a man with

ance 
the Past.

I. in to-CTLATTER VII.

' Colonel Ray's Ring. night,” she said, 
to vou?”

“What about?” ..
“Never mind,” ÿie answered ardhly. 

"Did lie say anything at all?"
“He remarked on* or twice that it was 
wet night,” I said.
“Stupid!” fhe exclaimed, 

what I mean.”
“He did make me a very 

admitted.
She locked ait me eagerly.

New Glasgow, N. S., July -0. Rev. P. 
R. Grant, who has been very active m 

work in Rictou county, has

The ring lay on «the table between us. 
Colonel Ray had mot yet given it up. In 
grim silence Ihe listened to my faltering 
words. When I finished Ihe smiled upon 

might upon a child that need-

euee me

temperance 
given practically bis whole time to the 
enforcement of the Scott Act. At 1 
o’clock this morning the town was startl
ed by the roar of a heavy explosion 
caused by a quantity of dynamite or pow
der having been placed under the veran
dah of his residence.

Fortunately the house was unoccupied 
last night, Mr. Grant being out of town. 
Owing to the verandah being a consider
able heightih from the ground the dam
age was not so great as it might of been. 
As it was the s.eps leading up to it were 
completely destroyed, the verandah Shat
tered and the glass in front of the house 
broken. The cause for the vandalism has 
not been traceable.

Mr. Grant’s temperance activity is 
thought to be the cause, but who the of
fenders are remains a mystery. A piece 
of burnt fuse about four feet long and 
the damaged front are the only traces 
left of the villa nous work.

This is not the first event of malice to- 
workers in this sec-

a “You know to choose from who are personallyme as one 
ed humoring.

“So,” he said, slipping tile rung upon 
his fingiv, “you have saved me from the 
hangman. What remains? Your reward, 
eh?”

to the great terminus, 
less than fifty pounds in the world Lon
don is scarcely a hospitable city. I caught 
a glow .train, and after four hours of jolt
ing, cold, and the usual third-class miser- “Well?” . .
ies alighted at Rowell ester Junction. Al- “I told him that I am expecting an - 
ready I had started on the three-mile fer 0f work of some sort from the Lrnke. 
tramp home, my coat collar turned up as of course it may not come. In any case, 
some slight protection against the dnz- ^ was very 'kind of Mr. Moyat. 
zling rain, when a two-wheeled trap over- she drew a little closer to me.
took me, and Mr. Moyat shouted out a “It was my idea,”, she whispered. i
gruff greeting. He raised the water-proof p^t jt into his head.” „ -
apron, and I clambered in by his side. “Then it was very kind of you, too, 1 

“Been to Sunhridige?” he inquired-cheer- answered. _r
fully. She was apparently disappointed. We

“I have been to London,” I answered, ^t for several moments in silence, lmen 
“You [haven’t been long about it,” he ^e looked around with an air of my*- 

remarkod. “I saw you on the eight- tery, and whispered still more softly into
twenty, didn’t I?” my ear— ,, , .

I nodded. ; “I haven't said' a iword about that—to
“My business was soon over,” I said. anybody.” .
“I’ve been to Sunbridige,” he told me. “Thank you very much,’ I answered.

“Went over with his Grace. My girl was “f wa6 quite sure that ybu wouldn't, 
talking about you the other night, Mr. y0M had promised.”
Dueaine..” Again there was

I started. me with some return of that half fear-
“Indeed?” I answered. - some curiosity which had first come into consequence - .... ,, .
“Seemed to- think,” he continued, “that (her eves when I made my tw''«L inefficiency winch came to light during

tilings had been growing a bit rough for “Wasn’t the inquest horrid, she said. the recent war. It occurred to the rnm
you losing those pupils after you’d been “Farther says they were five hours deciding Minister, as I dare say it dud to most
at the expense of taking the Grange, and —and there’s old Joe Haenel 1 ; even now ^ tj,e thinking men in the country, that
all that, you know.” he won’t believe that-—that—-he came y OUT unreadiness to take the offensive

“It was rather bad hick,” I admitted from the sea.” was so obvious, it was possible that our
quietly. “It isn’t a pleasant subject,” I said defensive precautions had also been ne-

“I’ve been wondering," he continued, quietly. “Let us talk of something else.” glected. A board was therefore formed to
with some difficulty, “whether you’d care She was swinging a very much beaded ^ independently of all existing instotu- 
for a .bit of work in my office, just to (flipper backwards and forwards and tKm6| aild composed chiefly of military 
carry you along till things looked up. gazing at it thoughtfully. and naval men. The Comm a ndcr- iin-Ohief,
Blanche, she was set upon it that I should “I don’t know,” she said. “I can’t help ohelsford, Colonel Ray, and myself
ask you anyway. Of course, you being a .thinking of it sometimes. I suppose it is aTe am0ngst the members. Our mandate 
college ytoung gentleman might not care terribly wicked to keep anything back ^ keep our attention solely fixed upon 
about it, but there’s times 'when any sort >,ke, ùm't it?” the defences of the country, to elaborate
of a job is better .than none, eh?” „ “H you feel that,” I answered, “you had different schemes for repelling different 

“It is very kind of you, Mr. Moyat,” I better go and tell your father everything.” methuds of attack, and in short to make 
answered, “and very kind of Miss Blanche gbe looked at me quickly. . ourselves responsible to the country for
to have thought of it. A week ago I “Now you’re cross,” she exclaimed. “I’m the safety of the Empire. Every harbor on 
shouldn’t have hesitated. But within trie j don',t why.”. the south and east coast is supposed to
'last few days I have had a sort of otter ,,, am ^ oroes<> j eîid, “but I do not be known to us, every yards of 
-I don’t know whether it wall come to ^ fee] chappy about it.” railway feeding the seaports from London,
anything, but it may. Might I leave it „j don,t .that,” she answered, lift- afi the secret fortifications and places,scuta
open for the present? . her eyes to mine, “if it is 'better for of London, capable of being held by mfer-

I think that Mr. Moyat was a little ^ „ lor joroe8 The mobilization of troops to
disappointed. He flicked the cob with the ^ <|oot ^ ^ Mt. Moyat appear- any one point has been gone thoroughly in- 
whip, and looked straight ahead into the £ obviously annoyed, I was to, and every possible movement and tom
driving m»L , correspondingly relieved. I rose at once, bination of the fleet These are only a few

“Just as you say, V declared. I - of the things which have become our mue,
ain’t particular in want of any one, but 111 * __ _ but they are sufficient for the purpose ofFm gating to find my own bookkeepng you to ^auge your mmd. impartanoe of 'this Board
a bit hard, repecdaily now that my eyes **“*£££ j Lust be apparent to you; also the huport-
ain’t what they were. Of couree it would , l*83 ^ ..A,1 j^Tîïîi’ ance of absolute secrecy as regards its
only be a thirty bob a week job, but I ahakang him by toe hamL We were doiin66 and movements.”
suppose you’d live on that all right, un- tog about sometoing ebe. ! was fascinated by the greatness of the
l«L ycm were thinking of getting married, 'Blanche pushed part her farther and eubject However, I answered him as 
^9»» came to let me ou*. We stood for a mo- •c^y. M possible, and eraphatiicaHy.
f laughed derisively. ment at the open dbor. She pointed down H <.-rhe Board,” thé Duke continued, “has
“Married Mr Moyat!” I exclaimed, the street. ' j been meeting in London. For the last few He rose up. '

“MTbv I’m next door to a pauper.” “It was just there he stopped me,” she mont;h6 we have had business of the utmost “You appear,” he said drily, to have
“There’s such a thing,” he remarked said in a How to“He was very pale, importance on hand. But on January 10, discretion.Oultivate it! It is a great gut. 

thoughtfully “'if one’s à steady sort of and he he had eue* a slow, strange voice, that is just six weeks ago, we rame to a j Hiiau look for you at eleven o’clock in 
ehvr and means work, as picking up a just like a foreigner. It was in the dhadow [full stop. The Oomminder-in-Chief ^had no flbe morning. I am having a laige house 
cirl with a hit of bras now and then.” of the market-ball there. Î wtih I’d never alternative but temporarily to dissolve the ^arty this week, and amongst them wnl

“I can assure you, Mr. Moyat,” I said seen 'him.” assembly. We found oureeTves in a terrible be our friends.” . ___ „
coolly as possible “that anything of that A note of real fear seemed to have crept and disastrous position. Lord Ronald He left me without any further farew-.11, 
sortis the question so far as I am into her voice. Her eyes were straining Matoeson had been acting as secretary for and turnoil rtowly homewards. W.hen he
concerned. I dhouM never dream of even through darkness. I forced a laugh as I lilt us. We met always with locked dters. and reached the bead in the radb

- ,, • - î t . j o - , i tlia names of «tihtî twelve memtxirô ot «ne o iremained «fchore for several moment»?thinking of M * "*£*£*,t faMiEul - ! dedared tL most honored m England, ^lionlras. His eyes were fixoi upon the
'home of my own and an income^ . You mustn.t get tanrtrtui idecareu ^ twenty„four h<)ur6 after our meetings 6mall oree^. He seemed to be measuring

He seemed about rto say something, but Men die every a veihatte report of them, with fuU par- the distance between it and toe road. He
checked himself. We drove on in silence fancy that tins one was o has gs. tieulare o{ all our edhemes, was in the ^ ytill lingering 'there when I closed the
till we came to a dank pile of buildings Good-night. • bands of toe French Secret Service.” d(>or.
standing a little way back from toe road. Her bps parted as though in an answer- g<x1!=> i exclaimed, startled for
He moved this (head «tow«airde it. 'ing greeting, but it wag inaudible. As I ^ momen,t 0ut of my respectful silence.

‘•They tell me Bnaster Grange is took looked airound at the «top of the street I The Duke himself seemed affected by the 
after add,” he remarked. “Mr. Hulshaw saw her still standing there in the little relation which he had made. He nat 
told me so this morning.” flood of yedflow light, gazing aaross towards forward in his chair with puckered brows

I was very Mtitle interested, but was the odd market>hall. bent head. Bis voice, which had been
prepared «to 'welcome any change in the ------------- ■ growing lower and lower, had sunk almost
conversation. CHAFER VIII. to a whisper. It seemed to me that he

“Do you know who is coming there? made a sign to Lord Chelsford to continue.
I asked. % A Wonderful Offer. Almost for the first .time the man Who had

“An American lady, I believe, name of , , , *,, , T done little since his entrance save watch
I don’t know what ^rangera On my little table lay the letter I ex- m kf,

pected, large, square and white. I tore it „M own political career, Mr. Dueaine,” 
open with trembling fingers. • The hand- he ,lhja6 a long one, but I have 
writing was firm and yet delicate. I knew never before found myself confronted with 
at once Whose It ifas. a situation. Even you can doubtleie

realize its effeot. Tlie whole good of our 
work is undone. If we cannot recom
mence, and with different results, I um 
afraid, as an Englishman, to eay what m iy 
happen. War between. England and 
France today would be like a great game 
of chess between two mastens of equal 

secret knowledge

kind offer,” I

ener.
towards

“It may seem to you,” I answered hot
ly, “a fitting subject far jokes. I am 
sorry that my sense of humor is not in 
touch with yours. You are a great trav- 
eler, and you Oiavev shaken death by the 
hand before. For me it is a new thing 
The man’s face haunts me! I cannot 
sleep or rest for.'thinking of it—as I have 
seen it dead, and as I saw it alive press
ed against my window—tihart night. Who 
was he Wlhtvt did he want with me?"

“How do you know,” Ray asked, “that 
'be wanted anything from you?

“He looked in at my window.”^
“He might have peen me coter.
Then I told him what I had1 meant to

She was bareheaded, and looked as 
ëtraàg.hit and alirn aa a dart. I fancied that 
flhe could «be no more than eighteep, her 
figure amd face were eo girlish. Ihe quiet 
composure of her anamner, however, and 
itihe au'bdiued yet graceful ease of her mov e- 
/mente, were so suggestive of the “gréait 
Qady,” that it was hard to (believe that she 

, was indeed little more than a school girl.
“I hope that you are 'better, Mr. Du- 

caine,” she sand.
“Thank you, Lady Angela, I have tpute 

recovered,” I answered.
She looked at me critically.

I “I can assure you,” tihe said, “that you 
look a very different «person. You gave us 
•<juite a (fright last night.”

“I am ashamed-- (to 'have been so much 
tbnooible,” I answered. “’Sucfli a thing nas 
tnever happened «to me before.” „

“You must take more care of younself, 
dhe sand gravely. “I hope that my father 

‘has expimsed himself (properly about the 
lecture.”

“Hm Grace has been very kind,” I an
swered. “He has •promised me «the free use 
of the 'hall at any time.”

“Of course,” she said. “J hope tihalt ytm 
will give your lecture soon. I am looking 
(forward very mueh «to hearing i«t. This al- 
Wtiys seems to me such a quaint, fasom- 
ating comer of the world that I love to 
.tread and hear all «that «peotpûe have to say
Wont it.”

“You are very kind,” I said, out if 
•you come I am afraid you will be bored. 
'The notes which I have put «together are 
prepared for the comprehension of the 
^village people.”

“So much the better,” ehe declared. I 
prefer anything which does not make too 
great a strain upon the intellect. Besides, 
it is the very simiphrity ocf^ the country 
which makes it so beautiful.”

“Yet it is a land,” I remarked, of 
■elusive charms.”

| “Sometimes, unless they

our'

1
«

I

keep secret.
“He asked for me in the village. He 

was directed to my cottage.”
Ray -had been filling his pipe. His fin- 

paused in their task. He looked at 
steadily. '

“How do you know «that?” he asked.
“The person to wh-om he spoke in the 

village «told me so.”
“Then why did -that .person not appear 

at the inquest?” if _ ..
“Because I asked her not to, I «told 

him. “If she had given evidence the 
diet must have been a different one.”

“It seems to me,” he said quietly, “that 
have acted foolishly. If that young

wards temperance 
tion. While John McMillan was Scott 
Act inspector, a year ago, two attempts 
___ made to set fine -to his bam by un
known persons and a can of powder was 
exploded on the front door step.

An attempt to destroy trees on the pro
perty of X. A. Green and also at John 
J. McKay’s place can also be traced to 
their activity in the same work.

silence. She looked at
weregens

ANOTHER SOUTH
AMERICAN WAR OVER

ver-
'

you
woman, whoever dhe may be, dluxwes to 
tell the truth later on you will be in an 
awkward position.”

“If she had told the truth yesterday,” I 
answered, “the position would have been 
quite awkward enough. Let that go! I 
want to know who that man was, what 
he wanted with me.”

Colonel Ray shrugged his shoulders.
“My young friend,” he said, “have you 

come from Bras ter to ask that question ?
“To give you «the ring and to ask you 

that question.”
“How do you know that the ring is 

mine?”
“I saw it on your finger when you 

giving me wine.”
“Then you believe,” he eaid, “that I 

killed him?”
“It is no concern of mine,” 

hoarsely. “I do not want to 
not want to hear. But I -tell you that the 
man’s face haunts me. He asked for me 
in. the village. I feel that he came to 
Rowdiester to see me. And ihe is dead. 
Whatever he came -to say or to tell me 
will «be buried -with him. Who 'was lie? 
Tell me -that?”

Ray smoked on for a few moments re
flectively.

“iSit down, sit down!” he said gruffly, 
“and do abandon «that tragical aspect. The 
creature was not worth all this agitation. 
He lived like a dog, and he died like one.”

“It is true, «then?” I murmured.
“If you insist upon knowing,” Ray eaid 

coolly, “I killed him! There are insects 
upon which «one’s foot falls, reptiles which 

removes* from the earth without a ves-

Guatemala, Salvador and Honduras 
Signed Treaty of Peace Friday.

1
San Jose, Guatemala, July 20—A treaty

between Guatemala, Salvador and .L of peace
'Honduras was signed today on board the 
United States cruiser Marblehead on the 
high seas.

The commissioners of Salvador and Hon
duras wiU be landed at Acajutla early to- 

GuatemaJa’s commissioners being

“Yes.”I “The wounds about the man’s head and 
body. If he was not thrown up by the 
sea, can you explain them?”

“No,” I answered with a dhudder.
“At the inquest it was not mentioned, I 

think, that he had been seen in the vil
lage?”

“It was not,” I admitted. “Most of the 
people were at Colonel Ray’s lecture. He 
spoke -to one girl, a Miss Moyat.”

“She did not give evidence.”
“I «thought,” I said in a low tone, “that 

ehe bad better not.”
“Did you hear anything after Ray left? ’ 

he asked suddenly.
I could have cried cut, but. my tongue 

seemed dry in my throat.
“There was a sound,” I muttered, I 

fancied that it was a cry. But I could not 
tell. The wind was «blowing, and the sea 
and Tain! No, I could not tell.

3

morrow, 
landed today.

The members of the American legations 
will land at the respective points where 
they are accredited. _

There was a strenuous discussion and 
difficulty in reaching mutually ac- 

The Mexican min-

£ were
s pointed

lout,” ehe replied, “by one who has toe 
eye and ear for nature, these are the hard
est to appreciate. Only toe other evening 

, 1 was standing upon the cliffs, and 1 
thought what a dreary waste of marrihes 

place was, and then a 
Idte sunshine seemed to

are

I ., I cried 
know. I do oeptable conditions 

isiter, Sed-T Gamboa, was active in assisting 
in bringing about an agreement.

The peace commissioners adopted reso
lutions thanking the presidents of ->he 
United States and Mexico for their inter
vention. 9 '

and sands the 
single gileam of 
transform everything. There is hidden 
color everywhere if one looks dkssely en
ough, and I suppose it is true that the 
most beautiful things in «the world are 

• those which remain just below the sur
face—a little invisible until one searches 
for them. By-tiie-bye, Mr. Dueaine, ’ she 
added, “if you are on your way home I 

Show you a -path which will save you

GUELPH MAN FOUND
DEAD ON RAILWAY

Witness at Inquest Testifies to Hear
ing Cries of “Murder” From Vic
inity of Where Mutilated Body was 
Discovered.

can
'nearly (half the distance.”

“Your are very kind, Lady Angela,” I 
answered. “Cannot I find it, though, wiltih- 

1 out taking you out of your way?”
She smiled.
“You might,” she eaid, “but I walk 

down to the cliffs every afternoon. I was 
jitet stamting when you came. It is quite 
a regular pilgrimage with me. All day 
long we (hear the sea, but except from 
the «upper windows «we have no dear view 
zof it. This is the path.”

We crossed the Park - together. All the 
■while she talked «to me 'easily and natur
ally of the country around, the great 
antiquity of its landmark, the survival of 

ancient customs and almost obeo-

one
tige of a qualm, with a certain sense of 
relief. He -was of this order.”

“He was a human being,” I answered. 
“He was none the better for that, ’ Ray 

declared. “I have known animals of finer
Toronto, July 20.—The body of Robert.

found on theBarbour, of Guelph, 
railway at Ori-lla today. At the inquest, 
George B. Cones, a barber living near the * 
track, testified that he distinctly heard a 
man calling “murder.” He heard it four
teen or fifteen times. The body is so bad
ly mutilated that it is impossible to tell 
whether Barbour was dead before the 
brain struck him.

disposition.”
“You at least,” I said fiercely, “were not 

his judge. You struck him in «the dark, 
too. It was a cowardly action.”

Ray turned his head. Then I sa-w that 
around his neck was a circular bandage.

“If it interests you to know i-t,” he re
marked drily, “I was not the assailant. 
But for -the fact that I was warned it 
might have been my body which yo«u came 

I started a second

(To be continued.)

TWO ARRESTS FOR 
CAUSING DEATH OF 

TORONTO WOMANmany
lete forms of speech. At last we came to 
jto a small plantation, through which we 
emerged on to the cliffs. Here, to my sur
prise, we came upon a quaintly shaped 
grey stone cottage almost hidden by the 
./trees. I 'had passed on the sands below 
miany times without seeing it.

“Rather a Strange situation for a house, 
lie it not?” Lady Angela remarked. “My 
•grandfather built it for an old pensioner, 
«but I do not think it has been occupied 
Hfor some time.”

“It is marvellously «hidden,” I eaid. “I 
? never had (the least idea that «there was a 
house here at all.”

We stood now on the edge of the cliff, 
end she pointed downwards.

“There is a little path there, you see, 
leading to the sands,” she said. * It saves 
you quite half «the distance to your oot- 
'ftage, if you do not mind a scramble. You 
.must take care just at first. So many of 
the stones are loose.”

I understood that I was dismissed, and 
I tihknked .her and «turned away. But she 
almost immediately called me back.

“Mr. Ducaàne!” 
r “Lady Angela ?”
» Her dark eyes were fixed curiously upon 
l2ny face. She seemed to be weighing eomie- 
tthdng in her mind. I had a fancy that 

r when she spoke it would be without that 
^deAiberation-^aimoet restraint-which 
'ed to accord a little strangely with the 
: giriishnesB of her appearance and actual 
years. She stood on the extreme edge of 

‘the cliff, her slim straight figure outlined 
;(tx> angularity against -the sky. She remain- 
' ed so long without speech -that I had time 
• to note all these «tilings. The sunshine, 
i breaking «through the thin-topjied pine 
trees, lay everywhere about us; a little 

i (brown feathered «bird, scairoeTy a dozen 
I yards away, sang «to us So lustily that the 
soft feathers around bis throat stood out

HEAVY ELECTRICAL 
STORM AT FREDERICTON

across on .the sands.
too soon for our friend—^and out exchange 
of compliments sent him to eternity.”

“It was in self-defence, then?”
“Scarcely that. He would have run 

away if he could. I decided otherwise.”
“Tell me who ihe -was,” I insiste^.
Ray shook his head.
“Better for you not to know,” he re

marked reflectively. “Much better.”
(My cheeks grew hot with anger.
“Colonel Ray,” I said, “this may yet be 

a serious affair for you. Why you should 
assume that I am willing -to be a silent ac
cessory to your crime I cannot imagine. I 
msirit upon knowing who this man was.”

“You have come to London,” Ray ans
wered quietly, “to ask me this?”

“I have told you «before why I am here,”
I answered. “I will not be put off any 
longer. Who was that man, and what did 
he want 'with me?”

For a period of «time which I could not 
mesiaitre, but which seemed to me of great 
duration, there was silence between us.
Then Ray leaned over towards me.

"I think,” he said, “-that it is my turn 
to talk. You have come to me like a 
hysterical schoolboy, ycu seem ignorant of 
the primeval elements of justice. After all 
it is nk>t wonderful. As yet you have only 
looked in upon hie. You look in, but you 
do not understand. You have called me 
a coward. It is only a year or so since
II in Majesty pinned a little cross upon my 
coat—for valo-r. I worn that for saving a 
man’s life. Mind you, he -was a man. He 
wias a man and a comrade. To save him 
I node through a hell of bullets. It ought 
to have meant death. As a matter of fact 
it didn’t. That was my luck. But you 
mustn’t call me a coward, Dueaine. It is 
an insult to my decoration.”

“Oh, I know -lh it you are brave enough,”
I answered, “but -this m m was a poor weak 
creature, a -baiSy in your hands.”

“So are the snakes we, stamp beneath 
our feet,” he answered coolly. “Yet avc 
kill them. In Egypt I have been in more 
•than one hot corner where Ave fought hand 
to hand. I have killed men more than 

I have Avatdhed them galloping up 
with waving swords, and -their fine faces 
aldaze with- the joy of battle, and all the 
time one’s revolver Avent spit, and the 
saddles were empty. Yet never once ha^e 
1 sent a brave man to his last account 
without regret, enemy anil fanatic though 
lie a vas. I am -not a bloodthirsty man.
When I kill, it is because necessity de
mands it. As for that creature Avhom you 
found in the marshes, well, if there 
a dozen such in this room now, I would 
do my best -to rid the earth of -them. Take 
my advice. Dismiss the whole subject 
froni your mind. Go back to Brant er and 
Avail. Something may hapi>en Avithin the ,
next twenty-four «hours which will be very «said, “bl,t 1 ^<in 1 . . , ,v«
much to vour .benefit. Go back rto Brarter a fit country bouse for a nobleman. Whut
and wait.” <«° >’<"> ^«k. Mr- ..

"You will tell me notoing, then?” I I wan more intonated in toe discussion 
asked “It i-s treating me like a child. I than anxious to be drawn into it so I 
am net sentimentalist. If the man de- | returned ân evasive reply. Mre. Moyat 
served death the matter is between you j nodded sympa.tlheüra%. 
and yow conscience. But Ihe came to Row- “Of course,” she eaia, ‘ you haven t

Murder Will Be Charged Against 
Husband of Victim and a Female 
Malpractitioner.

' Leasing. f „
want coming to such a place, I m sure.

I glanced involuntarily over my shoul
der. Rnaster Grange was a long grim 
pile of buildings, which had been unoc- 

Between i-t and

l : *
Fredericton, N. B., July 22—A severe 

electrical storm, accompanied by heavy 
shoAvers of «rain, passed over the city be- 

"i o’clock last evening. 
The lightning was very vivid and oontinu- 

while the storm lasted, but so far as 
be learned did no damage in this

(tween 8 and 9Rowdh-eeter, Tuesday.
Dear Mr. Dueaine,—My father wishes 

to say that he and Lord Chelsford will 
call upon y oil tomorrow morning, between 
ten and eleven <Tolock.—With best re
gards, I am.

enpied for many years, 
fhe sea was nothing but empty marsh
land.
along the coast—to the casual observer 
nothing but an arid waste of sands in the 
summer, a wilderness of desolation in the 
winter. Only those who (have dwelt in 
•t/hose parts are able to feel the fascina
tion of that great empty land, a fascina
tion potent enough, but of slow growth. 
Mr. Moyait’s remark was justified.

We drove into Ibis stable yard and clam
bered down.

Toronto, July 20.—Agnes Bridant, a 
married woman twenty4wo years of age, 
died of blood poisoning shortly after 10 
o’clock this morning in the Bristol apart
ments, corner of Jarvis and King streets.

Her husband, Edmund Bridant, and 
M. J. Miller, who runs .the “Dr. De

It was one of the bleakest spots oue
can

me

section.
A cricket match here yesterday be- 

the married and single members“Yours sincerely, 
“ANGELA HARBERLY.”

tween
of the Fredericton club, resulted in a vic
tory fo-r the latter by a score of 88 to 24.

strength—one having a 
of his opponent’s each ensuing move. Y‘ni 

what «the end of that would be.

Mrs. „ _
Voss Medicine Company, Queen street, 
east, are under arrest in connection with 
her’death. A change of murder will be 
laid against both of them tomorrow 
ing.

;

The letter slipped from my hands on to 
the table. Lord Ohelsford was a cabinet 
minister and a famous man. What could 
he have to do with any appointment 

“You’ll come in and have a bit of sup- which the Duke might offer me? I read
«the few words over and over again. The 
handwriting, the very faint perfume which 
seemed to steal out of the envelope, a mo- 

ant 1 the. «thought of my fireless room- d-e- mentis swift retrospective thought, and my 
pressed me. So I was ushered into the ^n(,y conjured her into actual kfe. 
long, low dining-room, «with its old hunt- ^le it[tiere fo Hie room with me, slim 
ing prints and black oak furniture, and, and g^owy with her quiet voice and 
best of all, with its huge kg fire Mrs. indvemen,t6i ‘an<i with that haunting,
Moyat greeted me watii jker usual nega- look in her dark ey<*. What had
tive com-'tepy I do not think tfliatl to rihg meant b that cuuiouB warning? 
a favorate of liera, but whatever l^r w«4- the knowledge or toe fear

lacked m impressiveness Blanche a? H one could only un
made up for. She kept looking at me as T™"1 “
though anxious that I should .remember dors^ do^ ^ dl]aiiir and tried to 
our common secret. More than once I , , a y , -i
was almost sorry that 1 had not let her read, but toe effort was

ralf Ojiposite to me was that 'black unourtaim-
6 "You’ve had swell callers again,” she ed window. Every time I looked up it
remarked, as we sat side by side at sup- seemed to 'become once more the- f™n«
per time “A carnage from Rowdhester for a white evd face. At last I could bear

outside your door when I passed.” it no longer. I rose and left the house I
“Ah, he’s a good sont is tine Duke,” wandered capleas acroœ the marches to

Mr. Moyat declared appreciatively. “A where «the wet seaweed lay strewn about,
devetr cliap, «tco. He’s Al in politics, and and the long waves came rolling shore-
a first-class -business man, chairman of wards; a wilderness now indeed of gray
the great Southern Railway Company, mists, of dark silent tongues of sea-wafer
a-nd on the board of several other City cleaving the land. There was no wind no
companies.” ! other sound than «the steadfast mono ton- ----- , „

“I can’t see what the gentry want to ous lapping of the Avaves upon the sands. “£ am a complete stranger to aid ot you,
meddle with such things at all for,” Mre. Along the road -he had come; the faintly \ murmured. “I am net deserving m any
Moyat said. “Tliere's some as says as burning ligHvt upon my table showed where way of s-uch a position # 
the Duke’s lost more than he can afford j,e had -pressed h-is face against the win- Lord Ohelsford smiled. ' „
by speculations.” dow. Then he had wandered on, past the “You underrate yoorodf,

“The Duke's a shrewd man,” Mir. atorm-bcnt tree at tlhe turn of the road he eaid " y> ” ^ rabv, 'still your A New Ocean Record,
Moyat declared. “It’s easy to talk.” pointing landward*. A few yonfc farther bave wandered from toe truth btto,your ^ «

“If he Iiasn’t lost money,” Mrs. Moyat *v.ls creek from which we had drag- surprise is natural I adm ti 1 will explain New York July 20-The French line 
demanded, “why is Rowtihester Castle let , M -,1„ events 0f the night ebmg- a htole further. Our choice “ m<>” 1 ™," steamer La Provence, wffiwh arrive 1 to
te .hat American millionaire? Why to ' reronetruot themselves in my ed than you mi«H ttjj»^ ^le^t^«gbt from Havre, estobliflhed a new record
doesn’t he live there himself?” ™nd anH fought against their dow ”am€B 7^?htehe^ohar^b« Each one ^ tJliU ^ tti V \‘y mak“^

“Prefers the Bust Ooart,” Mr. Moyat I did Lt wlh to remember- men of tite doubtful re- voyage in six days three hours and
declared tore,folly. “More bracing and £i my heart I Mt that for ^^onîin Hfo. It 'en -minutes The previous rreord of six
suits his constitution better. I ve heard ^ hidden reason Ray was my friend, d evi(]ent ,bhat there jti treachery some- ‘«».V8 three hours ®£i thirty-five minutes
him «ay sc. himself. This visit of toe Duke’s, with whatever “he m ^ veTv highest quartew. ISiese was alto made by La Prove ert

“That is all very weH, Mrs Moyat j(. might was without doubt in- y()u men were'sure to be brought into L"i Provence came over the souti.erly j^ovitore> R I., July 20-I>:ivid Wal-
see tliat Rk>wxihest*ir 1» by ^im. And, on the otlhcr hand, witJh it. Now it avos Ray’s idea course, a distance ot 3,loo mil . -;aee Rintclk, salesman for a New York

there «was the Avaming of Lady Anegla, eo to eeek for game one wholly outoi<ie the --------------- "r “ wholesale drug company, Avas found dead
earnestly expressed, eo eolemm, almost diplomatic world, living in a spot remote There ase NÏIxro^who in xoom a,t tihe Narraganeett hotel, in
ead. How could I see light through all from London, -with as few friends ae poe- ^nd Aether in 'a siuglv brocherh:>od. They tlh-is city. Avihera he registered laet night an
these tilling»? How could I hope to un- ible, who wou-ld have no sentimental 00- oonlpoee perhaps, the most reap<c:ed, dig- y \\r Munson, of Boston. He had taken
derotand? jetions to the eurveillance of detectives. nifled and effective labor organization in the morybme ûûd turned on the gas.

The Duke came punctually, spruce and You appear to ue to be suitable. world.

can guess
Our only hope is at once «to reconstruct 
our plans. We are hard at it now by day 
and -by night, but the time has arrive! 
when we can go no further without a 
meeting, and «tire actual committal to paper 
and diagram of our new ach-emes. We have 
discussed the whole matter most careful j, 
and we have' come to the following decis- 

We have reduced the number of the 
by half, these 

•with certain

Off to the Camp at Petewawa.now rn-
The second detachment of artillerymen 

for Petewawa (Ont.), left here Saturday 
night in charge of Major J. M. Robinson. 
The next detachment will leave this even
ing and will be in charge of Lieutenant 
Mosher. On July 28 No. 3 company, 
commanded by Major Barker, will leave. 
Other local officers who will be at Pet* 

Captain Paterson and Lieuten-

8aid Crown Attorney Corley this aftetr- 
“The woman’s death is believed t-o 

been caused by drugs administered
noon:
have „
for improper purposes.’

per,” Mr. Moyat insdsted.
I hesitated. I felt that it would be 

wiser to refuse, but I was cold and wet,
ion.
Beard 
resigned,
having done so by 
have decided tiha-t instead of holding out 
meetings at the War Office they dhaB taxe 
place down here at tihe Duke’s house, 
and eo far ae «possible secretly. Then, as 
regards -the secretaryship. No shadow of 
suspicion r^ste upon Lord Ronald any 
than upon his predecessors, but, 
may have read in the newspapers, he has 
temporarily lost his reason owing to the 
shock, and has been obliged to go to a 
private home. W'e hat'e decided to en
gage some one absolutely without political 
connexions, and tvhose detachment from 
political life must be complete. You haA^e 
had a warm advocate in Colonel Mostyn 

etringenit and

MONCTON GRANTS BONUS 
TO A MONTREAL MAN

who have 
exceptions, 

ballot. Wre AvaAva are 
ant McGowan.

The camping ground is in the1 north of 
the province. There will be long range 
firing. It is expected the Woodstock and 
Newcastle field battery men will be pres
ent, in fact artillerymen from all over the 
country are assembling.

A. S. Campbell Must Have a Payroll 
of $20,000 a Year to Draw $1000 
from City—Civic Tax Collections.

eeem-
come

more
as you

Moncton, July 20—This was City Clerk 
Magee’s busy day, being tihe last day of
toe five per cent, discount period on tixei. Augusta. Me., July 22.—Clarence, the 19 
The amount -taken in -today was about $8,- 0jd ti)n Qf y- an(l Mrs. Wm. Story,
000 1res than the same day last year. The pjal]o\vell, was drowned today in Cae
sura received was about $21,000, and the c$de p<;ald_ Hailo-wcll. He could not swim 
total collections to date are about $62,000. ^ut WQ3 ipeinuidei to enter the water by 

At a meeting of the city council com- companions who promised to look after 
mittee this evening, effect was given to the safety. He jumped from the dim into 
resolution passed (by the council favoring .tlie waiter, 18 or 20 feet deep and did 
granting a tonus of $1,000 per year for ,not rise. The frightened boys attempted 
fifteen years to A. S. Campbell, cf Monlt- to save him by repeated diving, but were 
real, who is taking over the Humphrey unsuccessful. The body has not yet been 
clotiiiing concern. The city stipulates that recovered, 
toe factory must employ eighty hands, nnd — '
the pay-roll amount to at least $20,000 a Radium Discovered in Quebec,

Montreal, July 20—(Special)—Radium 
been discovered in the province or

Augusta Youth Drowned.

Ray, and, subject to 
absolute conditions, I may say that we 
have decided to offer you toe post.”

I looked from one to the other. I have 
doubt that I looked as bewildered as I

some
like a ruff. Down below the eea came 
nulling ou to the shingles.

“Mr. Dueaine,” she eaad at last, “did 
my father moke you any offer of em.ploy- 

1 ment tliiis afternoon '
It was a direct, almost a blunt ques

tion. I was taken by surprise, ibut I an
swered her without hesitation.

She smiled a little sadly.
“At least,” toe said, “let me give you 

one word of advice. A'ou will be brought 
into contact with many iieople whose l-n- 
!*egrity will seem to you a positive and 
certain tiling. Nevertilielree, treat, every 
one alike. Trust no one. Absolutely no 

Mr. Dueaine. It is your only cilia lire.

alnurt ini

ne
felt.

year.

Quebec, near Murray Bay, according to 
samples sent to Fanis 'by A. J. and H. Ai. 
-Lippe:is, members of a mining syndicate. 
■Several tests have been made and A. 
Picnic, an expert from Paris, who has 
il>een on the ground for several months, is 
convinced that the find is a valuable one.one

Now go.”
Her gesture of dismissal was 

perative. 1 scrambled down the path an.l 
gained the Ktmls. When 1 looked up she 
■was still standing there. The wind blew 

fiber skirts around her slim young limbs, 
iand her hoir w.us stieaming bciliiind her. 
[.Her face seemed like a piece of delicate 
oval statuary, her steady eyes reein-ai 

: fixed upon some ixant where tile clouds 
land sea meet. She took no heed of, she 
idid not even see, my gesture of farewell. 
EJ left her there inscrutable, a child wam

Made Sure of Death.
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Liverpool, July 91<J, *tanr Ulunda, for 
St John’s (Nfld).

Ayr, July 20—Ard, bark Hugh, from Bath-
HASTIE-SINOLAIR—At 80 Orange street, “^LJpnees! July 21—Ard, bark G P Har- 

on Wednesday, July 18, by Rev. Dr. Macrae, bitz, from Dalhousde.
IX D., John Hastle to Edith Mabel, youngeet Liverpool, July 21—Ard, etmr Tunisian, 
daughter of Mr*. Wm. Sinclair. from Montreal and Quebec via Moville.

PRICE-DACrNINO—On t'he 16th July, 1906, Queenstown, July 21—Ard, stmr Celtic, 
at the home of the bride's parents, Mies, from New York for Liverpool (and proceed- 
Susie Dagnino, of M-llletream, Kings county, ! ^
N. B., to Clifford G. Price, of St. John West. • Malin Head, July 22—Passed, etmr Domln-
Rev. William. Spargo and Rev. D. B. Bayiey jonj from Montreal for Liverpool.
took part in the ceremony. Liverpool, July 22—8Id, etmr Manchester

Commerce, for Montreal.
Liverpool, July 21—Sid, bark Swanhild», 

for Chicoutimi (not bark Swanhilda).
Fleetwood, July 20—SM bark Rollo, for 

Shediac.
Newport, July 22—And bark Pauline, from 

Chatham (N B.)
Torr Head, July 22—Passed stmr Lewis- 

port, Newcastle (N B), for Dublin.
Shields, July 20—Ard stmr Queensborough, 

Three Rivers via Lodnon.
Southampton, July 23—Ard stmr Roman, 

from Antwerp for Montreal.
Liverpool, July 22—Ard etmr Umbria,from 

New York.
Glasgow, July 21—Sid stmr Sicilian, for 

Montreal.
Glasgow, July 22—Ard stmr Columlbta, 

from New York; Pretori an, from Montreal.
Brow Head, July 23—Passed stmr Mont

calm, Montreal for Bristol.
Southampton, July 23—Ard stmr St Paul, 

from New York.

FREDERICTON NEWSWANTED. MARRIAGESFEAR KIDNAPPING OF
JOHN NICHOLAS BROWN

aESÏÏHEîS’Q

Agents--Thc Memorial Volume
“SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF EARTH- t?°?f ma<k !^n nnn nm“hi J^in

QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE,” by James Nldluolae Brown, -the $10,000,000 baby, is
f^Jd’we a?ee ™e  ̂ orSeTs » cih^e ti.at has cawM much exoite-
for any quantity at the shortest notice. This nient •here. <
book is a handsome volume of nearly 600 
pages, Including G4 pages of superb photo
graphic views before and after the terrible 
calamity. It is a complete and authentic his
tory of the great disaster and retails at the 
low price of $1.50 in cloth marbled, and $2.00 
in % morocco. Agents wanted everywhere.
Best terms guaranteed. Prospectus and fu.l 
particulars mailed on receipt of 10c. to pay 
postage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish
er, 59 Garden street, St. John, N. B.

Newport, July 22—That an attempt is

Colored Man Found Drowned and 
Autopsy Proves it Accidental

Three Boott Act Violators Plead 
Guilty and Pay the Usual Pine 
—Efforts to Organize a Social 
Club—Other Matters.

Mix. Brawn is on the verge of nervous 
prostration. Detectives in the employ of 
the mother of the boy have laid bare what 
they say is a plot to kidnap the youngster 
and hold him for a $500,000 ransom.

Mrs. Brown broke down and wept when 
the secret service men intimated to her

DEATHS
The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In nue for over 30 years, ha® borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

MATTHEW—At the Home for the Aged, 
In this city, on the 19th Inst, Marla S., relict 
of -Robert S. Matthew, Esq., of Hampton, In 
tho 101 &t year of her age.

BAYARD—At Welsford, July 20, Robert 
Hoffman Bayard, in the 50fc year of his age.

BARTSCH—In this city, on the 20th Inst, 
Hugh K. T. Bartsch, in the 41»t year of hie

Fredericton, July 23. — (Special) — 
The body of Joseph Batman, colored, a 
hand on the steamer Victoria was foundr my that several of the wo-'.st criminals in 

ah heaV* I New York we»e in Newport planning tio 
k made easy I her child. She ordered her force of 

d wages,1 guards doubled, and commanded the de- 
teot-ives to reamf-orce their numbers with 
some of the t-hrewdesti detectives in the

TTTANTED—A first 8t second class female country. *
VY teacher, for the Scotch town, Queens Meanwhile, with one arm in a sling, 

county, school. Apply, stating salary want- John Nicholas plays in a barbed wire 
ed, to John Palmer, secretary to Sc oo blissfully ignorant 'that he may
Trustees Scotch-town, Queens county, N. a. > J ®

7-20-4i-s.w. . — ‘

W arable or woman
house

washing' sent to la 
by all city 
steady

t
floating in 'the river here at 1.30 today a 
chart distance below the Star Line wharf. 
The ghastly find was made by Charles Fos
ter and Obis Gnu's who were out in a boat. 
Coroner Weaver was called and decided to 
hold an inquest. Batman who belongs to 
this city came up on the Victoria Satur
day night but was not on hand this morn
ing when the boat left her wharf, 
supposition is that he fell into the river 
while intoxicated. He was about forty-five 
years odd and leaves a wife and three 
children.

Dr. Yanwairt performed an autopsy on 
the body this afternoon, and While he is 
reticent about giving out information, it 
is learned that it did not disclose any evi
dence of foul play. The stomach of de
ceased was quite empty, and distended by 
gas, and this is supposed to account for 
the body coming to the surface so soon. 
Batman had not a known enemy, and 
the general impression seems to be that 
evidence to be brought out at the coro
ner’s inquest will show that death was 
due to accidental drowning.

Mrs. Fenety, half-sister of Hon. A. G. 
Blair, who makes her home with Mrs. 
George N. Segee, this city, celebrated 
her ninety-second birthday on Saturday. 
She is remarkably active for one of her 
years, and is a regular attendant at 
church.

The directors of the Fredericton Park 
Association held a meeting this evening 
and decided to pull off a two days’ pro
gramme *f races here during the latter 
part of August. The fixing of dates was 
left with the committee, in order to avoid 
a .possibility of conflicting -with other race 
meetings. There .will be four classes, viz., 
2.15, 2.20, 2.23 and 2S8, with1 $300 purse 
for each.

F. J. Pippin, of Winnipeg, who has 
been appointed judge of the court of ap
peals for the pfbvinoe of Manitoba, is a 
brother of Mrs. W. J. Osbourne, of this

PETERS—On July 19, 1906, Horace J.
Peters, aged thirty-two years.

ALLAN—At the residence of her step-con, 
C. B. Allan. 152 Sydney street, JanJe W., 
widow of the late Robert R. Allan, aged 
edxty-four years..

STEVENS—On Saturday, 21st, at her late 
residence, Grand Bay, Agnes Barr, widow 
of the late Benjamin Stevens, aged eighty- 
one years, leaving three eons to mourn her 
loss.

FLEWELJNG—Suddenly, in this city, on 
the 22nd inst., Charles W. Flewelling, aged 
sixty-five years, leaving a wife and adopted 
daughter to mourn their »ad bereavement.

SPENCE—At Lancaster, July 22nd, Magnus 
Spence, aged 42 years.

ANSBOROUGH—In this city, on July 23rd, 
Catherine, wife of Michael Edward Ana- 
borough in the 58th year of her age.

HUTCHISON—On July 20, at South Amboy 
(N. J.), Mrs. Susan Hutchison, formerly of 
this city, aged 89 yeara-

Jences.^^^
___ iT. Spply to J.
it. John, 1nt. 13. 7-20^

What is CASTORIA»

Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures D 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubj^sf 
and Flatulency. It assimi 
Stomach and Bowels, givh 
the Children's Panacea^'

The
FOREIGN PORTS.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 20—Ard and 
eld, schrs Mind ora, from Halifax for New 
York; Freddie W Alton, from St John for 
do.

Ard—Schrs St Bernard, from East Green
wich (R I) for River Hebert (N 8); Romeo, 
from Norwalk for St John; Winnie Lawry, 
from Port Chester for do: Mineola, from St 
John for do; Rew* from do for do.

Sid—Schra <2 W Dexter, from Calais, for 
New York; Grace Darling, from' Base River 
(N S) for City Inland.

Passed—Stmr Prince Arthur, from Halifax 
for New York.

New Bedford, Mass, July 20—Ard, echr Vai* 
dare, from Digby (N S).

New York, July 20—CM, stmrs Campania, 
for Liverpool; Silvia, for Halifax and SL 
John’s; echrs Ellen M Mitchell (19th); Gold
en Rule, for Yarmouth.

Portland, Me, July 2fr—Ard, etmr Huron, 
Thompson, from Boston for St John (and 
- ed).

Old—Sobr Laura C HaM, for Lower Cove 
(N S).

Havre, July 18—Sid, bark Emil Stang, for 
Canada.

Genoa, July 18—Sid, bark Umberto I, for 
St John.

Boston, July 20—Ard, atmrs Hermes (Nor), 
from Louidbourg (C B); Pretoria, from Hal
ifax (N 8); Prince George, from Yarmouth; 
echr Karmoe, from New Oar Haïe (P Q).

Cld—Schre Silver Leaf, for Harvey (N B); 
Abana, for St Martin» (N B).

Sid—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth.
City Island, July 

Ragnarok, from New 
B); Volund, from New York for Windsor (N

JA third 1 Claes female t 
No. s,we avilie, 

r. Apply
jficretary

Dist
Bunbury county, 
s-iating eal! 
to tn

aptliœa and Wind 
cures Constipation 

l&esjCe Food, regulates the 
jl^nealthy and natural sleep, 
he Mother’s Friend.

!
iemept.;ter®on*

TTANTED—A second class female teacher 
♦ V for District 13, Gardiner’s iCreek, parish 

vf Slmonds, SL Joun county. M>r-ly. stating 
salary, to H. Beckwith, secretary. 7-19-®w

Y>OSITION WANTED 
A keeper where there is not more than 
*ne child; good reference can be given. For ( 
further particulars apply to Mrs. M. W. 
Gladwyn, Victoria Co., N. B. 7-18-sw
VXTANTED—A second-class femate teacher 
YV for District No. 7, Dipper Harhor^par-

as nurse or house- STORIA alwaysGENUINE
SHIP NEWS. Bears the Si
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

4gh of Musquash, St. John county,
'Apply, stating salary, to W. S. Brown, sec- 

trustees, Dipper Harbor west, N.
7-18-9 w

Arrived.

Friday, July 20.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdee and peas.
Bkfcn Taara (Rub), 385, Ratgefo, from St. 

John’s (Nfld), George McKean, bad.
Sohsr Fanny, 91, Sabean, from Rockport, F 

Tufts & Co, bad.
Coastwise—Schr Alma, 69, Shields, from 

Alma and cld; Edward Morse, 32, Gadder, 
from Campdbello and cld; tug SpringhiM, 96, 
Chambers, from Parraboro, with barge in 
tow, and cleared.

• Saturday, July 21.
Huron, Thompson, from Boston via 

Maine ports.
Stmr Cheronea, 2060, Lie-well, from Man

chester, Wm Thomson & Co, general.
Stmr Manchester Corporation, 3467, Heath, 

Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co, general.
Coastwise—Sobr Watchman, 46, Hack, 

from St Martins and cld; Fred and Norman, 
SL Cheney, from. Grand Harbor; Dora, 63, 
Canning, from Parisfooro; bargee No 2, War- 
nock, and No 3, Wood, from Pamsfooro.

Monday, July 23.
Stmr Tanka (Nor),. 662, Berggron, Malbou, 

Mabou Gulf Coal Co, coal.
Tug Douglas H Thomas, 98, Cann, Louds- 

bourg, towing barge Grandee.
Sobr Rothesay, 279, Phipps, New York, 

J W Smith, bail. '
Sohr G H Perry, 99, Wood, Bridgeport 

(Conn), F Tufts & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Stmr Granville, 49, Collins, An

napolis, and cld; Aurora, 182, Ingereoll, 
Compob-ello; schrs Helen M, 62, Mills, Ad
vocate Harbor; S y H, 48, McGrath, fish
ing, and dd; Emily, 64, Morris, Advocate, 
and old; Little Annie, 78, Outhouse, Digby; 
Dorothy, 49, Longmire, Bridgetown ; Rdf©, 
64, Rolf, Parraboro.

retary to
23. eadl *r/> #school teacher for 

school, and second class 
maty d

TrTTWTE0—Superi1rV> Derb^Supenor 
teacher for^ The Kind You Have Always Bought7'to Randolphstating salary ajJB 
CroQÿ0Ct jmrettCry.
XTtTANTED—Second class female teacher fo?" 
W School District f^o. 10, South Musqueeth, 
St. John county. Apply to Nathaniel, Hep
burn. 7-16 ew

>JX2&V2*ICBaLA& &BQVÜ7.

become another “host Charlie Ross” at 
any moment. It is common goosap here 
that the mother o-f the youngster has re
ceived several threatening letters, which 
have completely unnerved lier. She has 
been in eudh a state of collapse over the 
thought that her son might be captured 
and held for ransom that the detectives 
could not comfort her.

“1 will ^çpend $100,000 a year to protect 
John Nicholas from kidnapping, if neces
sary,” the is reported as having said. Ait 
night the hair to the Brown millions 
sleeps behind barred windows in the sec
ond story of his home on Hatiidon Hill. 
The private detectives would not inform 
newspaper correspondents today what 
■proof -they had of a kidnapping ptot. 
They did admit they. Ihad evidence suffi
cient to 'warn the Brown family and justi
fy extra precaution.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
BStmrwærrptrofcrÆ

Inrya- CXD£[£ iï&SE! NA^5hS S:
retary to Trustees at Rowena._____________

20—Bound east. Stmrs 
Yorjc for Hillsboro <N the first iweek in December, Russian style, 

and that as an additional guarantee that 
the principle of popular representation 
will not be abandoned, another edict will 
be issued proroguing the council of the 
empire until the convocation of the new 
parliament, without,
Sunday night, railing new elections for 
elective members.

The masses of the Russian people, slow 
of thought and action, (have not yet rous
ed themselves to tlhe gigantic upheaval 
which is sure to follow the dissolution of 
■their parliament. Minor disorders are 
reported from half a dozen cities. An in
cipient anti-Jewish outbreak at Odessa 
has been dhecked by the police; a sympa
thetic strike has 'been begun at the Khar
kov railroad shops, which may inaugurate 
a general tie-up of communications ; but 
St. Petersburg, Moscow and most of the 
other great centres are still calm on the 
surface, though boding and seething be
queath.

OUTLAW PARLIAMENT
DEFIES AUTOCRACY8).

V17ANTED—Second class female teacher for W School District No. 11. Kingston Pariah, 
Kings county. Please apply to S. Theodore 
Holder, secretary, Long Reach, Kings county, 
and state salary. 7-U-lmo-w

MaoMas, Me, July 20—Ard, schrs Abbie 
G Cole, from Hamtaport (N S), for New 
York; L Q C Wish art, from <to fordo; Lizzie 
Cochrane, from do.

Sid—Schrs Gold Hunter, for Boston; Addle, 
from do; Gamecock, for Lynn; Fillmore, for 
do; Itaaka, for Quincy.

Eaetport, Me, July 20—Ard, schrs Maggie 
Todd, from New York; Race Horae, from 
Boston.

City Ieland, N Y, July 22—Bound south, 
etmr Nanna, from Hillsboro for Newark; 
schre Moravia, from Liverpool (N S); Ida 
Bentley, from Advocate (N S); Modoc, from 
Sand River (N 8).

New London, Conn, July 22—Ard, echre 
Jennie A Stubbs, from New York for St. 
John; Charles L Jeffrey, from Elizabetbport 
lor Kingston (N B).

Bootboay Hartror, Me, July 22—Ard, achre 
Hattie H Barbour, from New York; E C 
Benedict, from New York.

New York, July zl—Ard, stmr Cedric, from 
Liverpool and Queenstown, for New York, 
Southampton and Cherbourg.

Boston, July 22—Ard, 
from Yarmouth.

Sid—Stmrs Boston, for Yarmouth; Hermes 
(Nor), for LouiAourg (C B); acbrs Valette, 
for St John; Abana, for St Martine (N B); 
Stiver Leaf, for Harvey (N B).

Portland, Me, July 22—Ard, stmr Htrd 
(Nor) Jensen, from Parraboro.

Vineyard Haven, Maes, July 21—Ard, eohrs 
Tasmania, from Edgewater for Halifax; 
Olive Miller, from DoroheetSr (N B) for or-

(Continued from page 1.)
was prophesied,

country « seething rvvdith unrest and when 
the ministiry (has definitely shown its in
capacity to do justice to popular needs. 
For seven months the government will act 
arbitrarily and will fight against the popu
lar movement in order to obtain a pli
able, subservient parliament, 
euooeed, ’how'e\Ter, in completely suppress
ing the popular movement, tihe govem- 
men ■will convoke no parliament at all.

“Oitizens, stand irp for your trampled- 
on rights, for popular representation and 
for an imperial parliament. Russia, must 
not remain a day 'without popular repre
sentation. You possess the means of ac
quiring it. The government has, without 
the estent of the popular representatives, 
no right to collect taxes from the people 
nor to summon the people to military eer- 

Therefore, you are now the gov- 
The dissolved parliament was

meutVrun drilling 

7 Co., «Ltd.,
U city.te.

', K. The nuptials of Jas. A. Hughes, prin
cipal of the Regent street school, and Miss 
Effie McMahon, will be celebrated at the 
bride's home here next month.

Rev. J. B. Champion, former pastor of 
Gibson ‘Baptist church, now located in the 
west, preached in Brunswick street Bap
tist church here yesterday.

A report has been received to the ef
fect that Michael Brannen, a former re
sident of this city, was run over and 
killed by a street car in Providence, R. I., 
on Saturday. Mr. Brannen was at one 
time manager of the government stables 
here.

Three Scott Act oases were acknow
ledged in the police court 'this morning, 
and a fine of fifty dollars was imposed in 
each case.

The change of assault and battery pre
ferred by a colored man named Skinner, 
against Dugald and Harry Me Catherine 
was with-drawn at the police court this 
morning. ,

An effort is being made here t<o organ
ize a social club along the lines of the 
Union Club in St. John. The owner of 
a Queen street property well adapted far 
the purpose is taking an active interest 
in the movement.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Fredericton Park Association will be held 
this evening to arrange for a fall race 
meeting.

t Thompsons 
Co.,-NTB. 7-53
W TAN TED—Second classVfemale teacher, 
YY Parish Lopreaux, countyshire, District 
No. 2. Apply Phillip Teare, Lepreaux.

7-4-2wk-w

*

Should it
vxtaNTED—A Second Class Female Teacher {VY for coming term. District No. 5; rated 
poor. Apply to G. C. McHarg, secretary to 
techoo 1 trustees. Prince of Wales, parish of 
Musquash, County of St. John, N. B.

6-20 41 wkly
QUITTING THE SEA AFTER

THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS
T^rmiillii Hampên. Apply to New York, July 22.—It is not the work
Schofield, ^18^rinc| Wm St. of navigation, the frequent encounters with
* furious tempests or the continual reepcoe-
AVL^kL™ ; r>° ability for the safety of hia ship and its 
per Loch LompprfT’sl John cOTBlfcj^pply, (passengers that wears out the commander 
stating sgJaeyTTo AJeÿ Y. Johnson,^ steamship in these days. It
trustee*, above a ry.____________________Ss the passengers themselves, with cease

less, trivial questions, says Captain Ed
mund Kqpff, of the Kaiserin Auguste Vic
toria, of the Hamburg-American line, who 
began Thursday the homeward voyage 
■which marks his retirement as command
er after thirty-seven yearn in the service 
of the line.

Contain Kopff is the oldest officer in 
poÿfof service in the company’s employ, 
pna he has risen to a (poet which few eea-

Cleared.
Friday, July 20.

Schr R D Spear, Bel yea, for Bridgetown, J 
A Gregory.

Cc#st wise—Stmr Loulsbourg, Gould, for 
Louiebourg ; echr Packet, Geeuer, for Bridge
town.

etmr Prince George,

«Sunbury Co. S. S. Convention.
The programme for the Sunbury 

county Sunday school convention, to be 
held in the United Baptist dhurcih at 
Ruaiagornis on Saturday and Sunday, 
Aug. 11 and 12, here given. Ernest 
A. Tracy, of Tracy Station, is secretary:— 

August 11—Session 1.

Saturday, July 21.
Schr Harold B Cousene (Am), Williams, 

for Philadelphia, J H Scammell & Oo.
Schr Rebecca W Huddell (Am), Scot*, City 

IflQand, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr L A Plummer, Footer, for City Isl

and, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sobr Arthur M Gibson, Howard, far New 

York, N H Murchle.
Coast wise—Schr 3 

for Westport ; Murray B, Baker, for Mar
garet ville; Clayola Cole, for Sack ville; Bay 
Queen, Levey, Grand Harbor; barge No 3, 
Wood, for Parraboro.

vice, 
eminent.
justified in giving neither money 
soldier's.

“Should the government, li low ever, con
tract loans in order to (procure funds, 
gudh Ica ne rxviH be inVtalid without ^ the 
consent of the popular represenitatives, 
■the Russian people witi never acknow
ledge them and will not be called upon 
to pay them. Accordingly, until a popu
lar representative parliament is summoned 
do not give a kopec to the throne or a 
soldier to the army. Be steadfast in your 
refusal. No .power can resist the united, 
inflexible will of the people.

“Citizens, in this obligatory and 
avoidable struggle your (representatives 
will be with you.”

CJUMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 
at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 

of SL John street railway line. Rents from 
to $100 for season. Fine *ea batning 

ind other amusements. D. R. Jack.
4-18-lf-d&w

nor

dare.
Ski—Schrs St Bernard, from east Green

wich (R I) for River Hebert (N S); Romeo, 
from Norwalk, for St JottmT Annie Lawry, 
from Port Cheater, .for do. .

Bound East—Stmrs Prince Arthur, from 
: for Yarmouth; Stlvia, from 
Halifax and St John’s (Nfld) ;

Mildred K, Thompson,flTTTANTED—A second or third class teacher I VY for school district No. 3. Calrendon.Char- 
y. Apply, stating salary, to Bern- 
Secretary.

Newlotte count 
ard Allen,

New York 
York for
da, from New York for Hillsboro.

Brunswick, July 21—Sid, schr Zefca, for St 
John..

Norfolk, July 21—Sid, echr Lord of Avon, 
for BLctou.

Boston, July 23—Ard ochre Helen Sbafner, 
from Port Daniel (P Q); Free Trader, from 
Musquash.

Cld—Schre Francis A Rice, for Church 
Point (N S.)

CMty Island, July 23—Bound south schrs 
Mindoro, Halifax; Grace Darling Bass River 
(N S); Fredle Walton, St John; Rhoda 
Holmes, Sand River (N S.)

Frederickstad, July 18—Ard bark Tikoma, 
from Hamburg for New Richmond.

Calais, Me, July 23—Ard stmr -Alice T 
Boar dun an, from New Bedford; barge No 4, 
from Parraboro N S.)

New York, July 23—Ard schr Hunter,from 
Port Reading for St John.

Cld—Stmr Adventure, for Hudson Bay via 
Halifax; Horatio Hall, for Portland ; bark 
Enterprise, for St John; schr D H Rivers, 
1of Halifax.

Portland, Me, July ,23—Ard stmr St Croix, 
from Boeton for St John and sailed.

Sid—Stmr Hird (Nor), for Parraboro (N S.)
Antwerp, July 22—Ard stmr Montrose, from 

Montreal via London.
Carthagena, July 18—Sid stmr Tricolor,for 

Sydney (C B.)

Ed- 2.30—Devotions—Song service; minutes; ap
pointment of committees.

3.00—Ten minutes review of 
work by the president.

3.16—Repor ts from

Monday, July 23. 
Schr Alice Maud, Haux, Fredericton for 

New Bedford.
Schr Abble and Eva Hooper (Am), Olsen, 

Philadelphie, J H Soammeli & Co.

/intro 
unds tc
ire tm

EN WANTED to advertise an 
our stock and poultry comp 
and dealers; work during si

the year's

superdn ten-dents ; (a)
Home Department; (b) Temperance Depart
ment; (c) Primary Department; (d) Teacher 
Training Department; (e) Adult Bible Class 
Department. A full discussion will follow 
these reports on each department.

6.00—Closing.

Ml
farmers
JMThuT.'<l£;8 -.7 particular.. 
Golden Crest Co.. 46 Bathurst Street, London, 
Canada. 'wkly rA Sailed.

un-Friday, July 20.
Stmr London City, Furoeaux,, for London 

and Havre via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Saturday, July 21.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for ^pston, W G

OTTAWA DIRECTORY 
CENSUS SHOWS BIG 

GAIN IN POPULATION

Session 2.

7.30— Devotions. Minutes.
8.00—Report of county secretary-treasurer ; 

discussion.
8.30— Teadher training classes—How organ

ized and conducted. A lesson taught from 
Hurlbut’s outlines. Round table conference.

9.16—Closing.

Manifesto to Be Suppressed.
St. Petersburg, July 23—The great 

of today is the adoption of an address to 
the people by the deputies to parliament 
who assembled at Viborg, the language of 
whidh, with its revolutionary demands 
that the people cease to furnish money 
and troops to the government, will likely 
jlodge its authors in the fortress if it feels 
strong enough.

A large crowd gathered at the Finland 
station tonight, when 'the deputies 
expected to arrive, but only a few appear
ed, and these were mot molested, and 
neither was there a popular demonstra
tion. Among the arrivais were President 
MouromtseS and Ivan Petrunkevitoch. 
The former oame on a local train, entirely 
unattended. He was ,particularly down
cast and responded to (the salutation of 
the Associated Press correspondent by 
the mere raising of his hat, and hurried 
on to escape an interview. Mr. Petrunke- 
vitoh, filled with the revolutionary spirit, 
claimed for the Constitutional Democrats 
the credit for the text of the appeal.

Copies of the appeal to the people are 
in the hands of all the St. Petersburg 
newspapers, but it will scarcely be print- 

for tlhe reason that a de

newsTED—A Second or T______ ning of the
lo. 6, "Pennf.eld. Dis- 
g «alary, to Matthew 
tels Cove. Pennflelu,

Lee.her Monday, July 23.
Stmr Huron, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

porta, W G Lee.
fl|xt term iQ^pi^l

BS'df b., Ottawa, Jtdy 23—The city directory for 
this year is just out and it gives the pop
ulation of Ottawa as 83,370. The result is 
arrived at by multiplying the number of 
individual names in ithe directory, which 
is 27,790, by three. This gives an Increase 
of 1,740 in population over last year.

It may be stated, however, that the 1906 
Canadian almanac gives the population of 
the capital as 66.778, or more than 16,000 
less than the new directory.

The fourth dominion census taken in 
1901, placed the number of souls in Ottawa 
at 57.640, which means an increase .of 25,- 
730 in five years, a truly large growth in
deed.

w
August 12—Session 1.CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, July 20—Ard, stmrs Beta, 
Jamaica, Turk’s Island and Bermuda; Lon
don City, from St John; echr A K McLean, 
from Mayaguez (P R).

Cld—Stmr Pouyer Quertier (French cable), 
_ . . . . . . . eea; bark Miguel Saloni (Urg), tor Swansea;
(faring men (have a chance oi attaining— | bktn Golden Wedding, for New York; eohr 
the oommaod of <tih»e largest ehiip in tihe Stanley', for do.
world. He is known Ito thousmda of trams- py^elphT
ailantdc 'travelers, and in ail tihe years that Halifax, July 22—Ard 2Ls>t, stmrs MacKay- 
Ihe ihas commanded vessels he (has never Bennett (Br cable), eea; Lucia (Aust), from

brealtinff1 ^ew York; A W Perry, from Boston and 
„ . . . .. . ^ eld for Sydney; Halifax, from Charlottetown

of a shaft in the English Uhamnetl, where : an(j Hawkesbury and sailed for Boston; 22nd, 
she was able to get assistance immediately. | City of .Bombay, from Glasgow and Liver- 

Except for a slight nervousn^ of màn-1 JJ- 
ner Gaptam Kcpff appears (to (be in very i Sld—Stmrs Evangeline, Heeley, for Lon- 
good health. He is fifty-eight years old. j don; Beta, Hopkins, for Turks Island and 
Be himself insisted upon his retirement j Ja™0t£a!, July stmrs Pomeranian,
and it was at ihis request that Captacn j jyondon and Havre.
Witt acoompainied him on 'tihie trip, as a Campbellton, July 18—Cld bark W W Mc- 
eort of second captain. I York: 2^th’ bark Star’

“Navigation—responsibdity—they do not, Ja^w<e^tle°r NB July 22—Ard etmr Cam- 
break down a sea captain’s nerves,” eaiid perd own, Alexander, Cardiff.
Captain Kopff “It is the pa^engera them-j ^.housie,^ ^Jul^S-Ard « 
selves. A captain cannot leave the bridge , Q27> Gutbermsen, London ; 16ch, bark Mar- 
and appear on the promenade deck with-1 garethe, 1103, Larsen, Rio Janeiro; 18th, 
out being halted a dozen times and a*ked *tmr Vlieland, 1294, Raring a, Preston; bark

“ r* g . •__ M , Albatros, 878r ^>lsen, Rotterdam ; stmr Brayall sorts of questions. \A here is captain, ,Head> 2020, Pickford, Ardroeaau. 
so and so?’ ‘Dead.’ ‘What .did he die, cid July 11—Bark Adeona,

■OOLLINS INDICATOR locates all minor- f v> «How deep is -the .water here?’ ! Galway; 17th, brigt 
Avals and buried treasury. Send for cir- Y , , * ■ 9» I Ga-rlieston (Scot.)cular. Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 6, Gan you beat suca and such a steamer. Halifax, N S, July 23—Ard stmr Wobua 
Manchester, N. H. 7-18-4t-w j And evefy day it is the same. j (Nor), from North Sydney ; sohr Minnie E

---------------z— nADukT*vn rr - 1 It was While in the Graf Waldersee that, Moody, from Campbellton (N B), for Bridge-
Kopff rescued off Newfoundland | Pori^nn.,

growing ^Xanada. Nvar ; five years ago, two French fishermen who ,
Qlad d"iftod formMiydayn in eu'

f 6-19-lm-w open dory. Oaptaan Kopti lias a
-------- *----------- *------- -------------—— r place in Hamburg to which he will retire

with his family, and he expects to pass 
the much of his time in gardening. 
ieVbn Captain Hans Ruser, lately in command 
— of the Bluolier, -wtill succeed Captain Kopff 

in cliarge of the Kaisenn.

H/TEN WANTED—Reliable men In every 
:!jM locality throughout Canada to advertise

places; also distributing small adjjrtism 
«natter. Salary $900 per year ojjf$<a wm 
month and expenses $3 per day. StiBay em
ployment to good reliable men. exirr-
Tence necessary. Write for partie 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

12-101 yr -d eoa d&w^

10.30— Praise.
11.00—Address. Music.
11.30— Address—Field secretary. 
12.00—Closing.

from

Z. Kopff; were Session 2.

General Sunday school session.
2.30—Conducted by Miss Stillwell and Robti. 

Reid, at St. John.

Section 3.BABY SAVED, BUI 
FATHER, MOTHER ADD 

SISTER DROWNED

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
land push can make big money 
land position. A few good 
(country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

had a woroa accident than the 7.30— Praise.
8.00—Address. Music.
8.30— Address by Rev. J. B. Ganong. 
9.00—Closing.

tv* '

Chatham News.Donfs for Horsemen.
Chatham, Jufly 23—A special meeting of 

ithe Northumberland Oounfty Liberal Aes-o- 
■ciatdon is -called for Wednesday evening, i 
in Masonic Hall.

Don’it forget that your horse helps you 
to earn a living.

Don’t forget that he will repay you for 
•has cost if you treat him right.

Don’t stand him in the eun, when by 
moving him acre es the «street or around 
tlhe corner you, can find ehade.

Don’t put the eime load on him when 
the thermometer is at ninety as you do 
when it rjs just above tihe freezing point.

Don’t fail to give him water at, short 
intervals.

Dont’ fail to bathe bis head with oodd 
water.

Don’t give him whiskey und-ess advised 
by a veterinary surgeon.

Don’t fake any yourself. Whiskey heats 
the 'blood, and nine-tenths of the abuses 
of animals are directly traceable to its 
use.

There will be ballots 
'taken for president and secretary, Robert 
Murray, (M. P. P., and W. S. Loggie, M. 
P., having retsiigned-these offices.

Victor Walls, of tBlackville, who 
‘badly burned last week by an explosion of 
keroeone oil at his father’s farm, and was 
brought here to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
is doing well. His face is almost better, 
but -the neck is not so much improved. He 
will not lose his eyesight.

Father Duffy’s picnic at Redbanlc was a 
great success. A large crowd attended 
from Newcastle and surrounding places. 
The amount realized will go towards the 
completion of tihe new Church which is be
ing built.

Rev. Mr. Cuthbert, of St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal dhundh, Newcastle, intends go
ing -to England shortly.

'M«s Annie Hogan, of Blackville, is ill 
with fever at the Hotel Dieu.

Miss Dora Harper, of Chatham Head, fe 
visiting friends in Upper Nelson.

(Mies Lou Henderson, Douglastown, is 
visiting friends in town.

Dr. McDonald is able to be down town.
Joseph Willie ten tooli a party of sports

men down river Saturday night to fish cod. 
They returned Sunday with a large catch.

Portsmouth, R. I., July 22.—By the cap
sizing of a small sailing skiff in Nanragan- 
sett Bay today, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph An
thony, of this town, and theiir daughter, 
aged four years, were drowned, while their 
baby, aged about one year, who was the 
only other occupant of -the boat, was saved 
almost by a miracle.

The baby vrpe strapped in a small go- 
cart and before the accident happened ha/1 
been placed probably by accident so that 

wedged between tihe axles and 
tihe body of -the carriage. When tihe boat 
capsized, the baby floated securely# in its 
go-cart sustained by the oar and drift'd 
over to the Jedge where Prudence light
house .stands. Lighthouse keeper Thomp
son and hid wife rescued tihe child and 
took care of it. Ths baby was apparently 
uninjured by tihe wetting it received. The 
cause cf the accident is a mystery as the 
bay was smooth and the wind light.

ed tomorrow 
tachmemt of police is posted at the door 
of every newspaper printing office in the 
city with orders not <to permit any pa
pers to leave tihe building unless author
ized by the censor. The authorities hope 
by equally vigorous measures to prevent 
the publication of tihe appeal in other 
cities and in the meantime to nullify the 
feara of tihe people as to the possible effect 
of tihe appeal.

Police tonight are posted at the lodgings 
of M. Sedelnikoff and M. Dyn, awaiting 
the return -of those revolutionary dele
gates, who already have involved them
selves by seditious acts since the dissolu
tion of .parliament. The theatres and 

.other places of amusement were almost, 
empty t-onight, the public fearing 
flic ta between crowds and the military 
and police. Several encounters took place 
in various parts of tihe city, but they were 
of a petty character.

A few days may witness tihe constitu
tion of a provisional government com
posed of an enlarged council of ministers, 
with _ tihe inclusion of Conservative mem
bers of tihe dispersed ‘lower house of par
liament, councillors of the empire and 

influential in the life -o-f tihe empire 
who can be induced to accept ministries 
without portfolios and -contribute their 
authorities and advice to the hard pressed

was eo

. FOR SALE.
616, Jensen, 

Vega, 174, Hansen,I

City of Bombay, for Philadel-
an oa r vasSld—Stmrs Pretoria,McKenzie, tor Howkeo- 

fbury and Charlottetown ; Senlac, McKinnon, 
for St Jdhn via ports.

Montreal, July 23—Ard stmr Mount Temple, 
from London and Antwerp.

little

Don’t fail -to wash your horse’s mouth 
out.

Don’t fail, if he shows signs of ex
haustion, tio give him half an hour’s rest.

Don’t fail, if exhaustion continues, to 
bathe has entire body with water.

Don’t fad, in extreme cases, tio apply 
ice 'to the bead and ice water to the bedy, 
so as to reduce tihe temperature.

Don’t lash your horse when he is doing 
tihe best he can.

Don’it ktih him at any time. He’ll do 
better if you are kind to him.
* Dcn’t swear at him. Profanity is never 
commendable.

Don’t forget (that he is a sensitive be
ing, and -can feel either the lash of your 
whip or of your tongue.

Don’t forgit thut he "s a faiChfufl servant, 
and use him as such.

two story buildii•aras»
the undi

rton; also
BRITISH PORTS. con-pply to T. I . Cassidy, forton.

Liverpool, July 19—Ard, stmr Empress of 
Ireland, from Quebec and Rimoueki via Mo
ville.

TTlOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R.
W. J. Clements, about one and a half miles 

from Norton Station, consisting

®re3gr£ss?-zm royi plav suspected TH
of half an

Moville, July 20—Ard, stmr Tunisian, from 
! Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Manchester, July 19—Ard, stmr Waos-
beek, from Quebec.

! Glasgow, July 20—Ard, stmr Alddes, from 
St John via Liverpool.

King Road, July 19—Ard, bark G P Mar-
WAITING FOR FEDERAL 

SUBSIDY TO START 
HALIFAX SHIPBUILDING

Harcourt Items.
Harcourt, July 23—Rev. R. Hensley 

(fitaverti returned from P. E. Island Sat
urday night. His father is in very poor 
tticalth.

i Mies Jean Thurber and little Miss 
Buckerfield are vlisting at the rectory,
[Waterford, Rings county.

Miss E. Trinda Watihen left on Friday 
for a visit to St. John, Greenwich and 
other places. Her niece, Miss William- 
€-on, of Greenwich, went with her.

Gordon Warman, teacher at Harvey, .VI- „ ,
bent county, after visiting at Ford’s Mills with him. 1 wo dollars omy were itoimd 
and Moulies River, spent the 19th and body. His ‘boat liais not been found. 
20th here at David Johnson’s, and then Frendh cruiser Ghaosloaip Laubat, in
returned to Moncton. port «nee Friday, left today for Anti-

Mise Annie A. Robertson, of West eosti.
Branch, has returned from her visit to 
Ridhibucto, accompanied by Miss Laula 
Smith, of Rcxton.

Mrs. II. \\r. B. Smith and Miss Doro
thy left today for a week’s stay at Richi- 
fcnicto Beadli with Mrs. F. Ferguson.

Mrs. P. C. Smith is home from Elgin,
Alberti county.
' Mise Eunice A. Day, of Lowell (Mass.),

; is here on a visit.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 23.—The bitz, from Dalhousie.
(body of John FeeQian, of Rocky Point, was North port' (N^S) .^vïa^Li vSpoo ln6' fT°m 

yesterday on «0» ahore of Eut ^ ^ ^
three miles from Oharlottefown. He Belfast, July 18—Sld, bark Nova Scotia, for

Miramlchi.
Moville, July 20-^Sld, etmr Virginian, from 

Liverpool, for Montreal.
Algoa Bay, June 29—Sld, etmr Wyandotte, 

for Montreal.
Liverpool, July 20—Sld, etmr Leuctra, for 

St John.
Shields, July 20—Ard, etmr Christian Bore, 

from Montreal and Quebec via London.
Manchester. July 20—6fld, etmrs Leuctra, 

for St John (Nfld); Manoheeter Oommerce, 
for Montreal.

Dr. Digby’s Estate $112,549.
Probate of tihe will of tihe late Dr. J. 

W. Digby, a prominent ph>rician of 
Brantford (Ont.), has .been issued by the 
surrogate court of tihe county of Brant to 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
the executors and trustees named under 
-the -will.

Dr. Digby’s estate amounts tio $112,549,- 
91, consisting principally of stocks, mort
gages, life insurance, etc. The wild pro
vides fo-r the payment of the income tio 
the widow during her difetdme, and on her 
decease the estate is tio go to the child
ren.

men

R^ver,
was last seen alive on the irght of the Halifax, N. S., July 22—G. S. Campbell, 

who Qvas recently returned from England, 
reported at a meeting held1 in the board 
of -tirade rooms yesterday the result of a 
satisfactory interview he had ■with Swan 
& Hunter regarding tihe establishment of 
a ©teed shipbuilding pdanti at Halifax. Mr. 
Hunter expressed ditiappoQintment at tihe 
deday in the granting of a federal bounty, 
and stated that as soon as tibia was given 
and also an agreement to admit free of 
duty certain machinery for tihe plant not 
made in Canada, tihait he was prepared to 
consider tihe proposition in earnest for 
ithe establishment of a large shipbuilding 
works here.

Bonuses amounting to $300,000 have 
been voted for works on this harbor, the 
nesesrary lands have been secured and 
are held ‘by tihe Steel Shipbuilding In
vestment Company, in which &
Hunter own half tihe stock.

government.
This is the solution to which Premier 

S tody pin and the members of his cabinet, 
who realize the enormous nature of the 
task of tiding over tihe country during the 
(tempestuous yia that is now dawning, are 
turning, and it was the subject of deliber
ation at a meeting of tihe caoinet last 
night and again this evening. Tlie Asso
ciated Press is infonned that a majority 
of the ministers have become converts to 
the idea, and that its adoption depend* 
on the success of M. Stolypin in inducing 
men like former Finance Minister Shipoff,
Count Hey den, former Commerce Minis
ter Timiriazeff and M. Guohtkoff tio 
promise their future by allying 
with such a “king’s council.”
Gudhkoff already have ' been appix>ached.

The Associated Press also is informed 
that an ukase will soon be issued fixing 
tihe date of elections for parliament for eurance have «been received.

10th, when he left Chariotitetown, for. fads 
home in a eail-boot. An inquest, oom- 
menoed yesterday, will be resumed tonight 
to obtain further evidence concerning the Nova Scotia Fishermen’s Escape.

Yesterday’s Boston papers contain an ac
count of how four Nova Scotian fishermen 
reached Chatham (Mass.), after a perilous 
time at eea. They belonged to tihe fishing 
cchooner E. C. Huseey and got astray in 
the fog. They reached Chatham only af
ter pulling their dory thirty mile? against 
wind and tide. The men are: Wrayford 
Gray and Lkwellyan Brown of Barring
ton (N.S.), and John Wort hen and David 
d'Entiremonbe, of Pubnioo (N.S.).

amount of money Feehaci had originally
on

Terribly Tortured—jelrly erboiled
well an I 

many 
1 excessive 
ley looked 
bthing he 

in* he jsed 
lort^tirae his 

a disap- 
ind and

inth Mrs. Digby is a daughter of W. M. 
Jarvis, of St. John.

A letter ffrom a 
favorably 
years he
sweating ofitihe fee 
as if the’ 
could get Jd him lny 
“Foot EliJ” In 
feet be can 
pcared am 
vigorous.

!
tes that Bor 

suff#ed* froi 
land that 

were earboiled.J

Tlie tow-n of Veazic (Me.), n few miles 
above Bangor, on tihe Penobscot, river, 
boasts of having tihe youngest srlhool sup
erintendent in the United States. At a 
rccen-t meeting of tlie sdhoot board it was 
unanimouisly decided to elect Miss Maud 
M. Davis bo the position of superintend
ent of the town schools, with full powers. 
(She is only tiwienty-one years old.

own,
oom- 

tilieniselves Fire at Cole’s Island.
Shipoff and Alfred West’s saw mill at Cole's Island 

was destroyed by fire last Saturday. No
Brunswick (Me.), loses a landmark in the 

retirement from business of Oharies L. York 
who has run a barber shop in the town for 
44 years and who In that long period has 
ehaved most of the fomous men of the town 
end of Bow631b (Allege.

health 
today hia feet are

id particulars of -the amount of damage or in-
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«|WMiimam —t ne oEMl- WcCivt»
Charles T. of the Canadian Drug-1 son,

Co., and two daughters, Mrs. J. YV. 
Workman, of Moncton, and Miss E. F. 
Kevins, wtho resides at home.LOCAL KTO HPROPRIiTE 

BARKER PROPERTY
It ie not ex-at the great placid ocean. 

em.pt from activity. Fer beneath its sur
face are the strong currents, the ebb and 
flow of the tides that shape the contin
ents, and yet the sea in the midst of 
activity is at reste-fuill of strong repose. 
Look at the eagle as it soars aloft. It 
does not seem to be at work as it floats 

the air. There is no irksome toil,

of hie. There is no relief from the steady 
pull, until one of tihe most serious ques
tions tiiart confiront us is, how tihe sfbnam 
of living may he lessened and tihe buirden 
of daily struggle lightened.

“The psalmist*6 idea that he m-uat fly 
a,way to be at rest finds its expression 
among ourselves in f(he mechod of holi
days. This is the method we have been 
following d/urinig the post week, and it 
doubteddy has its value. It is in accord- 

•with the law of rhythm tihat runs

YACHTS HOME 
AFTER CRUISE

!'

Miss Etta Reid.
Miss Etta Reid, aged twenty-two years, 

the beloved daughter of Peter Redd, Salt- 
springs, King* county (N. B.), passed 
away July 19, and was interred on July

Rev. Edgar Grassland, of the Presby
terian Church, conducted the service in 
tlhe Baptist dhurclh, Sailteprings. The de
ceased was a member of the Presbyter
ian ciburdh, and .was greatly rested. end was near.

A large number of beautiful floral Allan passed away 
tributes * given by the following friends, of Halifax, a daughter of ihe date b. it. 
attest the reverence and esteem in which Caldwell, at one time mayor of tlhe city, 
the deceased was held:- Her first husband was Mr. Shaw, a.

Mrs J. A. Reid, a pillow of pansies diry goods merchant in that caty, and 
and geraniums.; Mrs. W. L. Kilpatrick, their only daughter, Mm. E. \\ . Darnel . 
a pillow of roses and honeysuckle; Mrs. now resides in Chicago Anout 18,o the 
E.ia Kilpatrick, a wreath-; Mrs. JcJhn W. deceased lady manned .the lute Robert R. 
4iton a wreath of roses and queen of Allan and came to live m St. John, vvliere 
the meadow; Mies Clara Mercer, a croe* She made many friends who were shock- 
of geraniums; Mrs. Jolrn H. Strath, a | ed to hear of her death. Mrs. Allan is 
bouquet of petuniois; Miss Mabel Kilpat- | survived by four brothers Dr. W -Ga Id- 
rick a bouquet of ferns and roses; Mrs. well and Alfred, in Providence, ..Thomas, 
John Jemieson, a (bouquet; Mrs. Fred, in Halifax, and John, in \anocuver; and 
Mercer, a bouquet; Miss Annie Taj's, a by four sisters Mrs. George Smrthere, 

Mieses Alberta and -LU-ia-n Tays, who resides with her son, Rev. Allan \\.
Smitliers, at Hopewell; Mrs. G. Brown, 
Vancouver; Mrs. W. L. Cameron, Hali
fax, and Mrs. Anderson, wife of Dr. F.
W. Andenson, Halifax.

The St. John firemen and Salvage Corps 
men who are going to Charlottetown, have 
been granted free transportation by the 
minister of railways.

Mrs. Robert R. Allan.
The death of Mrs. Robert R. Allan 

took .place suddenly Saturday morning at 
the ‘home of her stepson, Clareqce B. 
Allan. Mrs. Allan was taken ill Friday 
evening, it was first thought from bilious- 

hut later Dr. Skinner was called.

Eight couples were joined in holly wed
lock in the city last week. During the 

■time six boys and three girls were

upon
but the free putting forth of great energy | 
and the resting on its outetredhed wings. 
This is the secret offfJesus’ philosophy of 
life. Rest is to be had not by exemption 
from work but by carrying the restful 
spirit into our daily toil. He raises His 
disciples from the drudgery of slaves to 
the freedom of master artists.

“This is the lesson which we learn not 
only from nature but from all great-lives 
to -which we instinctively -turn for God s 
message to the world. They are lives 
of wonderful activity and energy-, 
but full of serene repose. The heroes have 

been herculean workers, bait seldom

un- 20.
This Method of Dealing With 

Sewage Question at Loch 
Lomond Recommended.

same 
barn.

W. C. K Anderson, a recent graduate 
of the Û. N. B., has been engaged by tihe 
Faàrville school ‘board as euicceeeor to J. 
Simpson Lord in tihe princdpalehip of the 
superior echoed. e

At a court reception held at Buckingham 
Palace July 13, by the King and Queen, 
Miee Elise McLean, daughter of Ocl. ana 
Mrs. H. H. McLean, of this city, was pre
sented by the Countess of Orewe.

The beam in Rock wood Park furnished 
excitement for tihe Sunday afternoon 

The animals got into a fight 
which, though of dhont duration, was a 
a lively scrap.

ness,
He. did not at first .think her condition 
serious, but a second call showed him the 

A few hours later Mrs. 
She was a - native

anoe
through all life, tihat work and rest, a 
period of toil and a season of vacation 
dhould alternate. ‘All work and no, play 
mokep Jack a dull boy/ and all play and 
no work soon becomes fiat, stare, un
profitable. Work and rest, motion and 
pause, activity and receptivity—'this is 
the law of rhythm in human life. Holi
days, therefore, have their rightful place. 
Children will make greater progress in 
their studies in ten months than in 
twelve. We can all do more and better 
work is six days then in seven.

“But the psalmist's suggestion of n 
holiday is only a partial solution of tihe 
problem. Some there are who cannot find 
time for tbit^ sort of rest, and how few 
of those who go away for a rest are able 
to take a real holiday—a vacation that 
•will refresh and invigorate? It is impos
sible to go away for an outing and to 
leave behind a sad regret, a reproving 
conscience, a

Pleasant Ending of R. K, Y. C. 
Happy Days on the 

River. The daims committee of the common 
council were to have met Monday at- 
temoon
taken with regard to the sewage 
from the Barker House into Loch Lo- 
.mond. It was found, however, tihat by 
a previous resolution the matter had been 
left in the hands of the mayor, as cliair- 

<yf the water and sewerage board, 
and the recorder,
abandoned. It is understood that a re
commendation will be made to the coun
cil today to expropriate the strip of land

Ed £ E. E. Macmfohae., whototale grocer of

ate is believed to’ be «he1 earnest way out to the offices Bw™8
of tlhe difficulty. "When the strip of land & Sanford on Wednesday next.
-becomes -the property of the city the 
pollution of the stream must cease, as 
the sewer -will have no right of way.

It is believed to be the general feeling 
of tihe committee that Mrs. Barker should 
be put to as little inconvenience as pos
sible. It is, however, regarded as abso
lutely necessary that the sewage should 
mot be permitted t-o reach the source of 
the city's waiter supply. It is an open 
secret that it was at one time contem
plated to apply for an injunction against 
the genial hostess of the Loch Lomond 
House on the tacit understanding among 
the members of the council that the city 
should -bear the whole expense. The 
proposition was not without its humor
ous side, and has now been abandoned, 
as previously metnioned, for -the surer 
method of expropriation.

to decide w-hat action should be 
outflowSERVICE HELD AT

CARTER'S POINT
agi fatal. In the most trying emergencies, 
they have had the calmness which is born 
of self-oonfcroUing energy and tihe tran
quillity which comes from tihe consciousness 
of duty well done. Artists were they all. 
Abeaptdne in high enterprises raised them 
above themselves, and 'in their free and 

achievement of lofty purposes they 
“And of all

man
and tihe meeting wasPretty Sight There—Large Gather nj 

of Craft and Yachtsmen—The Ser- 
Preached by Rev. Dr. Fraser 

—Incidents of the Closing Days 
and the Run Home.

visitors.

mon bouquet;
a wreath ; Mrs. A. Wood, a crescent.felt no pain of drudgery, 

these artiste of life, Jesus was the Master 
Wihat poise and self-control were His! 
He was an incessant worker, but no toiler 
at His tasks of duty. No man ever bore 
such strain, but He bore it with apparent 

. He must often have been torn by, 
the conflicting emotions of hope and fear, 
joy and sorrow; but His life is marked by 
perfect tranquility. He took His holidays 
for prayer and meditation and physical 

was carried

Miss Brown, Pokiok.And,burden of sorrow. 
have almost lost the art of 

Wie don’t take
The death of Miss Brown, daughter of 

Samuel Brown, occurred Friday at her 
home in Pokiok. She had been ill for 
eight weeks, death having resulted from 
hemorrhage. Besides her father she leaves 

brother, George, and a sister, Mrs. 
Allison Armstrong, of Pokxok.

moreover, we 
taohjdaying altogether.

VÂ-- y-
James Main.

James Main, eldest son of Robert Main, 
of Galloway (N. B.) died recently at. his 
home in Reno,Nevada. His mother, sic-ter 
and brother are all in the west. Mr. Main 
had -been in Reno for more than twenty 
years. He was about forty-two years old 
and single.

Frank E. Jones, of this city, last week 
finished wiring John McCain's house at 
Darby Junction, Northumberland county, 
The power will be brought three miles, 
from Newcastle.

The taking of evidence in the Oapt.Pratt 
investigation was finished here lost week. 
Sessions will now be held at St. Andrews. 
Commisioner Copp hopes to finish at tihe 
end of this week.

Nine deaths book place in tihe city last 
week, from tihe following causes: pneumon
ia and senile decay, two each; peritonitis, 
heart disease, broncho pneumonia, typhoid 
pneumonia and accident, one each.

Dr. and Mis. G. V. Hay arrived Satur
day after a fortnight’s stay in Neva Scotia 
and Oa,pe Breton. While away the doctor 
attended a session of 'the Summer Sschool 
of Science. The government steamer Can
ada was at tihe disposal of the school two 
whole days.

The annual cruise of the R. K. Y. drub 
ended Sunday, with the usual religious 

i service at Carter’s Point, art the dose of 
which Commodore Thomson formally an
nounced tihat tihe yachts were free to go 
ttibedr ways.

Apart from tihe fatal accident at Evan- 
dale, the cruise was a most enjoyable 
one. Throughout last week the weather 

; -was favorable, and, although, the trip to 
j the Beflledsle was abandoned, there was 
, not tihe slightest room for complaint. The 
weather was fine, the only rain of the 
week faffing on Friday and Saturday 

: nights, when tihe fleet was ait anchor, and 
causing no inconvenience whatever.

one
l

rest; but tihe holiday spirit 
into all His life. Even in tihe busiest days 
of Hiis ministry, amid the sorrows He 
healed and the joys He shored, when the 
Children attended His triumphal entry 
with cries of ‘Hosanna ‘to the Son of 
David/ tihe crowd yelled dn rage and hate 
‘Crucify Him, Crucify Him/ He was ever 
tihe same, calm, tranquil, fq.Il of divine re
pose. And tihe deep of Has nature answers 
to the deep of our nature: ‘Peace I leave 
with you. My peace I give unto you. Come 
unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden and I will give you rest/

“Today, comrades, we’ bring to a close 
a most enjoyable holiday—a week’s vaca
tion devoted to what is undoubtedly one 
of the cleanest and healthiest of manly 
sports. During these happy days on the 
river, we have been like little children— 
free from care, full of buoyant happiness, 
keen ‘to enjoy the immediate present. Some 
of us have had plenty of work to do, but 
it was all done in a playful spirit. The 
yachtsmen’s life is one of the best illus
trations of tihe principle I have been en
forcing, of carrying tihe spirit of play into 
the necessary work of life.

time to Ram Ibow to rest, our social and “It is fitting that we should meet now 
business interests so absorb us that. we in His house to thank God for the good 
carry them with us on our vacations, and things He ‘has given us to enjoy during 
we are ill at ease if -beyond ithe reach of the cruise—fair weather, prosperous 
newspaper and telegram. Or we strain winds, the beauty of earth and river and 
after amusement, we pursue enjoyment re- sky, th
moreelessly determined to wring out of and sunrise. I have sought to carry into 
it the last’ dirop of excitement or profit, this service the holiday spirit that has 
Out holidays, therefore, instead of being, prevailed among us during our outing; 
a recreation are an exhaustion. We peg but Ret i-t not end here. The message of 
away at our vacations and we oome back Ohrist is that we carry the same light-
tired out to seek for rest at our daily hearted spirit back to our hum-drum
work. The method of -the psalmist is a .tasks in the busy world. It will lend 
good one so far os it goes. If we could poetry to the most commonplace duties ^ ®re’w
only fly away,and take a real rest, if we and .transform the monotony of toil into ^ John (N. B.), for Newport with a
would go to quiet retreats and cateh a perennial joy. cargo of deals, on July 19. Eleven men
nature’s spirit of repose, if we -would Jet .. ‘fVxrenoon, and' afternoon and night; were taJken from tihe ship toy a boat’s crew
the restful hills and the lazy rivers and Forenoon, and afternoon and night ! Fore- of- the New York. Captain Gabrielsen, of
the unjtoiling flowers foe our teadhens of noon and—what? The empty song repelts the Undid, reported that he sailed from
carelessness—our ‘Professors of Base—a itself. No more? Yea, that is life. Make Si. John on July-5. Shortly after leaving 
holiday of exemption from all toil would this forenoon sublime, this afternoon a /port the Undal ‘began to leak and in spite
refresh and inspire ûs for our daily work. peajm, this night a prayer, and time is of ceaseless pumping by the crew, the
But many, unfortunately, cannot get away (Xm(lu<,r<yj aad thy crown is won.’ ” vessel, after some days, became water-
from their poet of toil and some who go logged. Finally the New Aork bore down
a-way allow worry or excitement so to The Commodore Speaks. anid seeing the distress signals sent her
fill their holidays that they come back ex- At the close of the service Commodore boat alongside, which took off all hands, 
hausted rather than enriched. Thomson referred to the pleasures of the

“Jesus must have felt -the irony of say- eruile now closed. He spoke feelingly also
CrSBC‘ { n A,,™,™ ehe eirrlv nomine <xf fog to a laboring and 'heavy laden world: of the fatal accident at Evandale.wihidh.he“/iTlttk ™ <Z°threaten- ‘Take an occasional holiday.’ Tibs rs not Bld, he felt very keenly. It was the first
Sunday, and , .j,, , ,, prescription for the deeper restless- since he became commodore. He was
ing toll 10.30 tha * instead of ness of mankind. Vacations are no suffi- pleased, however, to note the sympathy
the service an Twto & cure for the -sins and sorrows, the of the jaohtsmen and the resect paid
m the open A procession > worries and tragedies of our modern life, by them to the memory of the late Patrick
with nearly 100 men on board, started f^.^<1 -with keen enjoyment Egan, who was a member of the club,
from tihe Soionda, tiowed by her gosoden omise amd we are now returning Commodore Thomson also referred to the
launch, and proceeded to the shore. It was shadow of bereavement. Holi- visiting j-adh-te from Digby and Yarmouth,
a remarkable picture. The procession of exempt from disaster and expressed the pleasure of -tihe R. K. Y. C.
boats, the gaily trimmed yachts, the days are not exempt room nUn at having them on the crufse, and the
crowd on the lovely dhore, and some late • jesufi ^ vePy different: hope tliat -they and others would come
coining craft hurrying to the point niade ke upoa you and learn of Me next year. He paid a tribute to Rev. Dr.
up a scene of great animation and beauty. « - D 1 Do,n't try to fly Fraser and referred to the dubs chaplain,

By this time the weather had cleared ye Sfca where you arc, Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker who is now
and was very warm, but the service was away to ' L. d^j toil be abroad, but had written that he would be
held as arranged, in the ohnreh. A targe ^ J ^ * ?** ***
number -were unable to get into the build- ^ot offer to the labor- J»m ln years cru«e. The collection
tog, and eong^ated near the door and ^ ^ Men a «e offreedom at U l
the open windows^ from work, but a new service. Take My denev()ient iIlstitution representing all

Handsomely prated copies of dtefmm ^ ^ . bmxlen is to be car- and ^ matron had toM him that
, : , , ■ , , ^ otoÂm, with mecl- 'L(am of J[e’ a ’task “ t0-it came at a time when the home was

chow of mate voices led ttotend. Jesus does not mock any soul crowded and n0 tunie in hand. She had
Dr. J. E. March at the org . with an impossible offer of freedom from r(,gixdlxi it as an answer to her earnest
vice was very impressive. w-ork, but He promises the spirit of ree-t pmyer for needed help. This year’s col-

The preacher of the day was Rev. tir. ^ miidet of toil. He does not offer ]act;lCm; after paying neoearary expenses,
Fraser, Of Montreal, acting chaplain of ^ remi0ve the burden o-f duty, but to w'ould doubtless go to the same institution 
the fleet. pRoce on us His yoke which will make —a moet. deserving one. (The collection

the burden easy to be borne. His mes- amounted to $44.) 
snge to an anxious world of toilers is:
‘Learn My way of living. Came unto Me 
and I will give you rest. Not as the 
world giveth, give I unto you. Let not 

be troubled. That is the

Robert Hoffman Bayard.
Robert H. Bayard, of Welsford, passed 

away at his home Friday morning, leaving 
a wife and three children—-two daughters 
and one son; also one sister. He was a 
son of tihe late Charles acid Anna Hoffman 
Bayard, and nephew of Dr. Witoam Bay
ard, of St. John.

Mrs. Benjamin Stevens.
widow ofMrs. Agnes Barr .Stevens,

Benjamin Stevens, died Sunday at her 
home at Grand Bay, in her eighty-first 

She had been in poor -health for 
Three sons survive—

I1

>-ear.
more than a year, 
all residents of Grand Bay. The funeral 
will be heM today after arrival of the 
1.10 o’clock train from St. John at Grand 
Bay.'

| Hugh K. T. Bartech.
death of Hugh K. T. 

Bartech, which occurred a little before 10 
o’clock Friday morning, came as a sev
ere shock to the people of St. J ohn,among 
whom he -had a very large number of 
warm friends

He was confidential clerk for D. C.
and his

A Great Day’s Sport.
- On Saturday morning the fleet Bailed 
from Hampstead for Carter's Point, the 
trip to the BelledeQe being abandoned, al
though Commodore Thomson went m with 
the Sctomda to give his guests a glimpse 
of -that lovely -basin. The yodhits had a 

-head wind of varying intensity, and it 
a beat to windward all the way to Car- 
tor’s. There were many pretty races be
tween yachts of nearly equal speed, but 
S. L. Kerr’s Laeca, as on the previous 
day, worked her way through the fleet. 
Xjeavii^ Hampstead fuiHy an hour later 
than the first boat to go, being delayed

the second

The sudden

bark undal from here

REPORTED ABANDONED
John Gillis.

Sydney, N. S., July 23.—John G-iilis, 
registrar of deeds for this county, died 
at his -home, of heart disease, early this 
morning, at the age of sixty-seven. He 
came to Sydney to 1869, and was appoint
ed registrar of deeds cin 1875 in succession 
to the tote James H. Ward. He leaves a 
wife, three sons, three daughters, three 
-brothers and -three sisters.

New York, July 20.—The crew of the 
Norwegian bark Undal were rescued^ at 
6 this morning by the steamship New 
York, 725 miles east of Sandy Hook light, 
according to a wireless telegraph message 
from Halifax (N. S.)

Gapt. Roberts of the New York report
ed that after taking the crew from the 
bark tihe wreck was ‘burned. No further 
details regarding the disaster which befell 
the Undal were given in the wireless re
port. The New York is due to dock here 
tomorrow.

The Undal is of 848 tons, under com' 
maud of Capt. Gabrielson, her home port 
being at Mandai, Norway, and her owner 
T M. Thomasen. She ea.ilçd from St. John 
(N. B.) for Newport (Eng.), on July 5. 
The Undal was formerly the City of Can
ton. She was built at Greenock (Scot.), 
in 1857.

New Y oik. July 22.—When the American 
liner New York docked here today, she 

details of the thrilling rescue of 
of the Norwegian bark Undal,

Clinch for the past 24 years, 
loss will be keenly felt in -business circles.

Although Mr. Bartech had been in ill 
health for six or seven years, he was rare
ly absent from ibis -post, and was a fami
liar figure 'both dn the office and about 
Prince William street.

On Sunday last he was obliged to aum- 
hds family physician, Dr. G. A. B.

Another practical illustration of -the 
need of a patrol wagon to the city was 
offered Saturday evening when Mary Ann 
Reid was arrested by Policeman McOoI- 
lom in Union street. The woman lhad to 
be taken to the central on the bottom of 
a sloven.

Rev. D. J. Fraser, B. D. F'The first native oiraimuo™ «i 'uuv =™- mon . .
son were brought to the city to H. G. A-ddy, and, acting on bis advice remann- 
Harrieon, the North End grocer, Mon- ed at home since then. His condition be- 
day. They were grown by A. and C. A. [ came suddenly worse yesterday and a 
Harriion, of Maiugervi-Ue, Sunbury county, hasty message was sent to the doctor, who 
and about sevenyit-five cents a dozen is upon arrival saiw that Mr. Baitsch was 
asked for them. beyond the reach of medical aid, and it

was but a question of a few minutes when 
he had passed to his reward.

Mr. Clinch, who feels 
keenly, said yesterday that the deceased 
had been dn his employ for 24 yeans, hav
ing started as office boy at the early age 
of 15 or 16 years. From that position 
he worked ibis way up to a junior clerk
ship ithen by untiring devotion to the 

The band of the 62nd Fusiliers’ Reg-i- lratereata yf fois employer became oonfiden- 
ment played in Rockwood Park Saturday which position he occupied at
afternoon, by arrangement of the N. B. <he lteme o{ hjg death.
Tourist Association, and greatly pleased c]in<jh ^ l6hait he would
the large number of people assembled to difficulty to filling his posi-
listen. There was no regular band etan.I 
but the bandsmen eat in chaire placed on 
the grass.

by repairs to her gaff, she 
to arrive at Carter’s Point. The W-raogene, 
with an hour’s start, got to first, but not 
snore than a quarter of an hour ahead of 
the Laeca, which had passed eleven others 
and was fast overhauling tihe Wtoogene 
when the latter came to anchor. And the 

reefed for the first four or

was

DEAD IK BARN
stars, the glory of sunsete serene

E. A. Robertson, of Charlottetown; 
Hon. ’Wm. Richards, of P. E. Island; 
Bertram Harrison, of St. John, and Rev. 
Thomas and Mrs. E. L. Hunter Bcyd, of 
Waweig (N. B.), were registered at the 
Canadian govern ment offices, Iron don, the 
week ended July 10.

Laeca was
five miles. ...

It was a beautiful right to see the 
yodhte ‘beating down tihe -river, and tihe 
crews declared Saturday to 'be one of tihe 
most exhilerating days of the cruise.

Mrs. Charles W. Flewelling, of 7 White 
street, was called upon Sunday to pass 
through the painful experience of finding 
her -husband dead. He had been complain
ing at the tea table of paine in the back 
of his ‘head and stayed at home while his 
wife went to attend tihe services in St. 
Mary’s church, zwhere they were both 
•membens, and communicante:. During li s 
wife went to attend tihe service in St 
barn in Delhi street to attend his horse. 
When Airs. FleweJling came back from 
service ehe found their hous<j in White 

: street looked up. Guessing where her hus
band had gone, she went to the barn and 
there she found him lying face down on 
the floor of the bam. He had evidently 
been stricken while carrying watier to tine 
horse.

Distressed beyond words at the sight, 
Mrs. F lie welling hurried away and sought 
Rev. W. O. Raymond,rector of St. Mary’s. 
The clergyman accompanied her to the 
place and Police Se-rgt. Campbell was tele
phoned for.

Examination of the body showed that 
Mr. Fie welling had been dead about half 
an hour. At first it was thought possible* 
the horse had kicked him, but as no murks 
were found on tihe ‘body to warrant suoh 
a supposition, the more probable conclu
sion is that jdeath was the result of 
apoplexy.

Mr. Fleweliling was 65 years of age and 
was very highly respected by all wh.o 
knew him. FTor many years he was truck* 
man for V. S. White & Co. He was con
nected with both the Mew-effing and Wct- 

famiilies of Kings county. His first 
wife was Mary Ella Cronk, who died quite 
a number of years ago. He then married 
Mies Amanda May Fisher, daughter of 
James Mdher. of this city. Only one ad
opted daughter, Mrs. Silas Freeze, of 13 
Brunswiick street, this city, survives. Mrs. 
Sarah Jane Northrup, widow- of Samuel 
Northrop, of 3 Delhi street, is a sister-in- 
law.

his death

At Carter’s Point.
Ait Carter’s Point the fleet, was joined 

on Saturday evening by tihe Hermes II, 
tihe steam yachts Hudson, Dream and 
Zuleika, and many of the failing yachts 
from Millidgeville 'that 'had not gone on 
the cruise. Col. H. H. McLean and some 
others came nip by steamer to join

During tihe
l tion.

Mir. Bartech is survived by his wife 
and two boys aged respectively eight and 
eleven yeare. .* „ ,,

Besides his wife and two dhildren Mr. 
Bartsch leaves a mother, four sisters, Mrs. 
George Taylor, of Vancouver, Mise B. 
Bartsch, of Oakland, Cal.; Mre. Allan 
Nixon, of St. John and Mis. W. Priest of 
Brookline, Mass; also one brother Robert, 
of tills city.

one
or another of tile yachts, 
evening there was choir practice on the 
flagship for the Sunday service, and on 
other boats there was music and merri- 

visitinig each

Dr. F. Montizamibert, chief health in
spector for the dominion, arrived at the 
Royal with his daughter Saturday night. 
He is here on his annual tour of inspection 
of the quarantine stations. So far he has 
visited Chatham and Traoadie, where nc 
says he found everything in satisfactory 
condition. After inspecting the station 
here Dr. Montizambert will go to Halifax.

meat, imembens of the 
other and talking over the pleasures of the

crews
Rothesay Happenings,

Rothesay, J-tfly 23—A public meeting is 
called for Tuesday evening in the Orange 
Hall at Gondola Point in the interests of 
tihe Independent Order of Foresters. Ad
dresses will be delivered by D; J. Lingiey. 
P. H. C.; E. G. Todd, P. H. V. C. R.; 
High Secretary Emmeroon and others. The 
chances are bright for a good court of For
esters in Rothesay parish.

There are quite a number of automobiles 
owned by suburbanites here and the sound 
of the machines is quite frequent any 
evening. Some of them are driven care
fully with due regard to the fear of horses 
and" people. Others, however, are not. 
Any kind of speed is not fast enough ap
parently for them and on some sections of 
the road such as Salmon Creek Railway 
oroeedng -and the -bridge near Chester Vin
cent, a bad accident is -not improbacle. A 
good suggestion -was made the other dar
by a local magistrate. The government 
makes laws to protect game and seas that 
the people are ,posted by means of printed 
posters, etc., as to their provisions. Why 
not print the automobile regulations ; n 1 
send -them to the superintendent of high
ways to be posted up so tihat the livra of 
tihe -people may he made safer.

Mrs. R. G. Earle, of Hampton, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Catihelinc. 
returned thome t)hi:s afternoon.

Mrs. Roberts, of the Nor till End, is \-isit- 
T. B. Roberts, at HilSh-urst.

Charles Npvina.
Charles Nevins, one of the oldest and 

beet known citizens of St. John, passed 
away Friday morning at 8 o clock at 
his home, 169 Douglas Avenue, at the age 
of 76 years.

Mr. Neviine, who was a native of St. 
John, started business as a spar maker, 
and later engaged in Shipbuilding, at 
which he did a large business, -when tne 

In liie latiter

Word of the death of Mrs. Susan 
Hutchison. St South Amboy (N. J.), on 
Friday last, has been received here. 
Mrs. "Hutchison -was the widow of Hugh 
Hutchison, formerly of St. John. She 

eighty-nine years of age and had re
sided here for sixty years. Two dau-gh- 
tere—Mrs. John R. Greer, of this city, 
and Mns. Edwin S. Bveritt, of South Am- 
boy—survive. indue bry was at its (hedgjhit. 

years, (however, he lived in •retirement.
Mr. Nevins, tihough of a retiring disixxsi- 

tion, hod a large circle of friends and ac
quaintances, among whom (he will be 
greatly mi seed.

For tihe 
been in

There is eand. to be one resident of this 
city wtho is out of pocket just $10 by being 
obliging. It is told of him that about 10 
o’clock Thursday m^ht, in tihe .North End, 
he was accosted by a man, evidently a 
stranger, who asked if he could change a 
$10 -bill. As tihe St. Johner was in a posi
tion to do so, he accommodated tihe 
stranger. Later he discovered tihat tihe 
“tanner” was a counterfeit.

more

past three or four years he had 
declining health, and about ten 

days ago was obliged to take to his bed. 
No serious results were anticipated, until 
Thursday, when he suddenly became' 
weaker and, as stated pass«l away at 8 
o’clock yesterday morning, t 

Besides his wtido#he is smv

of service were distributed.

In conversation with a Telegraph re
porter Sunday with reference to the 
Jewish territorial scheme for South Af
rica where it is tihe intention to find a 
place of peace for all the oppressed Jews, 
Rabbi Rabbinowi-tz said that until after 
tihe convention to be held to London to 
August there would be no steps taken by 
the Jews here towards -the movement. 
Copies of the London proceedings will be 
had by local Hebrews.

■ived by one
The Sermon.

Home Again.The secret of rest was tihe subject of 
Rev. Dr. Eraser’s very appropriate ser
mon. His text was in Psalm tv.—6: “Oh 
ihat I had wings like a dore ! Then would youT
I fly away and be at rest;” and Matthew eeoret of JIy peace. Mine is -the rest that

“Take my yoke upon you, and comes not through freedom from service craft at anchor 
learn of Me, and ye shall find rest." buit through freedom from - , , , ,

“There are,” tihe preacher said, two beitcve jn (}0<l and carry high ideals I sail boats and row -boats had also come m
.ware of seeking rest—the psalmist's way in|tlQ ,our work, if you will learn from numbers to bring people to tihe service, 
and Christ’s way—the way of idleness and Me philosophy of life, you will, and the scene of embarkation and dépar
tira way of discipline. Many an over- ^ M p(>i9e 0f SOTfl and My rest from ture -was one of the greatest ammaUom 
,I“ur Ufe in our modern civilization thoughts.’ There was a good breeze, and thelead-
/nra out ’Oh -tihat I had wings like d'IUa°™ ^ ing yachts made good time, but some of
TdW Then would I fly away and be Like Little Children. the later ones lost the wind m Grand Bay

”3". resoonse of Oh-rist is: , . , and were later in getting in to MUhdge-
Bit rest. But t P» re6,t i “On one occasion, we -read m tihe gos- x-i]le_ Oupfc. Kerr, in -the Laeca, passed the
Come unto le a d g your pels, Jesus set a Uttle dhüd in the midst ^inda and the Smoke,,and had a pretty

My yoke upon Lu 'of the congregation and said: ‘Become race wit,h the Hernias II,tihe latter coming
present sphere. 1 - 5 1 > ' Jike jittile children.’ Learn, -that is to say, to anohor but a minute or rtvo in advance
learn My method of e, ehild-ai-t of unconscious objective liv- of jjer. These two led the fleet home,
have tihe restful epmt m -the midst of | “*_ <^.k>. as Ruskto puts it, out of long 0tM the yachts saüed into Millidgeville, 

’t'°a ‘ i - j ' faces into lon-z dreesos. Carry tihe ear*? the eun was shining brightly, but the“There may be many men and women f - and muturalness of tihe eumd of tire fog whistle could be heard
in our modern world who regard tihe rrat. -1 - , work cf fife; and beyond tihe hills -toward the city. There
of enforced idleness as tihe bitterest cm»,httketo.d Mb ^ a hrge number-of people at tihe
of existence, to whom the ,of 1 ^Ltoro p’av In those holidays- club house to see the fleet come to an-

1 Jesus sounds hke words of modrerv, vyho of our Vxrd wfliidli He spoke to chor. The day had been a memorable one,
wish above all else some honest work to- » . , on tira brow of tihe toll, and and ended a memorable omise. Dr. A. H.
do. StiU tihe gospel of rest is merely not juet «od as an appropri- Merrill's new yacht Vagabond went up to
an untimely one for.our preposterously ,-whr,ifi « nave J tlie .service, and gave a good account ofbusy age. The mrat of us cosvplato that | t of ni tetoh- heLdf on the run home The Digby yacht
we iha/ve -boo mudi work to do, and the j more Ui ^ . K . wh{lt ^iaJ1 Alton came through the falls, intending
(life of many is made up to a large extent- in£- , n j/ i • v r ve to sail for home today. Messrs. Duniham

“Tile work too os so continuous that11:Jlca OI , ,. -, . . .. at -MiUidgevnBe.
1 frn- some ’‘let-up’ to tilve ceaselcra, and yet tihicy are oro.llied in Icttei t.ran ™ e yacht Columbia was-ashore at

ftaUn S mlT to'X/^tay0 wetearo w’ ! but' l^LT^V t^T your g^/^nt ^ySerffiT/moroto^ and fcrok

aurzta 5? tf ttTri - **
hands. This .continuous un-ifonnity of life ful » - ■ these splendid
k apt to rob it of all iitap.rtvti.on The ,he lips of Jesus. He
monotony of our daily toil makes i. irta heart of nature and had
some. With tihe -psa.m-.st wx. long for tihe hred^ ^ s0^t_w to ljve a Jife of 
w.ngs of tihe dove tliat we might fly away u,severed f-rom tiranqinl-ity.’ This is
from the trivial round and tilie conunon ^^^h nature trachea to all her

Him is the life of repose in ac-

After the service the yachtsmen had ddn- 
and then began one after another to 

(hoist sail for the run *bo MiUidgev.lle. There 
were by this time between thirty and forty 

along the beau
tiful curving be.ich at Carter's Point. Small

BE*it!
frint
tirJrrr

nei- ing her son,
She is accompanied by ‘her grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bradley spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Saunders.

Superintendent A. M. Suunders has ad
vertised ‘the abutment and plank approach 
at the public landing at Rothesay for sale 
next Friday. It is expected that? the pro
vincial engineer will be in -the parish to a 
lew days to inspect some bridges that are 
much in need of repair. The work upon 
them will likely ‘be of a permanent nature. 
The approach -to the steamboat wharf at 
Roberta will be imcpected at the same time.

A new place of interest for summer vie.- 
tora is the Ellinor Home Farm at Nauwi- 
gewauk, where tiie tittle ones senti ou. 
from England by Mrs. Chase are so plea
santly placed. The buildings have, been 
greatly improved and many conveniences 
added to tihe residence.

A Kingston resident says tihat one topic 
of great interest in, the odd sh retown is 
what will -be done with the Macdonald 
school when -the -three years of Sir A illiam 
Macdonadd’a regime expire. There are 
seven districts in tihe consolidated school 
and this gentleman thought the most 

they could raise at present would 
be $2,000 -a vear. This would hardly be 
one-third of the present expenses of the 
school. Even this amount, he saul, wouM 
be -objected to by many who did not want 
to pay any more than the small amount 
they w-ere contributing

The residents in -the “Park” are showing 
a very desirable public spirit in organizing 
‘themselves into a sort of good roads asso
ciation They want to spend tihe taxra 
paid in tihe park upon the park roads. The 
amount is small and permission was read
ily given. Then tihe political spirits pres
ent “worked” tihe government for enough 
to make the midnight arrival walk with 
greater security from ruts and roots.

Whiffle politics are supposed to be on -he 
■shelf some whispers of the future are be
ing heard. The opposition in Rothesay is 

in counsel than in vote, and it 
as future

JfîTcr r r\ 
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MillThl i
The “Observant Citizen” in the Boston 

Post bad tihe following in last Wednes
day’s issue relative to a St. John young 
lady: "Misé Claire O’Connor, a pretty and 
popular nuree of the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital, has astonished her fraende 
of late by her remarkable feats on the 
golf links. Whenever she has any time 
off ehe journeys to Auburndale, where her 
long and well directed strokes are wateued 
with interest by many spectators. Hie is 
also an excellent canoeist.”

i/y are made in the 
fe finest machines—

)S are good, 
are woven on

HBWSON TIE 
big ne# mill#t*^mherst. fh« 

of absolutely Jiure wfool.
Identify e^ry yard yojf buy. Unless^ 

mark i

• Of

the Hewson trade-pears
'ecds. 71ITis not Hewson

ClUORODYNEJimmy Walker, the City Road tad who 
had -been missing from bis home several 
days, returned Saturday. He had been to 
Woodstock where he had gone with a 
horseman for the races. As Jimmy has an 
untie and aunt there he thought to avail 
himself of a free trip to see them, bis way 
being paid in consideration of his making 
himself useful to -tihe horseman. Needless 

hii-s return home greatly relieved

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
f

«

l Asthma 
l Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs

111” mmoney

to say ‘— „ _ „ .
the anxiety felt by the lads relatives, 
w'ho received (him jo>x*u6ly. THI AOOnVMP Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

LnLUKUUIllt. and valuable remedy ever discovered.now.
The Tufts Case.

Hanington, Teed & Hanington, atJtorn- 
eys for the petitioning creditor in tihe mat
ter of L. B. Tufts have received 
from Mr. Justice Landry that his honor, 
after carefully examining the affidavits 
used by tihe petitioning creditor to obtain 
the warrant, has come to the conclusion 
that the facts disclosed in the affidavits 
were sufficient to establish the conditions 
required by the absconding debtors’ act 
entitling the petitioning creditor to a war
rant. His honor* further judgad after read
ing the evidence adduced on tihe applica
tion for a supereedeas tihat no case has 
been made out entitling the debtor, L. 13. 
Tufts, -to a supersedeas. Mr. Justice Lan- 
dry therefore dismie^ee, with costs, the 
application for a supersedeas.

E. T. C. Knowles and L. A. Ourtrey rep
resented L. B. Tufts.

rill ADAHVMF Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
LliLUKUUIllL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
mi ADAHVMF acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
LnLUKvUI llL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
nil ADAHVMF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
UlLVKUUIllC Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
rill ADAHVMF is the only palliative m Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
UlLUKUUIliC Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Alwavs aak for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’ 6 Chlorodync” and beware of, apuriou, 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne* 
Chlorodyne” on tl « Government stamp of each bottle.

word
not damaged.

For Digby Charities.
residents in Digby CN. 6.) 

amateur ■theatrical en-
The summer

are preparing an 
tortainmen-t to be given in tihe Opera 
House of the picturesque Mtitle town on 
Tlmrsday next, in aid of tihe local chari
ties. Two forces, A Happy Pair and A 
Regular Fix, together with selections

num-

etrongertask.
Oares and Worries of Life.

mav foe tihe gentlemen named 
-party champions will be brought fonwar 
more prominently in time The men who 
opposed tihe government last election will 
not be. urged to the front again and tins 
(time cai>toiru3 of industry will be to t < 
fore. Two of the gentlemen named 
Edward PieweHing. of Perrys Poqtt, tind 
Mr. Macaulay, of Ml tot ream.

],overs.
tion, of ro^fulncts-s in me imd-ft of work. 
Sho is never wile, but tihe performs her 
tasks with aprarent ease. She is always 
working but elie ever seems to be at p!ay. 
She is always putting forth tremendous 
energy, but her expenditure of force is 
scarc-ely noticeable. Her work is done, 
not by 6tre.mK.-u6 effort, but foy tihe natural 

overflow of toStote life. Look

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England \/\lA, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

“And then there are tihe carping cares 
and" the killing worries of our modern life.
The ambition to get ahead, tihe oleums of 
those dependent on us for their daily food, 
the keenness of competition, the very 
force of habit, it may be, keep us pegging 

day after day, week after week, 
after year, in tihe same old [workshop and easy

from Ezra Kendall's -works and a 
bar of songs, will make up tihe pro
gramme. Much interest is being taken in 
•the affair, and the advance sale of_ seats, 
which are a41 rcsciwed, is said to oe un
precedented.

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
m ^YMAN BROS. A CO.,

Sole Manufacturers,
^Wholesale Ayant» Toronto UA
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